
BRITISH LABOR 
LEADER WISHES 

CANADA LUCK
Slew AND OFFICERS Mill 

IN BLOODY BATTLE OVER 650 
GALLONS OF MCE WINES

E
IN GOVERNMENT CIRCLES IS 

CRITICAL BUT NOT HELPLESS
Congratulate* Premier on 

Firm and Definite Stand at 
This Crucial Time.4- MEIGHEN POLICIES
NEEDED IN CANADA

Provide the Only Practical 
Solution to Tide Canada 
Through Threatening Crisis

'J Gov’t Willing to Apply Strong 
Moral Pressure to Bring 

' Ulster to Time.

Smugglers at First Had Better 
of the Fight But Event

ually Lost Out
EYE-WITNESSES GIVE STORY OF ESCAPE 

OF PRISONERS FROM KILKENNY JAIL
ULSTER PREMIER DECLARES RECRUITS 

ARE NOT FOR REGULAR MILITIA
COERCION WILL

NOT BE EMPLOYED
CREW OF SCHOONER 

ISMA UNDER ARREST
Specie! to The Standard

Ottawa, Nov. 23—Peter Wrtgbt, the 
famous British Labor leader, who re
cently concluded a tour of Canada, 
has written a remarkable letter to 
Premier Meighet^ The letter, written 
from the Empress of Britain, while 
Mr. Wright was returning to England, 
follows :

Dublin, *Nov, 23—Further details were related to
day by persons claiming to have been eye-witnesses of 
the escape of forty-seven political prisoners from the 
Kilkenny jail, the night before last, through an under
ground passage of their own digging.

These eye-witnesses related their amazement, while 
passing along the road near the jail, at seeing a por-
tion of the roadway break and two men emerge from rae^u4°between tbfsitaflUlSS

RW Hon. Arttmr Meighm, underground. The two men, according to the story re- sentatirea and the cabinet committee, j
My Denr Prime Minister:—I lated today, ordered the passersby to halt, herded them the lrlah situation wan described n

went to Montreal for the rpnrpooe • , . .. J , , J .L . , government circles "as critical but rot 8
on .tte-ti-ff yxm, meeting but into a ncfrby cottage and locked them 18 Vhlle the hopeless." Premier Lloyd George ci-
failed to obtain admission tn the prisoners’ comrades emerged and made their way plained to the Sinn Feinera that the
baa I was greatly disappointed, across the countryside. ftron™ moral pressureto'uister and* 5
but I was delighted, after peruteng Immediately after the last man left the hole, ac- offer Sir James Craig, premier of
your epeeoh, and dotere to oon- ^cording to the story, the alarm was given and the Utter attractive financial Indice-
gratulate you on your firm and ... , . . , & . , mente to persuade him to agree to tue
definite atand at Kite particular * military police rushed out in lorries, scouring the coun- only possible settlement—an all-ire-
period when the World is passing * try throughout the night without success. , !and parliament.__ _ . _.__j But, if these proposals were reject-* ,.'tT * . 1 _______ J_________  ' . 1 1 ed. either by the Sinn Fein or UHt :r, J
The odd political Bhl'bDoIdih munit ho dppiorwi Fho vnvprtimptit wouiti not
be scrapped, and only by hard DDCMIFR MFTP.HFN FNTFRÇ 1 1PHM introduce any act in Parliament which
thinking and honest deeding are * •iXJLilVIlLAx If ILdlvll 1LA 1 Lii i ILiW kJl xVl 1 would include Ulster against her will,
we capable ot enrrivlng the tor- ... __ . ——, z-,m-xr-'X If tz-tw m The government explained that to |
rMe financial aftennath of thle FÎNÀI ST A l,F OF SlRFNI TO! IS force mater to accept would réduira IWorld War. I nan convinced, in lliNrYL D UAVjL. VF J1IVL.NUVUD the sending of troops in dell,nee < f

ZZXXZX ELECTION CAMPAIGN IN ONTARIO Z
tioal solution at the moment to question further with the Ulster pre
tide Canada through this crisis ————————— mler on Friday, after which Sir James
otherwise, Canada will become a Addressed Three Meetings Yesterday, His Appeal Follow- wI11 return to Belfast ,or 11,6 formal
mere adjunct fw®s Pareto of jng the Line pur8uec| in Eastern Provinces—Described r^.T5fddLteV.Tte»»,«M.”.”jl

* H -Lh mean. King’s Railwmy Prophecies as Very Flamboyant, and ”££££ STSffi

poverty and starvation fer the in- • Said Liberal Leader Was Hardly Ever Known to be lines. He Is pointing out to Lon- 
ir^awi— U„« ,, an,. D . duotrial claPBes, aa-i a bitter ex- ’on business men not only *he moral

Wales on Monday, the fifth day “ his Perienca tor wùlc^you In Canada Right. but the material advantages to be
visit in Bombay, participated in a polo w«l have to pay an awful price.----------------------------------s*!™ed bf °'oaer commercial role. Ions .
matclv according to a Bombay dispatch At this moment IS Canada it is Pembroke, Ont., Nov. 23—Three The Prime Minister stated that, wl~™ lrelan<i.
to the London Timex He toute bava acutely .-operative to combine -usings. -ootlh^rompL, atg *£

In the re- 0,4 ””*** aB* thalast 6ne ip the Armories here behind Taxes had been levied In fhlce- th« Sinn Fein haa not, with-
mote elty parte were afraid to have hon”ty “d railT “ 1 'mi'ted «ore a gathering ot 1,OM people, Snch a way as to bear heaviest on the drawn the boycott on Dieter good*
their children pane through the re- «oroe against «be warring «dements marked the opening of the final stage r,ch and those best able to meet The Sinn Fein maintain that the buy.
cently disturbed areas and the lnspec- that will lead into chaos ToUtlcal- of Premier Melghen s atrennons elec- lbem ..,ns0(ar aa the government can oott was provoked by the discharge
tion was abandoned reluctantly. i u-,* and lend you on a lee shore lion campaign. The Premier left the the government has endeavored to of Catho,*c workmen from Belfast

Fears that the day would bring fur-' amon_* y», wreckaBe rf demo- capital late this afternoon to addrees msura that the bllrden 0, -8tate Iall8 shipyards, and consider it an essen-
tier disorders proved unnecessary. , faitaclee amt wfll not bear a meeting here. At Arnprlor and Ben- m08t heavlly on th8 wealtby.” The 11,1 aid to the republican canne.

*t a n’i-inrlr ii.o, morsin. . Hindus and Parsees paraded the CIB,te r ,ta that wui not near frew urge crowds had gathered on the p , 8aid tbat trom lncome cor_ Ulster still Is pressing for th; pub.
oandine in itoval avemm f,,„ „bw.j BtreetB, waving white flags amid the the teet of time. If the democracy platform to hear Mr. Melghen. In poration and other direct taxation the !,catIon of H'i the correspondence
main artery was ah” ’ He was cheers ot 0,6 warrlB* aecta. and “P “>l *" to eunrlve and stand the teet the first named town he woke briefly sum clghly.threu millioI1 doi,ars which has been exchanged daring toe

arr' W1 the time darkness came, when the of time, It must be based on from the platform of his car. At Ren- had beea collected tbl8 year M com. peace negotiations, but the govern-
Times' despatch was filed, there was ^mce „ wen as sentiment. Any- frew he shouldered his way through a jnd wUh Blrr,tw0 millions'collected ment has ”ot y«t agreed, although de-
no troublo j how, It Is all in the lap of the good-natured crowd, which must have „ custom8 dut)e3 daring it will be given to the publie

The Prince apent « ffnlet Sunday,1 ” ___ __ numbered some thousand Individuals, „T . thl8 D0ss688ed ,,, eventually.
taking lunch Informally at the Orient Gods •* ”d mounted a baggage truck and deliver- ' Tt and the great
Yacht Club and attending sendees In that your beatlb will Btaxrd toe an addre83 wbicb waa only brought „Uway eïftem of any natton or 
the Cathedral. * terrlbi. «rain of this strenuous l0 a cloM by the warning bell of the “y^v.te comMUy “toe woV"

confwt pf a general election, and locomotive. the Premier asserted, in discussing
I feel persuaded that your honesty M<t B Lar e Crowd the Canadian National
a«d sense of sportsmanship you
have displayed eo far will be re- When the Premier’s train arrived at 
cognized by the Canadian people Pembroke he was met by a lengthy
and eventual» place you in toe procession of men and boye bearing
position of a great leader to make ^“M*'hlcl1 escorted hlm t0 the
Canada ' take her idace amongst by the may0r and members of the
the great nations ctf the World city ^uncU and was presented with
and our Empire, and become, the first letter to pass through the
eventually, the happiest place on city delivery of Pembroke,
your great continent. Premier Meighen’s appeal followed

TMs is my wteh and Che ato- the lines which he has pursue^ thus
. , . AT1Q - „ f«tr In his Eastern campaign. He de-cere deter» of one who force TOted som, lime to a d,8M88|oa ot

Oanada. I wish you God’e speed ttlQ situation, declaring that
In your noble efforts for a United a large proportion of Hon. W. L.

Mackenzie King’s supporters were op
posed to public ownership of railways 
mil that others advocated returning 
the government system to political 
management.

Premier Melghen opened by thank
ing the mayor and members of the 
city council for their welcome. He 
caused some laughter by expressing 
the hope that the words he was about 
to utter "wotfld not fall on stony 
ground” in the mind of Mayor Jones.
The mayor Is president of the local 
Liberal Association.

London, Nov. 23—Sir James Craig, the Ulster Pre
mier,' has ordered the withdrawal of what has been de
scribed as a secret circular issued recently from the 
divisional commission of l he Royal Irish Constabu- 

1 lary at Belfast, which, according to Dublin despatches, 
said the government was considering the desirability 
of forming the unauthorized Loyalist defence forces 
into regular military units, to be called oyt in grave 
emergencies.

The Ulster premier declared today that he approv
ed recruiting for special ccnstabulary in event of the 
truce being terminated, but not, for the formation of 
recruits into regular military units.

"The constabulary.” he added, "was never trans
ferred to the government of northern Ireland. Re
cruits may be taken as policemen, but not into a mili
tary force for organization.”

British Disappointed That Sinn 
Fein Has Not Withdrawif 
Boycott on Ulster Goods.

The Schooner Has Pee it Under 
Suspicion All Summer; 
Shadowed by Restless.

"Bmpreen of Britain 
Oct. 24.Sydney, N. S., Nov. 23—Six hundred 

and titty gallons ot choice French 
wines, valued at o»er $16,000, was the 
prize for which smugglers and re
venue offfleers engaged in a pitched 
battle on the beach at Malnadieu, fifty 
miles from Sydney, last night. Blood 
flowed freely. The smugglers at first 
had the better of the fight, but rein
forcements from the revenue cutter 
Restless finally turned the scale in 
favor of the law, with the result that, 
after the contraband had been captur
ed and re captured several times, the 
schooner I?ma, her crew and several 
alleged smugglers were placed under 

M arrest and will be conveyed to Sydney 
for trial as soon as the weather per- 

' mita. EIGHTEEN WERE PRINCE OF WALES 
KILLED DURING PARTICIPATED 

BELFAST RIOTS IN POLO MATCH

Liquor Rushed . Away
Several casks of liquor, which were 

hurried oft in motor trucks under; 
cover of the excitement, were inter- : 
ceptqd by an armed party of customs 
officers from Glace Bay, re-captured 
and brought back to the Restless.

The Isma has been under suspicion 
all summer and two months ago was 
seized at Port Morien on a charge of 
having landed 65 gallons of liquor 
there, but the prosecution failed.

Captain Bragg In the Restless had 
been shadowing the suspect yesterday,

In and telxl-1 her. A guard tote iJ.fr the d<?^ ro11'“ * ra*
ed over thirty canto of toe cargo of the ditorder. or the naal Itov day., 
■which bed already been tended. Dur- aad reached a total of IS. The 
ing the night the shore owner, of the A“lnded numbered 76. .

nrfced the marine guard, held them un "urata of shooting which took place 
at the point ot revolvers and started ! “ various parta ot She city. Order

iad been restored at 8.30 o'clock this 
evening. The curfew waa due to take 
effect in some parts of the city at 9 
o’clock.

I
Jrive Killed in Yesterday’s 

Sniping and Sporadic Out
bursts of Shooting.

Inspection of Scouts Didn’t 
Materialize Because of Riot
ous Acta in Bombay.

dumping the 
of <!be U. 8.

to carry off the contraband. Mean
while the noise aroosed the crew of 
the chtter and reinforcements landed 
and attacked the smugglers. A rough 
and tumble fight ensued in whiti* 
bruised heads and bloody nosee were 
numerous. The rum-runners, being ap
parently not prepared to resort to 
armed resistance to the King’s officers 
at last fled in their motors, taking 
with them the half dozen barrels they 
had loaded before the Restless men 
got busy, The cutter's crew spent the 
rest of the night in putting the liquor 
for safekeeping In the hold of the 
Restless.

watching shooting which was taking 
place in York street. During the af
ternoon a woman was killed and two 
men and two women were wounded 
and taken to hospitals. Some of thrue 
now in hospitals are said to be is a 
serions condition.

When the disorder broke out in the 
York street area this afternoon, the 
streets were almost impassable. Tram 
car service had been suspended. Two 
men boldly lay down on the pavement

WOMEN CROWDED 
THE SEAMEN’S 

INSTITUTE
Ri^ways. Mr. 

King’s prophesies in regard to the 
railways are very flamboyant, but I 
have' listened to him for nine years 
and never knew him to be right yet,” 
the Premier continued. He asked 
what the Liberal leader would do with 
the majority of his supporters who 
were opposed to public ownership, if 
returned to power. The Premier em
phasized the importance of continuing 
the operation of the national system 
under independent management.

“Today the Canadian national sys
tem shows promise of some day reach
ing that goal which those who worked 
for its establishment held before their 
eyes,” the Premier said Operating 
revenues were now exceeding expen
ditures, excellent service was being 
given to the public, and the day would 
oome when the great load of fixed 
charges would be removed.

"Many of Mr. King's supporters 
have threatened to throw the whole 
system back into politics,” said Mr. 
Melghen. “Do that and you have 
headed this Dominion towards bank
ruptcy.” As long as he remained 
Premier the system would be free of 
political control, he asserted.

and began firing toward Royal ave 
nue. It was during this shooting that 
the man in Royal avenue was wound-X Customs Officers Arrive

Meanwhile. G us O'Neil, Collector of 
Customs at Glace Bay, had heard of 
the Istna’s projected trip, and 
in an automobile with four armed de
puties. On their way to Malnadieu 
they met the fleeing motor trucks, 
held them up, and recovered the stol
en casks which they took on with 
them to Malnadieu. where they were 
surprised to find that the Restless had 
anticipated them.

In spite of the constant patrolling of 
a cruiser and two armed cutters, 
which have made numerous searches 
and seizures, smuggling operations on 
the Cape Breton coast this summer 
have been the boldest and most exten
sive in the history of the oldest cus
toms officers.

Weather conditions are expected 
coon to put an end to the business 
for a few months at least.

ed.

Women In York- 
Sunbury Working 

Like Old Timers

Politics Warming 
Up In Quebec 

Constituencies

Here he was welcomed
Hear Intelligent Discussion of 

Leading Political Questions 
of the Day.

Women from all parts of the city 
turned out in splendid numbers yes
terday evening and crowded the hall 
of the Seaman’s Institute, to hear the 
remarks of the Conservative candi
dates. Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Fed
eral Minister of Customs and Excise, 
and Dr. Murray MacLaren. It was a 
wonderful representation of the wom
en of St. John, and they keenly mani
fested their interest in the political 
questions of the day. Great enthusiasm 
was evinced from time to time by 
the large number present who .ap
plauded the platform of the Govern
ment who had granted to them the 
full right of franchise.

Hon. Dr. Baxter, in a very able ad- 
’dress dealt particularly with the rail
way policy in regard to the Grand 
Trunk system. The Minister of Cus
toms and Excise, as he has done tn 
public speeches on many other occa
sions. pointed out that the Govern
ment had not yet actual possession 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, but as 
soon as the railway had been turned 
over to the Government, it would for 
the first time In the national life of 
Canada be in a position to say that 
Canadian goods over Canadian rail
ways shall go through Canadian ports. 
Hon. Dr. Baxter also produced and 
read a letter from the President of the 
Canadian Government Railways, DC B. 
Hanna, bearing date, Toronto, Nov
ember 18, 1921, in which Mr. Hanna 
pointed out that the management of 
the National Railways had no juris
diction whatever as yet over the 
Grand Trunk Railway. L. P. D. TBIey. 
K. (X. presided ns chairman.

Dr. Murray MacLaren declared that 
this election would mark the first time 
that the total woman body of this 
country had an opportunity to exer
cise the franchise. To a woman, a well 
regulated household naturally appeal
ed. If. therefore, it was shown that 
owing to the mismanagement and the 
improper policy of the Laurier admin
istration, heavy financial burden hetd 
been placed upon the country, then 
the women would not l>e Impressed 
with a party who had been respon
sible for such a condition.

(Continued on page 2)

Dramatic incident Occurs at 
Conservative Meeting in 
St. Henry Ward, Montreal.

Montreal, Nor. 23—At a meeting 
held in St. Irene College Hall, St.
Henry ward, this city, tonight, In the et l s

; Best Men Needed
Henry division, there was much heck-' I— P«>s.Komanf
ling of the candidate and his support- » arllalllcllt.
ers. One dramatic Incident occurred 
when a man'named Grosleau declared 
that the Hon. Albert Savlgny, a for
mer member of the Borden cabinet 
had in the general election campaign 
of 1917 fled from Victoria Hall, West-
mount, disguised as a woman, sought -________
safety in the Rltz-Carleton Hotel from! Kentville, N- S., Nov. 23—Premier 
a mob that pursued him, and finally; Murray of Nova Scotia, speaking here 
deviating from this p^n rode out to' tonight in support of Liberal candl- 
St. Henry to spend the night with j dates In Kings county, said that in 
Mr. Lamarre. | view of the great financial responsi-

Mr. Lamarre characterized Gros- bilities due to the war, Canada need- 
lean’s assertion as "an infamous lie, Qd the best government and the best 
an impudent lie, and a treacherous j members of Parliament It was pos- 
instnuation. sibie for the electors to send to Ot

tawa.
The Liberal party tn Nova Scotia 

was offering the best of its men, men 
of outstanding ability and recognized 
integrity, and the electors would 
doubtless seize the opportunity to 
send them to Ottawa, he declared.

Will Play An Important Part 
in Rolling Up Big Majority 
for Government.

So good toy* roars einoerely 
PETER WRIGHT.Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Nov. 23.—The 
polgn in York-Sunbary is progressing 
steadily in favor of R. B. Hanson, 
K. 0., the Conservative candidate. 
The organjeatu a which has seen vic
tory after victory in this city is 
working as well as ever and will pro 
du ce the same results.

The k'noted: Farmensupgfort on which 
the Liberals have been leaning, al
ready has proved a broken reed and 
is so recognized by the Liberals 
themselves, who are admitting that 
the fight .is on straight party lines 
with the result fore-ordained to be the 
same as it has been tn elections for 
more than a decade

TYie Women’s Committee, which did 
so effective work in the by-election 
to. May, on behalf of R. B. Hanson, 
K. C-, the Conservative candidate, 
are active and are to be depended 
upon to roll up a big majority.

Sunbury county, traditionally Con
servative, will give Mr. Hanson a 
handsome majority. Fredericton and 
the neighboring towns will do as 
well

cam-

Officers Capture 
Moonshine Outfit 

And Its Operator

Said to be the Largest Ever 
Seized in Cape Breton.

Premier Murray of Nova 
Scotia So Informs Electors 
of Kentville.

LIVELY SCENES ENACTED AT 
CONTRADICTORY MEETING 

HELD AT ST. STANISLAUS
r Sydney, N. S„ Nov. 23.—The larg- 

f est moonshine still ever captured to 
Cape Breton was seized by Inland 
Revenue Officers at Bells Creek, eight 
mites from the city today Wois- 
chank, an Austrian, alleged to be the 
owner of the outfit, was caught 
asleep in a loft near the still. The 
boiler haa a capacity pf 150 gallons 
and large vats tieorby contained the 
“mash" several gallons of which 
were seized.

t
It was a libellons assertion the can

didate said and he was not sure whe
ther or not he would proceed against 
Grosleau for libel.

As Result One Man Lies in Montreal Hospital With Leg and 
Arm Broken, and Numerous Persons Were More or 
Less Badly Bruised.Bail Bream

Will Not Stand 
For Intimidation

VaUfeyfletd, Que., Nov. 23—Lively 
scenes were enacted at the contradic
tory meeting today at St. Stanislaus 
between Hon. De Costa Monty, Post
master General, Government candidate 
for Beauhomois and hie Liberal op
ponent, M. La Papineau, and as a re
sult one man lies in a Montreal hos
pital with an arm and leg broken and 
numerous persons were more or tees 
badly bruised.
* The audience, for a time after the 

opening of the debate, confined its 
demonstrations to luety cheers for the 
two candidates, tout, as the charge and 
counter change waxed more and more

group broke bounds and charged the 
platform, proceeding to handle, with
out ceremony, anything and every tiling 
that came to their hands and in a 
flash were the center of a surging 
throng, in which fists and any other 
available weapons were freely used.

As a result of the fight, Adelard 
Raymond, 70 years of age, of St Stan
islaus, has been placed In a hospital 
in Montreal with Injuries bo severe 
that grave concern to entertained re 
gardtog 'his condition.

As a result of the outcome of to
day’s meeting Mr. Papineau this even
ing forwarded a telegram to Hon. R. 
Monty announcing diecontini 
further contradictory meeting».

There’s Still Hope 
of Settling The 

Irish Question

Begins Plan To
Oust Conservative

Sherbrooke Is
DisappointedDublin, Nov. 23—Signifies*» to at- 

tactied here, in view of the happenings 
at Belfast, to a message which the 
Bail Eflpeano, Ministry of F*bor had

Toronto, Nov. 23—Arxea D. McIn
tosh, Progressive candidate In West 
Hastings, today began his fight to 
oast B. Gus Porter from the seat ot

Sherbrooke, Qne^ Nor. 23—Sher
brooke citizens have been delighted 
at the prospects of -having Marshal 

ritote Dor a proposal to diem lee Protest- Foch ae a visitor on December 13, and 
ant work ere to Tyrone.

“The Government of toe Dal Blr- press for a reception to the noted gen- 
eann cannot stand for Intimidation eral It turns out, that Marshal Foch 
and the penalizing of men because of wttl only be here tor five minute* and 
Tellgtan,” reads (he message. Tfintese at such an hoar—three o’clock In the 
intimidation to stopped we she# -place morning—that there will toe no oc- 
Che matter in the hands of the finpub- canton for an extended welcome. This fervid, tite temper of toe gathering 
Hcan police.**

London, Nov. 23—Lord Birkenhead, 
, , ^ ^ ... speaking at a luncheon shortly after

West Hastings which he was declared the Conference wWh toe Sinn
yesterday to have won by acclama-

sent to persons alleged to toe reepon-

great preparations have been In pro-
Fe€n delegatee today, said It would 
not be right to invite hte hearers to 
a too sanguine view of toe "difficult 
and critical negotiations going on re-

Gogdon Waldron, K. C., H F. 0„ sol
icitor, Is the champion who will fight
McIntosh's battle, and he will at once . . , „ ^
take the matter up with entrer Mow- j Ireiantf." bat he oodtd sap
ntt Bigger, the Chief Electoral pfittfr d>e door wbldh excluded hope was not

, pet deûiteteiy dosed.
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I
The Kidney

The office man and the a 
worker suffer alike from de 
menu of the kidneys.

Backache» and headach 
among the symptoms, 
cases Bright’s disease soo 
vclops, others suffer from 
blood pressure until hardeni 
the arteries sets in.

In order to forestall painf 
fatal diseases prompt action : 
be taken at the first sign of tr 

Mr. A. D. MacKinnon, 
wood, Inverness county,

"I can highly 
Kidney-Liver P 
weak kidneys. 1 suffered free 
disease for a keg tone. 1 may a 
that for three years I was nearly 
troubled with headaches, end no 
ment seemed to do 
temporary relief. I was finally 1 
Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pill 
after using a few hoses was 
relieved. 1 have also need Dr. < 
Ointment with the best result 
■ever fad to recommend these ww

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
one pill a dose, 25c a bo 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bal 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

In

Ole to all sefferin

than

! ) 'RESTORATION

TARIF
1 Went the Right to Fix 

, Tariff Rate»—-Desire 
;Temt to be Agreed

Washington, not. 63—A plan 
rraetpratlnu to China of tarte at 
■wai presented to the Jar Baste 

a of Vic Washington Got 
late today by Wellington Koo, 
the Chinese delegatee. A sub- 
tee wan appointed to threeh 
subject Dr. Wellington Koo ad 
the Conference today at 1er 
Chinese financial affairs, and, 
general discussion, the quest! 
referred to, the tariff sub-coi 
com prie log one member from 
the nine pcfwers. An adjournm- 

Thankeglviz 
ue on the

1

enltteq

th

proposals says in part :
“Mr. Keo proposed to res 

China the right to fix and to < 
tiate the import tariff rates, 
it appeared hardly possible ti 
lish a new regime all at once, 
that full autonomy should be i 
to China after a certain perk) 
agreed upon. In the meanwhile 
would impose a maximum n 
would like to enjoy and have t 
dom within that maximum, i 
the rignt of differentiation am 
different classes of oommoditi 
us the present financial cond 
the Chinese Government was 
to require some immediate r 
wa* proposed that on and afi 
vary 1, 1922,*the Chinese imp 
iff be raised to 12% per cen 
was stipulated for in the tree 
the United States, Great Brit 
Japan.

Supporting Reason»
“Among the reasons he all 

support of the proposals of tl 
ose delegation the following 
gist:

“1—The existing customs, 
in China constitutes an infrir 
of China's sovereign right to 
tariff rates at her own discret 

“2--It deprives China of th< 
to make reciprocity arrani
with the foreign powers. W

( ARMSDELEGA 
FRAME OFM 

OFFAREA

■

\"
Si

i-

France Questioned Rigi 
the Whole of Chin 
pretation of Genen 
Conference—Premii 
Support from Otheri

Washington, Nov. 23—Wh 
Anùs delegates quite work 
Thanksgiving Day recess th< 
sidérations embraced the 
points of interest in their disc 
Whether the effort to apply g 
accepted principles to specific 
the Far Bast would bring deti 
eomplishmeuts, or only lead t 
debate,

Whether, in view of the 
cf France and the general situ 
Europe, any serious attempt 
be made to agree on a limit: 
land armament,

Whether a way can be found 
ten consideration of details 
naval limitation plan, which 
ceedlng smoothly, but too »1 
ratlsTy some of the delegatee.

Of these questions the flj 
brought sharply to the fore

<
*»
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■
■
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PREMIER ENTERS Decide On Wage Rate 
INTO THICK OF 
ONTARIO FIGHT

T ?»:

WOMEN CROWDED THE SEAMENS 
r INSTITUTE TO HEAR HONEST 

DISCUSSION OF GOVT AFFAIRS

i
At final Conference

« Fifty-Five Gait» Per Horn 
Will be Pwl ’Longshore
men from December let.Found People of Western 

Canada Thoroughly Inter
ested in' Campaign.

Hon. Dr. Baxter and Colonel MscLaren Intelligently Re
view Political Situation of Canada, Pointing Out the 
Value of Meighen Policies to the Dominion-—All Moot
ed Questions Thoroughly Gone Into—Great Enthuei- 

Shown by Large Number of Ladies Present.

A* a final conference which was 
held yesterday (between représenta 
tiree of the various shipping lines 
end the Longshoremen's Association, 
it was decided that the rate of fifty- 
five cents per hour will be paid from 
December let next. The present 
agreement expires on November 30, 
to which date the longshoremen will 
receive 70 cents per hour; while the 
new arrangement will remain in force 
for one year.

The following were present on be 
half of the shipping interests: Capt. 
Welsh, C. P.R. ; Harold C. Schofield, 
Donaldson Line; David Leddingham, 
Furnees Withy & Co. and Wm. Thom
son A Co.; Mr Robb, Shipping Feder
ation, Montreal; Capt. MoGiffto, C. 
P R.; J. T Knight, Bader Dempster 
Steamship Line, New Zealand Line 
and others; and Thomas Nagle of 
Nagle A Wigmore.

BULK OF FARMERS
TO VOTE FOR GOV’T

They Desire to Encourage 
Frankness Against Duplici
ty m Public Life.

asm
$ ild be <ttd notWhile the speaker(Continued from page 1)

The speaker pointed out the dlsas- wish to make any comment», •tihe peo- 
trens raiHray *d.cy which Imd been
earned Into effect by the Liberal Gov- ^ 0, a ^ wJlo aerired to a, euch 
«rament, and referred to the building, oftloe Im I>eopi6 of this oountry 
of the transcontinental railway from j Wunit for a premier a man who felt it 
Moncton to Winnipeg and from the j to be his duty to be on the spot when 
laUer city to Prince Rupert. Three!the country was at war emd the whoSe

tihe world was in a ortttc- 
wae for the people tq dQ:

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 28—Premier Meighen, 

looking great despite th« tremendous 
vigor oif the campaign which he has 
been waging, spent a busy eight hours 
in his office here today before embark
ing upon a final campaign into the 
thick of the fight in Ontario. Asked 
Regarding hie tour in the West, the 
Premier replied:

lines of railway had been built over, cKmdkÿm ef 
a desolate area of 900 miles in thejal state? *j1£ 
Prairie Provinces, where one line, that edde. 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
would have sufficed.

The Laurier Government had ap
pointed the Transcontinental Railway 
Commission, and not one of the mem
bers of that Board had had any ex
perience in connection with the oon- 
Htruction of railways. An investiga
tion had been conducted into the 
agemen* and construction of the raj£ 
way Unas which were built under the 

* Board. The result was that it had 
been ccmcdnaively proven that mnllkme 
of dollars had been useieeahy expend
ed. and on the road from Moncton to 
Winnipeg alone, the sum of $4(0,000,- 
000 had been improperly and ex
travagantly expended. The contract
or* had made over $8,000,000 In profile 
alone. Another fact was that the rail
way Unes had been built many yeans 
ahead of their time.

Government Burdened
The Meighen Government bad been 

burdened with this railway legacy 
handed down to it by the Laurier ad
ministration. The Government had 
been forced to assume the railways or 
allow them to go into bankruptcy.

Where Does King Fit?
Mackenzie King aspired to be the 

Premier of this country. What were 
Mr. King's capabilities. He had not 
/one overseas, but the speaker did not 
wish to raise that point as there may 
have, been reasons for this. Mr. King, 
had, however, gone to the United 
States, where he took a position w*t3i 
the Rockefeller Institute, a consider-., 
able distance from the scene off war 
activities. In the institute, Mr. King 
bad indulged in research work and 
had written a book on tiso industry 
of Humanity.” Dr. Maclearen did not 
desire to question or make observa
tions in regard to Mr. King’s work, 
if he thought it was Ms duty to be In 
the Rockefeller Institute at that time 
writing a book.

During the war while the men were 
fighting overseas the women of Can
ada had been doing their utmost and 
stinting themselves in many ways. At 
Vhis time Mr. King was pursuing his 
research work in the United States.

taken
in late last night a* the police sta- 

Peter Winters was arrested 
about midnight and is being held lor 
the Montreal police.

Two more protectionistsVISIT TO BOMBAY OF PRINCE
HAS'BEEN GREAT TRIUMPH tfcmThe speaker also dtecuaeed the tar

iff question and laid emphasis cm the 
injuriotie effect which would be 
brought about by the lowering of the 
tariff vyüls of the country. This was 
especially true when other countries 
were inSreaktng their tariff rate*. Dr.
M^çLaren also referred to the policy 
Of ta^e H^n. Dr. Baxter by wiMdh Can
adian goods would go over Canadian 
railways and through Canadian ports.
He dedlared that he would support 
the Minister of Custone and Excise 
strongly in the matter, and asked for 
the support ti>r life fiufll Coneepmtire" 
ticket

Mrs. George F. Smith declared that 
as women toad the vote, they should 
exercise t^e franchise to the fullest 
extent Premier Meighen wee .under 
heavy Are at thê present time Ibut he 
war. able to stand it. He was a lead* 
of whom anyone could be proud. JfPs 
aharaaber -was unbieaniotoed and his 
personal Ufe albove reproach. The 
MeigheÂ'poiîôy was tihe same through
out Canada from oast .to.jyppt, and & of a desire to encourage frankness 
did not vary as did that of the Lib
eral party.

Him. Dr. Baxter had been viatorronrs

London, Nov. 23—The entire visit of 
the Prince of Wales to the Bomb&v 
presidency has been a great personal 
triumph, says a message received nt 
the India office from the governor of 
Bombay. The departure of the prince 
for Baroda was made the occasion ot

To atop ■ Cold. In One Day 
Take laxative. BROMO QUININE 
tablets. The genuine bears the sig
nature of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 30c. Made in Canada.

Jail Sentences For 
Violators Sherman 

Anti-Trust Law*

View of West.
1 ~“l found the people of Western 
Canada interested almost exclus
ively in two subjects—grain 
keting and the tariff. On the 
marketing question every kind ot 
manoeuvre was being resorted to 
to divert the attention of the 
farmer from the government's 
definite and ordinarily most ac
ceptable plan. Reports from all 
parts indicated that the farmers 
were fast maktig up their minds 
to vote for a plan that they un
derstood, and àpt^for men who 
had no plan ht *U. On!the tariff 
the propaganda ot the last ten 
years ha* naturally nôt-been with
out effect. Thousands, hqwever, 
will vote tor the government out

Heavy Fines Were AIsp Im
posed on Those Found 
Guilty of Offence. The Message of Hie CandidatesNew Yofk, Nov. 23—Fotir active 

members off the tile, grale and men tel 
manufacturers and dealers association 
who were Among those who pleaded 
guilty last week to violating the Sher
man anti-trtet law. today were, given 
jail sentences by Federal Judge Van 
Fleet. F. H. Noble. Arthur Shilstone 
and Albert Schalle. were sentenced 
to four months in the Essex County 
jail and Abed $4.000 each. Herman 
Petri was sentenced to two months 
in the same jail and fined $3,500. 
Twenty-nine other defendants were 
fined sums ranging from $500 to $5000. 
Eleven corporations composing the 
combine, were fined $4,000 each and 
six others were fined from $500 to 
$3,600.
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as against duplicity in public life. 
On the whole, the people of the 
West showed the keenest possible 
interest, and desire to apply the 
test of reason to public issues. I 
am not in the habit ot making 
prophesies and leave that exercise 
to those who are destitute ot 
argument, but I am confident of a 
splendid showing from Western 
Canada on the 6th December.”

m Moccasions, and had done 
splendid service for the Province in 
the Legialaitixre. He had been promot
ed to the poeation of Mindyter of Cus
toms and Excise, and his ability and 
character and integrity ootid not toe 
surpaesed. Dr. MaoLaren was a ptoyei 
clan who was well known end held in 
high esteem In his profession. He had 
a splendid military record.

Miss Alice Fakrweatlher stated that 
she believed in a tariff for protection 
and that tihe record of the Meighen 
Government had been excellent The 
two Cooeervitive candidaibee should 
receive splendid support on . enaction 
day. - *

on many

\ jS't:

ft-Huge Profits
From Government 

Sale of Liquors

British Columbia Cleans Up 
-$451,606 on Sales in Three 
Months.

Mr. Meighen’8 final two weeks tn 
'Ontario Will exceed all his past per
formances -in the present campaign. 
Thue far, in the opinion of old ob
servers here, he has Waged a fight 
which, from the standpoint of sheer 
physical vigor, has never been parall
eled In a Canadian election. In elgHt 
weeks he has delivered upwards of 
200 speeches directly reaching about 
a half minion electors.

L ; ,-y -W "N
i

Meighen Polities Safe
Hon. Ilr. Baxter made mention of 

the fact that he had come from Haut 
St. John where he addressed, a meet
ing- The Mintstef.^of Customs and 
Excise declared ttutt hé did not, know 
what had been said Before his arrive!, 
but he agreed with the statements of 
the previous speaket»^ nevertheless.
That was more then it would be safe 
for any Liberal candidate to state.
The policy of the Meiighen Govern
ment was the same In every province 
in Canada from tbd Atlantic to the 
Biacific. There was no diversity o! 
opinion on the issues in the ranks of 
the Government; but no one knew 
where the Liberal party stood on any 
issue. The women and men o< Can 
ada were asked to support a Govern
ment who had a steadfast policy by 
recording their votes for its candi
dates on election day.

If any one present had any lnten- Globe’s Misstatement

ÜTntrerti” V^oK*!o .'“sfjï
find If that party had a definite plat- re.pect for the ^/John
form. The ladlee were peraiatent. 01obe and .lts broed l
but all attempts of men to obtain a ““V«“ t”d. ““*1
definite pronouncement ot policy from tbe pr:L r* of wa8 S°*n* i
the Liberal party as a whoie, had the Grand Trunk
been entirely uneuoceaefol. rra« **o” Dr- Buter pointed out Ihat ho Montrea! Nor 23^-That there is a 1 
memts of the opposition supported had on many occasions d''a” ,(iiatinct tendency toward» lowering of .i

-low policy, whilerMheirB wera in taybr y 016tbet 016 GrandJTru,nJ< ®aJ"lfood prices In the majority of the' 1 
Ot opposite progrSmmes"in regard to had not ye* come under the c® hotel» and reetanrante:throughout the m 
important public oqestlana. The only trol of the Goiernment and under tie clty ls ,hoeB by a canvass made to- 
thing known ’ wls that Mackenzie legislation enacted during the regime day the yarloue eating houses, 
King desired to be Premier, hat men °t thc Laurier Government i. was ttlro!1g-::ont pusifiess Section of the 
who aspired to lent edeh a posMoh bonnd to give preference to Canadian metropoll. During the past two 
should at leemt have'it tïétiSnlfe. poBcy. ports, ■ nnlese the shipper stated other- month„ gPBetol cuts ln a6 lcM| 

Hon. Dr. Barter then dealt with a 9rtaa "I7la, Mln'bt” “S? asked by the better cleae caterers hare;
pamphlet tsanerf bjrthe-Liberal Ahsu Excise had studied the logttlation In begun t0 :n,Ve tpeir. appearance, un-| 
elation, entitled,' ’'Women aha Poll- the matter. As soon, however as.the'y, tMtoyi ln ee„r.esw. the 
tncs" Copies of this pamphlet had Grand Trunk Railway actually came on ,he bjlll ^ ^ from ti(teee I
been distributed in Halifax and other under the control of the Government,! to twent ,lT„ cent beiow thoee 
piaeea. It manifested the spirit « the latter would for the first time be|a|ike<1 fQr ^ —mB .
the plee wtoich was, twyin^ on in a position to say that Canadian a»0
behalf of Mr. King; and the audience goode shall pass over Canadian rail- 
coold form their own cpncljqsiony in weys. and through Canadian porta, 
the matter. It That statement had also been made
attempt to beguile thé hpuaéholàers. by the speaker on several occasions.
one article therein deferred to the bopt
and shoe industry', and it was assum
ed that the duty 0,0 boots and shoes 
was fifty ceiitssli pelr. The pamph
let declared‘that , (Me was exorbltint, 
and Mr. KinT*»# ta' kVo* t)f twenty 
cents only. On a pair of shoes « ost- 
ing $5JiO the purchaser would save 
thirty cents and only pay $5.20.,

This was an appeal to the house 
wife to save money, and anyone who 
read the statement casually or super
ficially might be attracted bÿ 1L It 
wae pointed out in the 
the difference of 30 cents represented 
the difference between a tax for rev
«me and a tax for customs duty. A jurisdiction whatever over the Grand 
further statement contained the as- Trunk Railway, and I am, therefore, 
sertldn that “reasonable ldwering -'df nbt in a position to give you any de- 
the tariff duty means a greater ln- Unite information respectIg the move- 
crease tn trading, greater increase to ment of trafflç on that line." 
buying by the consumer, because he That statement from the 
could get more fi>r his or her money ot the Canadian Government 
and sure increase in government rev- was conclusive; and in view of the 
enue." speaker's several previous statements,

“If you bring goods Into Canada he was unable to account for the at*- 
from the sweetshops of Great Britain tides which had appeared in the St. 
and Europe, from Japan, or the pro- John Globe. The statements in that 
duct of prison labor from some other P»P«r had been reckless, and an at- 
ountry, or surplus or other stock ft tempt should have been made to
the United .States," declared the Min- certain the real tacts, 
tster ot Cortona* afid Excise, “it The Opportunity which presented it

self to the Maritime Provinces in re
gard to the railway policy was a splen
did one, and would be of Immense 
value to the Port ot St John and 
Halifax. Tbe Minister of Customs and 
Excise declared that he asked for sup
port tor the two Conservative candi
dates, in order that be would be in a 
Aoeltion to toslst thatStta policy he 
had outlined shall apply to the Mari
time Provinces.

Victoriav B.. C., Nov. 23—The Brit
ish Columbia government made a 
profit of $451.606 On liquor eales for 
the first tbtre and a halt months of 
operation, 'under the liquor sales 
board from June $5 to Sept. 30, ac- 
coriitog to a balance sheet filed in 
the legislature this afternoon, by Hon. 
J. W. DeB. Farris, attorney-general. 
In accordance with the terms of the 
Liquor Control Act. This does not 
Include the $i21,000 received from the 
sale ot permits.

In accordance with the Premier’s 
promises, half these profits are to be 
divided among the municipalities on 
the basis of school population. Total 
assets of the board «replaced at $2,- 
602,751, with IthblUtles-bf $1,961,136.

Montreal Hotels 
Lowering Prices 

On Bill of Fares

T DR. J. B. M. BAXTER ^ CQL MURRAY M*LAREN.that much less manufactured and pro
duced ln this country.” Every pair of 
bopts brought into Canada meant one 
leas pair manufactured in this conn- 
try, and took that much labor out of 
the hands of our workmen. Surely ne 
person desired to produce unemploy
ment on a large scale ln this country- 
Canada should build up her indus
tries
scheme by which the manufactured 
goods of a foreign nation could be 
poured into this country. It was pos
sible that a person might be caught 
at first glance by the glamour of th's 
pamphlet; but a sane examination of 
the matter would disclose the real 
situation.

A. -v—

Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. 
Col. Murray MacLaren, C M. G.Answers To and resolutely oppose any

Correspondents:
WORRIED—If the children are sus

ceptible to chapped hands and to chil
blains they probably don't dry them- 
selves thoroughly after washing. 
What you should do is let them rub 
their hande and face thoroughly with 
CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM after 
each washing and particularly every 
night and morning. This is the best 
preventative of chapped hands and 
chilblains that I know of. You can 
buy CAMPANA’S ITALIAN BALM at 

‘any Druggist. 40c. a large bottle.
MARGARET.

Announce meetings in their interests as follows:
Thursday, Nov. 24, (This Evening)--Manor House, 

Glen Falls. Col. MacLaren, S. W. Palmer, 
Lt. Col. W. H. Harrison, Dr. J. H. Barton.

Friday, Nov. 25—Agricultural Hall, Loch Lomond 
and at School House, Garnett Settlement. 
Col. MacLaren, Dr. J. Roy Campbell, C. F. 
Inches, Dr. J. H. Barton.

Saturday, Nov. 26 — Temperance Hall, Golden 
Grove. Col. MacLaren, W. E. Golding, J. 
Starr Tait, C. Scott.

Monday, Nov. 28 — Temperance Hall, Milford. 
Col. MacLaren, Lt. Col. W. H. Harrison, 
M. E. Agar.

Tuesday, Nov. 29—Gardiners Creek. F L. Potts, 
S. W. Palmer and J. Starr Tait.

Wednesday, Nov. 30—St. Martins, F. L. Potts, 
Lt. Col. W. H. Harrison, C. F. Inches and 
D. Hipwell.

Men and Women Electors Cordially Incited 
to Attend These Meetings.

L. P. Q. TILLEY, General Chairman.

4

Died

CRAIG—Suddenly on November 31st-. 
1321, at his residence. 142 Princess 
street, Robert S. Oaig, leaving his 
wife, two daughters and one brother 
to mourn.

Panerai Thursday from his late resi
dence. Service at 2.30 o’clock.

COUPE—At 147 Germain street, on 
Wednesday, Nov. 23, mi, Robert 
Edward Coupe, in hie 79th year.

Funeral on Friday from Trinity dhurcto 
Service at 3 o'clock. Please omit

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 23.—William 
Redmond ls dying Tn Glace Bay Hoe 
pita! with * bullet in his lung, and a 
foreigner, named Qenosfs, is held by 
tbe police ae a result off a shooting 

Hôn. Dr. Baxter proceeded to read ^ the Stirling; near Glace Bay Ac- 
a letter from the President of the looping to information gathered by 
Canadian Government Railways, H. B the Glace Bay police, Redmond and 
Hanna, bearing date. Toronto, Novem-rtwo companions got into a dispute 
ber 18, 1921, in which it was stated: with Genesis 

"The point we have been endeavor- purchased in his store. Finally the 
ing to stress from time to time is three made a rush behind the counter 
that the railway company oannot dl- to assault Genoets who reached for 
Vert grain from one port to another— his gun and fired two shots. The 
we- must, in every case, respect the first went wild, but the .second laid

out Redmond, whose condition is re
ported very critical.

Henna’s Letter Read

CARD OF THANKS.
We derire to express our tfaanto to 

the Great Wlar Veterans' ABSociation 
of 6L Stephen, the American Legion 
boys of Calais, Maine, the Cutetto City 
Band, and the m 
Bower* and displayed eo many acte

over some articles

friends who aeatt

of kindness at tite time off the recent
death off our wm, Pram els G. Maxwell.

TH06. B. MAXWELL 
AND FAMILY.

Dated Nov. 22nd. 160L Odete, Me.
>bUl ot lading."

"As perhaps you know, the Manage- 
" ment df the National Railways has no

You Must Have
; Brenan’s

Funeral Service
Bet 1872,

Senior Active Protestant 
Undertakers 

ST. JOHN
Graduate Embalmers 

MOTOR FUNERALS

Office, 715 Main Street. 
Day or Night

Residence, 153 Canterbury

Pure Blood
President
Railway» And proper Nourishment

It you would have perfect health. 
The medicine diet will secure tlHg (or 
you I» Hood'» Bereaperilla, which will 
convert all the rood In your food into 
blood, bene and tiaiue.

It creates en Appetite, makes food, 
taste good, aid» direeUon. promote» 
assimilation, build» up the eystem.

It he» riven entire satisfaction to 
three generation» in the treatment of 
acrofnla, eoietoa, eruptions, catarrh, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia, anemia, and 
rundown conditions.

A volume of testimony unequaJledj 
In the history .of proprietary medl-i 
clues proves all thin and more.

If you need a laxative or cathartic 
take Hood'» Me.

PILES be *81

Èi'rliînî-■urgteriow.
Dr.'l

,U»op»ypMn»e

'■ ■ , ! — * : >w ■■m m m: ■

another great demonstration, masrea 
vf people thronging the platform ln an 
effort to get near the Bridie's car 
made It difficult to get the train mov
ing.

The populace, the governor r«'perts, 
appear to be stimulated by the unfor
tunate riote of last week to pr.ove 
their loyalty.
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What satisfaction is ii 
to know that 
k’s Biscuits are 
packed in a spot-

f o r 
McCf 
made
lessly clean factory, pure 
white both inside anil out.
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MCCORMICKS
1 1 J1^r>R‘CBISCUITS
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'Want the Right to Fix and to Differentiate the Import 
, Tariff Rates—Desire That Autonomy be Restored After 
Term to be Agreed Upon. I

Washington, Not. B3—A plan tor the foreign goods imported Into Chins pey 
awçrstlon to China ot tariff autonomy ■ only ire per cent, Chinese goods ex- 
*wbs prostrated to the Far Eastern Com-'ported to foreign countries have to 
mlttee of the Washington Conference pay duties of a maximum rate. Exam 
late today by Wellington Koo, one of pies were given to show this lack ot 
the Chinese delegatee. A sub-commit- reciprocity.
tee was appointed to threeh out the I "3.—it constitutes a serious Inv 
subject Dr. Wellington Koo addressed pediment upon the economic devel 
the Coilterence today at length on opment of China.
Chinese ttuauctal affairs, and, after a| '*4.—As the system now etands, 
general dissuasion, the question was there is only one uniform rate and no 
referred to the tariff sub-committee ; differentiation of rates. The dlsad- 
oomprielug one member from each of .vantage is obvious, because It does 
the nine pcfsers. An adjournment was not take Into account the economic 

Thanksgiving. The and social needs of the Chinese peo- 
ue on the Chinese Pie, China is In need of machinery 

proposals says In part: land metals for which China would
“Mr. Kco proposed to restore to llke to impose a tariff rate even low- 

Chma the right to fix and to dlffen*n-;er than the live per cent. For luxur- 
tiate the import tariff rates, but, as lefl- 8UCh as cigars and cigarettes, 
It appeared hardly possible to es tab ; they ought to pay heavy tax, perhaps 
iish a new regime all at once, he said'10 order to prevent their injurious 
that full autonomy should be restored effect* upon the morals and social 
to China after a certain period to be habits of the people. As it stonds, 
agreed upon. In the meanwhile, Chtoa ; therefore, the Chinese tariff is not 
would impose a maximum rate nrd .scientific at all, 
would like to enjoy and have full f-e> "5.—The present tariff has occa- 
dom within that maximum, such as e'ioned a aerioua lose of revenue upon 
the rlgut of differentiation among the ** Chinese exchequer. The Item 
different classes of commodities Buu'of cutjtomB duties is an important 
as the present financial condition ot one ^ 016 budget of nearly all coun 
the Chinese Government was such as ****’ ,or lastaox:e’ Qreet Britain 
to require some immed ate relief ir ra*8e® P®1* ooot. of its revenue 
was proposed that on and after Jan- from Cu»tome duties; France 16 per 
vary 1, 1932,«the Chinos* import tar.cenL; JV* th® Unlte? States 36 per 
iff be raised to 12% per cent aa it 0601- 1>€<ore the world war. but the 
was stipulated for in the treaty wkh ™atom8,1revenU? *■ Chinese bud- 
the United States. Great Britain and get “ tt "°w 8Uwfcd8’ 1,60011168 » com" 
Japan.

th

paratively Insignificant feature.
“6.—The present regime make# it 

exceedingly difficult for the Chinese 
Government to ask for a revision, as 
It was shown in past experiences in 
1912 and In 1918.

“7.—Even if the effeotive 6 per
“i_rp|_m ■.__ cent, should he levied, the revenue

in re<lme resulting therefrom win still be hardly
“ to meet the requirements

t0..tlx the of the Chinese Government, us the 
“2—It denriref rw" Governmnt has many fnnettons to
J “ deprives China of the power perform matters o< modern ednea- 

-I,h faka ,"*;lI,rocity arrangement. tion, sanitation and puhUc utUltiee, 
■wUh the foreign powers. While all etc."

Supporting Ressona
"Among the reasons he alleged In 

eupport o£ the proposals of the Chin
ese delegation the following is the 
gist:

( ARMS DELEGATES IN SCRAPPY 
FRAME OF MIND OVER PHASES 

OF FAR EASTERN NEGOTIATIONSi

France Questioned Right of Chinese Delégates to Speak for 
the Whole of China—Chinese Challenge British Inter
pretation of General Principles Already Adopted by 

, Conference—Premier Briand Presses for Guarantee of
Support from Other Powers.

V

i

I

Washington. Nor. 2»—When the by several direct clashes ot opinion 
Arms delegates quite work for the regarding elements oi the Far Eastern 
Thanksgiving Day receee these con- negotiations. At today's executive ses- 
sidérations embraced the central sien of the nine Delegations, the right 
Joints of Interest In their discussions: of the Chinese delegates to spea r tor 
Whether the effort to apply generally the whole of China was reported to 
accepted principles to specific cases In have been questioned by France, and 
the IXr East would bring deiinlte ac- later a British Interpretation of the 
complishmeuts, or only lead to futile general principles, already 
dihate, I was challenged by

Whether, in view of the pic!Lion ' ese. 
cf France and the general situation In Brinnd Presses His Case
hhrope, any serious attempt should Earlier in the day the land arma- 
be made to agree on a limitation of ment problem had been debated be- 
lani armament, jhind closed doors by the delegates of

Whether a way can be found to has. the big Are powers, without further 
ten consideration of details on the result than the appointment of a sub- 
naval limitation plan, which ‘a pro- committee to consider collateral sub- 
ceedlng smoothly, but loo slowly to Jects like the use of airplanes and 
satisfy some ot the delegatee. poison gases. Premier Briand ot

Of these questions the »rst woe France, ranking his farewell speech 
brought sharply to the fore toa'ght to the Conference, pressed his

adopted, 
some of the Chin-

ment that his country daged not dis
arm unless she had guarantees from 
the other powers, and although the 
general diacossion drew renewed ex
pressions ot sympathy from every' oth
er national group, no one proposed 
sny formal joint declaration of policy.

On the side of the neival reduction 
programme, developments were so 
completely out of the picture that 
some of the delegates showed Impa
tience and pointed out the possible 
danger that the negotiations might be
come confused by too exhaustive a 
discussion of details. It is possible the 
naval experts will be aeked to elm- 
pllfy their methods so as to expedite 
action. -

Tomorrow will be a day of rest so 
far as meetings of the Conference and 
Its subdivisions are concerned al
though It may see some real progress 
through consultations among the var
ious individuals and

<
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group#.The Kidneys

Special Session 
of U. S. Congress 

Has Adjourned

The office man and the outdoor 
worker suffer alike from derange
ments of the kidneys.

Backaches and headaches are 
among the symptoms, 
cases Bright’s disease soon de
velops. others suffer from high 
blood pressure until hardening of 
the arteries seb in.

In order to forestall painful and 
fatal diseases prompt action should 
be taken at the first sign of trouble.

Mr. A. D. MacKinnon, Kirk
wood, Inverness county, NJS., 
wiles:

**! can highly recommend Dr. Chaw’s 
Kidney-Liver POU lo all nffermg from 
weak kidneys. 1 suffered from kidney 
disease for a keg lime. 1 may also say 
that for three years I was nearly always 
troubled with headaches, and no treat
ment seemed lo do mote than afford 
temporary relief. I was finally told of 
Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pilk, and 
after using a few boxes was completely 
relieved. 1 have also used Dr. Chaw’s 
Ointment with the best results, and 
nev« faU to recommend them wonderful

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
one pill a dose, 25c a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

In
It Passed Legislation Embody- 

nig All of Executive’s Leg
islative Requests.

Washington, $iov. 32—The first, 
and special session of the sixty- 
seventh congress of the United States 
ended late today after President 
Harding had visited the Capitol and 
signed measures enacted m the closing 
hours. The House adjourned at 4.C1 
and at 4.37 o’clock the Séuate qjit 
work.

The special session was called soon 
after the inauguration of President 
Harding. It passed legislation em
bodying virtually all of the executive *3 
législative requests made In his 
opening address at a Joint session 
April 12.

Establishment of a technical status 
of peace with the former Central 
Powers and enactment of a long train 
o>f reconstructions! legislation were 
the primary achievements.

Hearings were held on the subject 
of permanent tariff revision, but be
yond extending the time of the pres
ent emergency tariff measure, no defin
ite aetloe was taken. The regular 
••■Ion will convene Dec. i.

F :

) “RESTORATION TO CHINA OF
TARIFF AUTONOMY ASKED

■flifpe
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Two more protectionists were taken 
In late last night at the police sta- 

Peter Winters was arrested 
about midnight and Is being held for 
the Montreal police.

n tlon

To atop a Cold. In Ose Day 
Take \*ax%tiv(* BROMO QUININE 
tablets. The genuine bear# the sig
nature of B. W. Grove. (Be sure you 
get BROMO.) 30c. Made In Canada.
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MUNtT I nUUDLt on grand trunk

the aggregate reduction of 12.S per way 1stbar.

CASTORIcent, was excessive.
The question before the arbitrators, 

the report states, was whether the re
ductions proposed were unjustifiable 
and Inequitable. These redictl >ns 
practically conformed to those ordered 
by the United States Railway Labqr 
Board and made effective on railways 
in the United States.

After examining the evidence the 
representative ot the company ard 
the chairman of the board reached the 
decision that there had been a de
crease In the cost of living slnoe last 
July of twenty per cent., and In view 
of this and the financial position ot 
the railway, that the proposed reduc- 
tlon, in the eggregnte, wan jultiHable 
and eqnltable.

Hnb—“But If yen Ilk» Bra
fellow, Kate, why de yon object to our Per Infest» nd/Mldna

la Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears —

daughter marrying btinr
Wife—"Oh, aba'll marry Win tor a# 

that, bet I want lo give her a chanoe 
to eay, when they quarrel, that ’Moth 
•r didn't want me to marry you, any

the
•J* «A*

“Fruit-e-tive»” Brought Her 
Health and Strength

way.' "
Road and Brotherhood Took 

Wage Dispute to Arbitra
tion, Brotherhood Losing.624 Champlain St., Montreal 

"For 3 years, I suffered constantly 
and Liver Trou- Ottawa, Nov. 23—(Canadian Près*) 

—The majority report of the board of 
arbitration In the wage dispute be
tween the Canadian Brotherhood of 
Railroad Employes and the Grand

from Kidney Disease 
ble. My health was miserable and 
nothing in the way of ordinary medi
cine did me any good.

Then I started to use "Fruit-a-tlves" 
t*nd the effect was remarkable. All 
the pains, Headaches, Indigestion and 
Constipation were relieved and once 
more I was well. *
, All who suffer from such troubles 
should take "Fruit-a-tlves”

ObituaryTrunk Railway upholds the general 
decrease In wages of 12.8 per cent., 
made effective by the railways in July 
last The opinion is expressed, how
ever, that the method adopted ;n dis
tributing the reduction resulted in the 
lower paid employes suffering g-eater 
decreases than those receiving higher 
pay. The board recommends that an 
effort should be made by further fepo- 
tiatlona to adjust these inequali ;!ee.

The report la signed by John M. 
Godfrey, chairman, and by H II. 
Vaughan, the Grand Trunk Railway 
representative. A minority report 
will be made by Peter Berescovilch, 
K. C., M. L. A., the representative 
of the employee. The sessions of the 
board were held In Montreal and To
ronto during October and November.

It will be remembered that, follow
ing the eessions of this board in Octo
ber, that an agreement was reached 
between the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company and certairyof its employes. 
It was afterwards alleged by the C. 
B. R. B. that these employee did not 
have the .authority to enter into an 
agreement with the company. Subse
quently, the negotiations were re
opened before the board. In the ma
jority report it is stated that, as far 
as the board Is aware, representatives 
ot three other organizations, who 
signed the agreement, have not re
pudiated their action. The report 
seat forth that the emplofes signified 
their wllllngn 
dnotions, but that they contend*! ttat

Max W. Allen
• Yarmouth, N. S., Nor. 23—News of 

the death of Max W. Allen, at Wîlkes- 
barre, Pa., was received here today. 
Mr.. AJAlen was a son ot the late 
George Allen of Yarmouth, and had 
lived In Massachusetts tor some yearn. 
He leaves a widow, daughter of the 
late Major Jolly, of Yarmouth, and 
two sons and one daughter. Death 
was due to ptomaine poisoning.

Madam H0RMLDA8 FOISY. 
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

Municipal Council 
Finance Committee IBE SLOAN'S TO 

EASE LAE BACKSPay Overdraft to Industrial 
Home—Nurses* Home Bal
ance—Bills Ordered Paid. -

X70U can't do your bet when 
I your back and every mnwde 

aches with fatigue.
Apply Sloan’s Liniment freely, wi&- 

0*t rubbing, and enjoy a penetrative 
glow of warmth and comfort.

The finance committee of the SL 
John Municipal Council met yesterday 
in morning and afternoon sessions, in 
the office of the county secretary, J. 
King Kelley, Prince WUliam street. 
There were pfesent His Worship 
Mayor Schofield, Commissioner Thorn
ton, Commissioner Jones and Council
lors Golding, Bentley and Anderson.

Owing to the Increased allowance 
charged for the maintenance of the 
boys in the Industrial Home, it was 
decided that an overdraft ot 3,1,937 be 
paid to the home. The treasurer was 
also ordered to pay to the coroners 
the sum çf 31.000, and a farther sum 
ot 3200 was allowed to pay the coro
ners’ account.

Lancaster and Indlantown will get 
the face of tbe warrant for this year 
amounting to 31,500 Bonds amounting 
to 34,600 were ordered eold covering 
the balance due on the construction of 
the Nurses’ Home. It was also 
brought out 1n the course otf the dis
cussion that the. total cost of the con 
structlon of the Nurses' Home, in
cluding the expropriation of the land. 
Is 3204,302.90.

The sum of 31,200 was ordered ad 
vanced to pay the board and mainten 
ance of the patients In the Jordan 
Memorial Hospital at River Glade.

It was further ordered that the 
amount of 311,747.677 be ordered fin
anced on behalf of the Lancaster fire 
wardens to cover teh coat ot the In
stallation of the new fire hydrants In 
Beaooaafield and Fairvtlle.

In regard to the payment of office 
rentals, the sum of 3400 was ordered 
to be advanced.

On account of the large number of 
criminal cases and the expenses In
volved. the treasurer was authorized 
to borrow the sum of 31,500 to pay wit
ness fees.

Coroner Dr. Gilmour presented a 
bill for 330, covering th« cost of hold
ing an Inquest on the body of Gordon 
Brown, who was mistakingly shot for 
i moose at St. .Martins. The bill was 
ordered to be paid when accounts are 
presented and affidavits supplied by 
the coroner satisfactory to the county 
secretary.

B. Mooney & Sons presented a bill 
for 31.486.58 for excise war tax for 
material placed in the construction of 
the Nurses* Home. This matter was 
referred back to the hospital com
mittee for recommendation.

Raymond F. Green, who purchased 
the Geo. C. Hanna farm on the Gold- 
on Grove road, wrote to the secretary 
to the effect that he had paid Mr. 
Manha’s income and poll tax. He 
asked that the amount of the Income 
and poll tax be refunded: and a re
fund was ordered, if satisfactory to 
the county secretary.

Good for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
■prams and strains, aches and pains, 
sciatica, sore muscles, stiff joints ana 
the after effects of weather exposure.

RACCOON COATS at Special Prices 
for This Weekh For forty yearspain’s enemy. Ask 

your neighbor. Keep Shan’s handy.
At all druggists—35c, 70c, SL40.

^ Made in Censdn.Sloatas
Liniment Éâ

These Cm Be Seen in Our Windows.
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Every application of Pepsodent brings five 
distinct results. And modem authorities con
sider sB of them essential.

New a world method
In biany countries Pepsodent is fast dis

placing old teeth cleaning methods. Dental 
authorities the world over endorse it Care
ful people must adopt it sooner or later, for 
old methods are not right. With them, tooth 
troubles and discolorments have become 
almost univAfeal. A change must come, and 
now is the time to start it

II,1 I■mL
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Prettier Teeth Next Week
!,

If you will now start this delightful test
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Many 
other serious troubles are also traced to

This Is to offer you a way to whiter teeth, 
cleaner, safer teeth. Such glistening teeth as 
millions now enjoy.

Any dealer named below will give you the 
means. Get it and watch the effects. See 
your teeth grow prettier — note how dean 
they feeL

Dentists everywhere advise this method. 
Millions of homes have adopted it Try it 
this week, for your own sake. Learn what it 
means to you.

a

Science combat» it
Dental science has long sought ways to 

combat that film. The ways have now been 
found. Able authorities have amply proved 
them. Leading dentists everywhere advise 
their daily use.

The methods are embodied in a new-day 
tooth paste—Pepsodent It combats the film 
wherever it may linger. In this way it brings 
surprising results which one quieklv sees. 
Over 5,000 new people daily are trying out 
this modern method.

Ï

I
To remove the film

Your teeth are coated with a dingy film. 
It is viscous — you can feel it with your 
tongue. It clings to teeth, enters crevices and 
stays. It clouds the teeth and causes most 
tooth troubles.

The ordinary tooth paste does not effec
tively combat it, so the tooth brush has left 
much of it intact As a result, teeth lose 
their luster. And, despite all brushing, tooth 
troubles have been constantly increasing.

The film is what discolors, not the teeth. 
Film Is the basis of tartar. It holds food 
substance which ferments and forms acid. It 
holds the acid in contact with the teeth to 
cause decay.

Germs breed by millions in it They, with

Quick change» come

Salts If Backachy 
And Kidneys Hurt

The user of Pepsodent quickly feels con
spicuous changes. One cannot doubt the 
benefits it brings.

Perhaps men who smoke see the most con
spicuous effects. Their films are tobacco- 
stained.

Women see them in prettier teeth, for most 
film-coats are dingy.

But Pepsodent is most important to the 
children. Their teeth seem most subject to 
these film and starch attacks. Dentists ad
vise that children use Pepsodent from the 
time the first tooth appears.

x Fight» add» too
Pepsodent brings 

authorities now desire.
It multiplies the salivary flow —Nature's 

great tooth-protecting agent It multiplies 
the starch digestant m toe saliva. That is 
there to digest starch deposits which may 
otherwise form acid.

It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. 
That is Nature's neutralizer for tbe acids 
which cause decay. Pepsin Is also included.

three other effects which

Stop eating meat for a while 
if your Bladder is 

troubling you.
When you wake up with backache 

and dull misery In the kidney region 
it generally means you have been eat
ing too much meat, says a well-known 
authority. Meat forms uric acid whlcn 
overworks the kidneys In their effort 
to filter it from th eblood and they Be
come sort of paralyzed and loggy. 
When your kidneys get sluggish and 
clog you must relieve them, like you 
relieve your bowels; removing all the 
body’s urinous waste, else you have 
backache, sick headache, dizzy spells; 
your stomach sours, tongue is coated, 
and when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine is 
cloudy, full of sediment, channels 
often get sore, water scalds and you 
are obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharma
cist about tour ounces of Jad Salta, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid 
of grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with llthia, and has been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate 
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralize 
acids In the urine so It no longer lr- 
rltLtes, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, cannot 
injure and makes a delightful, effer
vescent llthla-water drink.

Made in Canada Present the coupon for a 10-Day Tube 
Note how clean the teeth feel after using. 
Mark the absence of the viscous film. See 
how teeth whiten as the film-coats disappear. 
Watch the other good effects, and read the 
reasons in the book we send.PflDSûdtijrvi

REG. IN This ten-day test will be a revelation. It 
may bring to your home a new era in teeth 
cleaning. And the benefits to you and yours 
__ty be life-long in extent Cut out the cou
pon now. Present it today so you can start

The New-Day Dentifrice
Endorsed by authorities, advised by leading den tilts every- 
where, and supplied by all druggists in the large tube».

Make a Free Ten-Day Test
Simply present the coupon to

MODERN PHARMACY,
141 Charlotte St.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.,
100 King St.

Free
This week only

Your dealer will give you a 10- 
Day Tube of Pepsodent if you 

' present the coupon at any store 
named below.
Do this for your own sake — for 
your family's sake. Watch how 
your teeth improve. The delight
ful effects will very soon convince 
you what is best.

10-DAY TUBE FREE
Present tide coupon, with your name and address filled 

In, to any store named. It is good for a 10-Day Tube of

Yoer Ni

/
Out-of-town résidants should mail tills coupon to The 

Pepsodent Company, 118 Shetbourae St. Toronto. Ont, 
apd the tube will be sent by mail

tube tea family. Standard. St. John. N.B.0=U

II. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
... “Manufacturing Furriers” >
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satisfaction ih ii 
to know that 

*s Biscuits are 
packed in a spot- 
i factory, pure 
ï inside ami out.

ICK'S
ISCUITS
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VeCtenee------------- >eesaeel eneryhody > THE PARK AVI. NEWS.................Now York a t %t e % Weather. Poeaeehly rain posserbly not.a A. Milter........... ................. .
Hotallnge Agency....................New
Grand Central Dopes..........No» 400s

| T, | —1 Feud News! There was a big tmshomobtle % 
V laps last 8ati*tay between Mary Watkins, Loretter Mincer and S 
% Mend Joeefn, and Maud Jonein waa a good ways abed and Sid \
\ Hunt yelled. Hay Maud youra losing something, and by the \
% time Wand Johns In found ont It was ony a faits alarm she waa S
% last lasted of (erst and Mary Watkins won the race and S
% wouldant race H oyer agon. This mates the Runts abed In > 
% the big (said between the Hunts and the Johnsina.
% Bteatety. Mist Many Watkins dont speak to Mr. Charles >
N (IMs)
% took her to Sniders ice cream place to get eçme Ice cream last % 
% Weneday and Miss Watkins left a little on her plate tor polite- * 
v nia* and Hr. Simkins reetched over and a to it.

Poem by Skinny Martin.
The Champeen.

I jump erround and laft out loud 
And yell with joylsh glee.
0 Id be sad and dismal it I thawt 
Enybody waa happier than me.

Iatriatmg Packs About lutrlstlng People.

Suhsorintlao Rat**:

City Delivery....................(6.00 per year
By MaU in Canada... .64.00 per year 

<5.00 per year 
Semi-Weekly leans...-6L60 per year 
Semi-Weekly te U. 8...(1.60 per year

Advert lain* Rates:
Contract Display............... 4c. per Uns
Classified...............................  2c. per word
Inside Reeder*................... 26c. per lln*
Outside Readers................. 36c. per Une

(Agate Measurement)

to disarm when l WLd Mm to, foecettW 
the fotke round could see W»-”

By Mail In U. S.

1
teUtng meOne of the fellows 

about a friend of hie who called for 
his girl a few 
met him at She door sad Incited him 
Into «he porter. Wee hem, young 
man," she aeya, “me yon sure 
support a family.* "Sure I can,” aaye 
he. "Well you’d hotter oottm end look 
us oyer," she aa*L "tbere'e twelve of 
us altogether." The chap picked up 
hts hat aod ML without waiting tor 
the girl

\account of Mr. Simkins haying %ST. JOHN, N. R. THORS DAY, NOVEMBER 34, 190. a any more ouago. Her mother

Makes Breakfast More Chummy
IN ma«y homcA hubby aits hloue el the breakfast 
table while wifey cooks and does the eemne. With 
the “Universal" Toaetcr—and the "UniyorsarCoffoo 
Percolator—breakfast becomes a real tête-k-tite.
CRISP, richly browned tout that you’ll enjoy 
from ike first bite to the last crumb—that is the 
kind made with the “Universal"
IF the whole supply for breakfast it toasted k 
advance it can be kept nicely warm by placing 
it on top of the toaster. If you likt good toast 
youll like better toast made on the “Universal."

Unioniste should he the strongest sag- 
porters at the principle at a Protective 
Tariff for Cunad an industries.

GRAIN SHIPMENTS TO PORTLAND. *.
%*.la mgdty to an eoauiry her Dr Batter 

as to She quantity of gram being 
ak*pod to Portland and whether the 
C N. R. bed any authority to order U 
routed otherwise, Mr. Di & Hanna, 
Prostdeot of the G N. R. Board of 
Management write» es tollowu, under 
date Not. 18th:—

“The point we have been endeavor
ing to stress from time to time is 
“that the railway company cannot 
“divert grain from one port to arv 
“other—we must in every case re- 
“epect the bill of lading.

“As perhaps you know, the manage* 
“ment of the National Railways has 
fno Jurisdiction whatever over the 
“Grand Trunk Railway, and I am, 
“therefore, not in a position to give 
“you any information respecting the 
“movement of traffic on that line.’* 

Bven this explicit statement erf facts 
from the Trvm best qualified to give an 
authoritative answer, will pnabajhly 
not debar The Globe from continuing 
tto campaign of 
representation regarding shipments of 

\ grain to Portland.

%\
%%END OF WAR THE GOAL
>\

The ultimate goal of the Anna 
■Conference at Washington dhoold be 
world peace. It would be impossible 
for this conference to banish war. The 
delegatee haven't the authority to 
make treaties that would bring to an 
end the arbitrament of arms, nor 
would it be humanly possible tor them 
to do eo, supremely desirable aa sue* 
an achievement would be.

But that should be the final purpose 
in all that the conference saelk» to 
accomplish, and every step that it 
takes. should be a step towards that 
end For this reason every proposed 
plan that is designed to “humanise” 
war aa it is expressed, is a step aside 
from what should be the chief end cf 
the conference and therefore to be 
deplaned.

The lab* war was the greatest of 
, _ all wars and tt was aJ'so the most 

deliberate m - tiorrObto e\er to have been fought.

High explosives, poisoned gases, air
planes, and submarines took away 
from armed conflict most of its glamor 
and infinitely multiplied its Lenxrs. 
But the cure for the terrors which 
have been added to war te not to seek 
to eliminate them by International 
agreement. The only possible remedy 
Is to end war itself. Rules may be 
made for games and the aomteetante 
held to such rules. Bu* no rtfiee or 
agreements can be made tor conflict 
between nations. When men meet to 
kill one another they don’t fins* etudy 

The ti,e badk. All they want to know 
truest 1q how they can accomplish their pur

pose with the greatest facility and 
least harm to themselves. The end, 
as they view it, justifie» any means.

It was the very frlgbbfuBnes of the 
last conflict that turned humanity 
against war to the universal degree 
to which ilt has been turned. We are 
not afraid of war because it costs 
money, but because it haa become so 
fearful and so hidieous a thing that 
the thought of U freezes the human 
souL There cannot extol too greet a 
ifioaT of war, for the greater the fear 
and dread of it the lew readily will

%%
Puds Simkins > 

% has hie late for skool 10 times this year alreddy and ony late \ 
\ for snppir twice in the tost 8 years.

For Sale, a etter roller for a roller skate. Will sell cheep % 
>___tg rUa party. See Lew Dpvis. (Avvartilament.) V

If you wunt quick reliable reeults awertlse in the Park %

VI was talking yesterday to a chap I 
know who Mieee' In the country and 
whose place waa «truck by lightning 
In the summer and burned. So I aek- 
ed him if thegq was any truth in the 

Ting that lightning never strikes

%

:\s
‘The reasonthe same pkuoe twice, 

may be." he «aye, •'becauee aa a rule 
there’s nothing left of U. taaiffiways 
there’s nothing left of oure.*'

"■S Am Nwws.
% McAVITTSThone•u I Ir17

M. 2540 King St ■—------------------- —■■— ---------------------—

the United Slate*, Canada should not 
produce boeta and shoes at all 

The Liberal platform distinctly 
specifies that there shall be substan
tial reductions In the duties on boots 
and shoes. Mr, Brnest Lapointe, the 
Liberal member for Quebec, helped, to 
make that Liberal platform and, like 
all other Liberals, he is pledged to it 

What are the people of Quebec, en
gaged in find dependent upon, the boot 
and shoe industry, directly or indirect
ly, going to do about it? Will they 
vote against their own material inter
ests, because certain politicians have 
told them th*t Mr Meighen is an 
enemy of their race without, however, 
being able to submit a scintilla of evi
dence in support of their statements, 
although repeatedly challenged by the 
Premier to do so.

J, I see Henry Ford to untiling to buy 
tiie battïestiipe that are to be wrapped 
and make flhrvere out of them. Seerae 
to me there may perhaps be woroe 
evils than keeping up the navies.

Claims Cancer Prize 
per New Discovery 

In Its Treatment
London Physician Finds Alum 

Will Benefit in Internal 
Cases.

* AAAAAAAAAAAAnAAWAAAAAAAAA V* *

Î WHAT OTHERS SAY 1
i

Great Britain and Protection
(London Free Press)

Mrs. Grant Needham, of Toronto, 
in London 
ed as hev-

who addressed a meeting 
on Tuesday night. Is report 
ing held up as an example to her

London, Nov. 23.—A claim tor the 
3100,006 prize said here to have been 
offered» by the Cosmopolitan Cancer 
Research Company of Brooklyn for an 
“authenticated treatment that will at 
leaet alleviate cancer If not cure it,” 
has been made in behalf of Dr. Regin
ald Larkin of London. Dr. Larkin's 
theory is that the cancer germ is al
ways found In association with some 
form of rheumatism and that in inter-

RIGHT FOR ONCE.

audience. Great Britain, aa a country 
which has a tari* for revenue as con
trasted with other nations which have 
a protective tariff, 
idea is that Canada should adopt the

Speaking in North York on Tuesday 
evening, the Hon. Mackenzie King 
eu id : Apparently her

-Ttete country 1s In need of a 
“strong administration whidh whll 
“lay down strong policies and 
‘•principles and govern according 
“to them, and without any of tihe 
'log-rolling which inevitably muet 
“follow coalition."

British system.
Mrs. Needham Is evidently as lg- 9- —■ I i ■ .*tn ^

norant of political history as Mr. Som J THlV LAUGH LliNt |
ervflle, or else she Is deceiving the >---------------- ------- —=■=-------------------------4
electors.

Since the war British Industries 
have found themselves in a serious 
position. Faced with high protection 
walls all over the world, the great 
Britteh industrial plants have been 
largely idle. The unemployment situ
ation in Canada has been a fleablte 
as compared with the old country.
There has been an overwhelming de
mand from all sides for some form 
of protection. This demand has been 
met by the Government and on Aug- 

lust 12, 1931, the British Parliament 
passed a measure called “The Britteh 
Safeguardlng-of-Industrie» Bill." which 
is frankly a return to thé protection 
system. The first part of the bill pla
ces some 6,000 article, including all 
what are called "key" industries, on 
a tariff basis of no leas than 33 1-3 
per cent, or acme 10 per cent higher 
than the average British tariff.

The second part of the bill carries 
provisions against “dumping," wheth
er by reason of collapsed exchanges 
or In the ordinary acceptance of the 
term, “damping" being defined as the 
sale or offer of goods in the Untied 
Kingdom below the sailing price or 
coot of production in the country of 
origin. The cost of production is defin
ed as the current sterling equivalent 
of 06 per cent, of the wholesale price ever 
at the works, less Internal duties le- were, 
vied in the country of origin, or, it 
the wholesale price cannot be estab
lished through actual sales, a reason
able price computed on wholesale pri
ces charged for similar goods.

This section provides for a surtax 
of 33 1-3 per cent., ad valorem, in ad
dition to any other customs duties 
which may apply. In the case of say 
article which may be listed for such 
surtax by the Board of Trade. The lat
ter may issue an order bringing the 
additional 33 1-3 per cent duty into 
effect whenever it is found that Im
ported articles are being sold or of
fered in the United Kingdom below 
their cost of production, or at prices, 
by reason of depreciated exchange, 
much below those at which similar 
goods can be manufactured profitably 
in the United Kingdom, if the Board 
of Trade should decide that employ
ment in any industry in the United 
Kingdom is being affected or is likely 
to be affected seriously as a result 
of such importations. All Board of 
Trgde orders against such "dumped" 
goods are subject, however, to con
firmation by the House of Commons.

The British Government now exacts 
a reparations tax of 26 per cent on 
goods imported from Germany and. In 
the case of "key" industry products 
subject to the Board of Trade surtax, 
the import duty may be as high as 
92 2-3 per cent., ad valorem. It must 
be remembered also that the present 
exchange situation represents a high 
protection to British manufacturera 
against competition from this contin- 

' ent. Exchange alone at the present 
time gives a protection of over 20 per 
cent, against Imports from the United 
States.

The plain facts of the case are that 
the only country In the world today 
where there is an agitation for "a 
tariff for retenue" or for “free trade" 
is in Canada The United States, Aus
tralia, New Zealand. Germany, Japan, 
every industrial country, are raising, ._. 
their bars. There was never such aa 
inopportune time for the launching of 
an anti-protection campaign.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists.Easy to Get On With.

First Her—"You have a new house
maid, Mrs. Ytpungwife.”

Second .Herr-*Yes, I got 
a week ago."

First Her—"How do you like her?”
Secoud Her—"Very much, indeed. 

She lets me do almost as 
the house."—Spare Moments.

Of Course!
Mrs. Beame was admiring Mrs. 

Deare's baby.
“Oh, what a darling!”
“Da-da! Qoo-ffoo! Hop! Da!" re

plied the baby.
“The dear!" esotbimed Mre. Beame. 

“He’s trying to hard to talk."
“Yes; he talks that way all day, 

but he doesa't say anything," ven
tured Bobbie, the five-year-old brother 
of the baby.

“The baby is SO 
father " Mrs. Deere commented apro
pos of nothing, of course.

One Version.
Cooper—“He who h*htB and runB 

away------ "
Hooper—‘Tnvarialriy finds, on his 

return, that hts wife is as anxious as 
to resume the argument!" Ann

ual cases the uee of alum will benefit 
where operations cannot be performed 
or following operations.

Dr. Larkin personally had no hand 
In claiming the American reward. He 
is exceedingly modest about his work 
and is loath to discuss It. His most 
vociferous champion is R. W. Knight 
a patient who consulted him when suf
fering from internal cancer. The pres 
ence of a cancer was proven ÿy X:ray 
plates and specialists suggested as 
operation. The alum treatment of Dr. 
Larkin stopped all pain and recent 
X-raw photographs show no growth 
whatever.

“I have offered myself aa a living ex-' 
ample of the efficacy of Dr. Larkin's
treatment," said Knight. "1 have the 
original plates and those taken since 
the treatment where the growth has 
disappeared, which I am willing to sub
mit."

•Phone West 598Iron and Brass Castings.
For once Mr. King Is right 

foregoing utterance is about the 
summing up of condtoions that he has 

been credited with. The country

her about G. H. WARING. Manager.West St John.
ever
very badly needs a strong administra
tion, and tt wtti get one with the re
turn of the Meighen party to power. 
But It will not get one if tihe Meighen 
party faite to get a majority, tor the 
coc-tetiom wtth the Progressives whiioh 
would (become necessary if the Liber
al party is to take office, will only re

boot of log-rolling, which 
Mr. King expresses each objection to. 

ft Is impossible to have a strong 
if it haa to depend

like about

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Gravel, corrugated iron, composition and tin root* ure 
quickly restored and render many years of service, by 
a single coating of Arcotop—and only one labor cost to 
necessary.

suit In a
Writs us for deecriptiye tedder end price*-

St John. N. B.administration
the support o, mora tOum ono 

coalition at Liberal* and Pro-
HaJey Bros., Limitednotions resort to tt.

To whatever extent then the Arms 
Conference at Washington te turned 
awwy from Its purpose of ending war 
and in the direction of seeking to 
lessen the horror» that attend 1ft, by 
just eo much the longer wlffl the day 
be postponed when the artiitrament 
of arms rihall paes into history and 

With two or more ^ nat.!bna find a way of composing 
differing In principles and tfceir differences without resort to

upon 
party, a
grerolTe*.—Thldd 1» tfo* «4? alternat

ed the M«l*en 
contain element» rtMng- 
lesa Alecordamt policies 

ot tbe 1 aidera would

much like his
Dr. Larkin’s explanation of his 

theory and treatment follows:
"Since August, 1910, I have been 

treating with apparent success cases 
of internal cancer, as diagnosed clin 
ically, as they occurred in general 
practice. This fact and the contrast
ed failure of my treatment of many ex
ternal cases of cancer with the same 
remedy suggested to me a new clue in 
the treatment of the disease.

"I believe that carcinoma, almost If 
not always, Is associated with some 
form of rheumatism, which yields to a 
course of alum taken internally. These 
suggestions are placed on record in or 
der that other practitioners may test 
the simple but effective treatment In 
inoperative or incurable postoperative 
cases.”

tve to tihe return

ing to more or
and the efforts 
b3 eoreiy taxed to keep these conflict
ing elements 4n line, so that progress 
could be made
elements
pcdicies, how could a government ^tighter.

comprised to rely upon t^q Conference may not go the 
their support, be expected to do very 

Instead of such a coaWtion 
| bringing strength, i* would be one 

effntinnad source of weakness.
For tihis reaaon, among many others, 

j it fe imperative tihe* Premier Meighen 
b? returned to power with a sufficient 

| number of supportons to enable him 
The Conservative party

Getting Over the Difficulty.
WilHe was only seven, nevertheless 

he was allowed to go for an outing 
with the choir boys, 
was brand new whgn he set out, but 
when he returned th# entire seat of 
his trousers was gone.

His mother met tom at the door on 
his return, and said: 
surely you didn't walk home like 
that?”

"It’» all right, mother." replied wil- 
Hq. “No one saw me, for I walked 
all the way backwards."

All F^lr in Love.
Miss Beautl—"I wonder If Mr. Ntce- 

fellow to going to the reception?"
Mr. Sharpfello (a rival to Mr. 

fello)—“Urn—let me see—it's a dress 
affair. Isn't it? Of course How 
stupid of me’ If he goes he’ll need 
his drees suit?"

“Presumably.*
"Then, Miss ^aoti, I fee! sure ytm 

will meet him thpre. I sgW him come 
out of a pawnbroker’s this morning
with a handle under hi# arm.”

------------------------------ -
THE MAN WHQ WORK® HARD

SHOULD FOLLOW THIS ADVICE.

A Gift for —^ 
’ Milady’s I 

Boudoir I

which was

>whole length, as we have said, but it 
can and shodld can-verge ttis every 
act upon the one purpose of baratohing 
international conflict».

CROWNHis little' suit

MICA
ROOFINGTHE NEW BRIDGE.

“Oh. Willie.
The opening for traffic ut the new 

C. P. R. bridge yesterday, although it 
took place without any ceremonial

Contain» «he heartest felt 
used to roolng, saturated with 
the hfchoet grade of asphalt. 
Rooâng that I* depends!*,. It 
h»e extra, weight and quality In 
each nptt.

The gift supreme (or Mi
lady's boudoir—A HAND
SOME PEER GLASS of 
heavy bevelled (Sate,

to carry on.
; I, at least a «Red party, agreed nn
I lta poHciee and with only one leader, display of any kind, le nevertheless 

and that leader a man in whom it has an Incident of more than passing In- 
tbe moat supreme confidence. tereet. It serves to remind us of «he

great development In traffic which has 
taken place in recent years, to an 
extent in fact tihat has made the oil 
bridge off no practical value in its 
present condition. Bt servos to re
mind us too of the immense service 
done to the country by the Oooservat- 
ive party under Sir Jdhn Macdonald, 
who made the confltroolion of the 
C. P. R. poseübila, and who had faith 
enough Ju the future of the country 
to back ite construction in the face

which can be futcoed
directly to the door, will 
be gladly welcomed as t 
triceo Ot your good wish
es and thoughtfulness.

WHY LABOR MUST SUPPORT 
PROTECTION.

Send for Samptee.
Nice-

’Phone Main 1SM.
He earner we have your 
order, the less Wkeây you 
are to be dteappointed.

Qrtl us now whBe * I* 
fresh in your mind.

Every member of a Labor Union 
must be a bettever In a Protect tve 
Tariff from tihe very fact at hie men- 
berabfcp tn a Labor Unldn. A Protect
ive Tariff Is enacted to protect 
Canadian labor and Canadian manu
facturera against unfair and unequal 
competition from abroad.

Labor Unions even go further than

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street
Main

Murray l foggy, Ud.of the moat determined opposition. 
The C. P. R. has been one of the meet 
ipoten* factors in tihe development of 
Canada, and it to, thanks to tihe 
patriotism off Sir John and hi# col
leagues, tihat the country boasts such 
ai magnificent railway.

thte beoauee they aim to protect 
against poeeibte unfair competition 

! by workmen ot their own country, in 
l (act. againet workmen livdmg in the 
I tame oity, po—ffrfy in the rame street.

Perseverance and will power he 
should have, but whether he haa stre
ngth and vigor Is another question. 
Hard working men often have head- 
ashes and suffer from billions fits. 
Tbs occasional use of IN’. Hamilton’s 
Pills keeps a man feeling ftt and fine, 
keeps him always at his best Head
aches, Indigestion, poor color are 
quickly remedied by Dr. Hamilton’s 
P1H*. Dr Hamilton’» Pills keep the 
system clean and pure, tone up the 
blood, drive away tlredneae and lassi
tude No medicine for. men Is better 
than Dr. Hamilton'• Pills., 26c. all 
dealers or The Ogtarrhosone Co. Mon-

Painlesi Extraction 
Only 25c

Canadian industry requires protec-
<ku agminet foreign competitors but 
wM take tie chances against home 

Tbeorieta, like Mr.
Tbe Grand Trunk Railway provides 

tht- transportation fcwAlifcLes for the 
greater part off the grain produced in 
Ontario. This grain has naturally 
been shipped via Portland. The ac- 
cpiieittoo of tibia railway system by 
tihe Government wffl enable the latter 
to make ite own regulations govern
ing traffic upon the road, and care 
wfl! undoubtedly be token that Mari
time Province potto get tihe*r proper 
share of this traffic. When this to 
done, the people off these provinces 
wifi have to thank tihe Meighen Gov
ernment tor acquiring the Grand 
Trade and time make the routing off 
grain down here poaeflrie, instead of 
having eo much off tt sent to Portland.

♦Boston Dental Parlor* 
Head Office Branch Office 

527 Main St 85 Charlotte St. 
'Phone 683 'Phone 38

D8- j. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
open t a. m. Until t p. m.

competitors 
Crentr. often make the academic 
charge Protective Tariff to im
moral and selfish end solely for the 
benefit of the manufacturer, and te|

We have heard each men 
eey the* ff some other country ran 
produce good# cheaper Ow n we can, 
then it to an imposition on Chose nr, 
engaged in the* particular industry 
in ttee country no* to be permitted 
to buy the foreign goods. What those 

tn the home industry will dc 
when driven out by foreign compett- 

, tlon to a subject carefully ignored by 
these academic critics.

Industries to whidh Protective Tar

DURING RECENT YEARS
We vere obliged to torn away many 
prospective students for want of space 
tor expansion.

Is our present premises we have 
space for enlarging and we will be 
able to accomodate all applicants.

No better time tar entering than

Boots and Shoes.
(Exchange.)

Quebec city Is the blggeet boot and 
shoe making centre in Canada.

The Liberal government Increased 
the duty on fine shoes from 26 to 30 
per cent, because tbe manufacturers 
of that city and .other places said they 
could not compete with the cheap 
production off the United States fac
tories. due to the larger market In 
the United States.

6end for New dialogue.

S. KERR, li
♦

Russia under the Soviet "rule Is de
scribed by one writer as a sphinx. 
But the Sphinx has lasted too many 
centuries to jq|)te the comparison
entirely a*L

apply have some measure off
Into foreign competition,

Labor Unions have protection
W «"»*■ *«» home rom-

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

aA
1

SAVE YOUR EYES

Becoming GImw*
H’n bad enough to hsvs to
wear glasses without ths 
added discomfort el hav
ing to wear ill-fitting ones.

It's Just si easy tq have 
them right si to have them 
wrong.

Hare our optometrists fit 
peu and you will hare 
glasses that ars neat and 
look rlghL They will not 
oiriy property correct the 
detects la your eyes but 
they will ha most becoming.

L L SHARPE * SON,
Jewellers and Optometrists,

(1 King street, »fc John N- »•

Now is the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

ELhCnUCAHtY AT YOUR SERVICE
The ®EBB 6lECTRIC Go.

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOBS »I n*RMAIN ST.Phone M. 2153

Speed Up Industrial Activity With Genuine 
English Oak-Tanned

Leather Belting
MANUyACTUMiD BY

D. K. MCLAREN, Limited
Mam 1121, 9Q Gcrmgin Street, St John. N. B. Box 702.

Select your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising Calendars a 
specialty.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Engravers A Printers 

Market Square, St John.

NOW LANDING
CHOICE RED TAG 

COTTON SEED MEAL
38.6 p. c. Protein

C H. PETERS’ SONS, UMITI0

£Wftpi
jrs-rtj
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wnn TWO GIRL
Alexander Day Gives Importi 

Murder Trial Yesterday—C> 
Seeing Accused in Qty on A

■

(Continued FYom Page Tin)
mined by

air. Vernon. He kneY of # |BOO re 
wqrd offered by the city. It waa in 
(the papers He bed made one trip 
to Truro Pinkerton detectives bed 

on the case. The 
had not been bump- 

ered for funds in any way* Through 
the peseta they got people to search.
On the third of August Deieotive 
Douohoe went over to the petit early 
In th£ morning end he (Powers) end 
Bidjtocomhe went over about 11 

end stayed until noon. They 
Von* back In ' the afternoon at 3.80 
land stayed until nCter 6 o’clock* The 
leaarch waa kept up eveyy day until 
the foody wap found- There were no 
reports that Paris had been seen 
there. He knew Humphrey. talk
ed to him after the crime. Humphrey 
had told him of anme hotter ha had 
stolen from a house on the West 
Hide He did not prosecute him* That 

the only offence he waa tojd ot 
The party that the theft waa made 
•from didn’t seem to wish to prose
cute. He kaaw off Humphrey being 
-attacked by a man* He didnft think 
they imaro razor wounds. He thought 
the scratches were made by some 
sharp instrument. There was no 

- Standard published on thb morniog of 
the third. The story w*s in the J" 
Times, but wap got sure it it 
the Telegraph. He had arreatol 
•Goorge Levine hecauee off ths lator- 
mtion of ^boriff Foster, of tisptaton *P> 
county, who had Levine there »hd 004 

v tiuspected him off tie murder. Levipe 
W»s dark ooroplectod and Wit# thirty M 
or so years old. Baddescombe had s 
pair of p*nts of Paris. Ho did not 
eqgrch th© house. The pants were 
sot like those described by Hattie 
(Levfue There was no lacing in the 
p^nte. He thought that Detective 
Btiddesconibo and Scott had searched *J 
fhe house. He had nuvereaid tost he J" 
wqu14 not believe Walter Humjtorey. 
nw tMat he was simple or ffoqltoh- * 
He-.3c*w nothing about Humphrey ox- 
ceptimi what Humphrey told him. 8he 
He did not know h°w much work “*» 
Humphrey did. When he heard tbe bm 
story from McDonald he had no proof i 

\ JNter Humphrey’s story he ordered *# 
il Paris held in Truro. McDonald had *h 

told him that Humphrey could teû w* 
f him something shout Paris on tbe ^ 

second of August, as he had rowed 
j him across the river. He did not 
!» know if the Standard was published 
1 In the latter part of July. The Tel» 

graph càme out on* the third and h?
■ knew the Times had the story. The 
i first Harvest train left the city on 
1 the 4th of August The pants wfll 

be produced in court this morning. wo

pro»
Detective Powers was I>o

Will
Pel
to
her
atetoiso been working 
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1
l; Detective Blddescbrobe.

Detective Patrick Biddeecomfce gas
rompra and eouunined by Mr Byrne. 
He bad been a detective for five 
years. He remembered the night off 
tbe second pf August. The iwppft 

in about the McAuley girl a boot

sai
hit

1
cal
Ou

10.30 from a brother °t *e misaigg 
girl. He made enquiries about tee 
city th»ti night and searched the next 
,day. Detective Do nohoe went over 
to the park early end he went over 
with Powers about 11 o’clock and 
back to town after 1 o’clock- They 
went back at about 230 and were 
there all afternoon. He remembers 
the ninth day of August. He went 
over alone and picked up an officer 
on the way
Thornton and Detective Powers were 
there. He saw the place where the 
body was and the body was hidden 
about 76 feet back of HilyanTs 1 
in very thick bushes tt was a 
4b o| to feet Iran the fence. 
frndWL the road to Warnjerk mfil. 
ThuJl had received a communication 
from YTruro in the week off the ninth. 
Wfcheaa dw* told,of arrerting Paris 
urn the 19 th.

Parla asked "Wtiat am I arrested 
tori” Witness refilled, “You know.” 
Paris sold, "Go ahead end tell me;
I’m not scared." Chief of Police 
.Fraser at Truro came over on the 
20th of September. Passer took „u 
Paris back to Truro on the Mat or 
22nd. The encased wore a blue suit 
and gray cap on the 18th- witness 
had wired and written to Fraser. One 
on the 80th ot AugosL They had
several communications.
watt over on the 16th at September 

brought Parte hack on the 18th.
Mr. Vernon then questioned Detec 

dive Blddeeoombe. He had neon the 
wounds on Humphrey's face and did 
not thlhk they were done by a rasor.
He bad got the pair at khaki pant» 
from the woman that Parts waa liv
ing with. He had got a gray coat and 
the wutta. The wounds on Humph 
ray’s face had herat done by 
sharp Instrument. Probably not n 
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raaor. He bed gone oxer 
.of September and got the paaU.

The cue adoumed until this morn-
do

R
Afternoon Session.

lire. Laura Gerow, Water street.
W. EL was the first witness railed on 
the Assumption of the case In the 
afiWodn. She stated she knew Paria 
to ^fe. Her home was the next house 
to his. On the night of the Woodman 

I fire, which she recalled, hot not tha 
date, she raid she was on the steps 
of her home watching the fire with 
her mother and father, Me. and Mrs. M 
Alfred Byers, and her aunt, Mre U 
Craft She recalled Mrs. Graft was tl

W!
N
Of
m
m

talking to Mr. Ford, and Paria 
leaning against the window outside 
his house next door, and that her 
father came along on a bicycle.

She said Paris at the time wag 
rwearing khaki pants. A hat was pro
duced by the Grown, but Mre. Gerow 
vras unable to Identify it. She eafd 
Paris was wearing a soft hat some, 
thing like it

to
w
til
w

Hattie Levine, rli
taLevine, testified she waa

years off age, that bar heme 
30 Clarence street. Sadie 

r, she raid, lived in the
ofwas

Mci wi
little girt told a stray ateeb 
to that

ga
hr Midi to*

mi.
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SXW MAN BELIEVED TO BE PARK 
WTIH TWO GIRLS IN PARK AUG 2

SIGNOR WILLIE KING True Bills Found 
By The Grand Jury

In Assault Case on Girl, Jury 
Recommend Rigid Enforce
ment of Curfew Law.

Alexander Day Gives Importes* Evidence for the Crown Ù, 
Murder Trial Yesterday—Other Witnesses Testify to 
Seeing Accused in City on August let, 2nd #nd 3rd.■

Pvft.

In bringing In a true bill in the ease 
of the King vs. Harry Ketchnun, 
Theodore launders and Wdlliam Rey
nolds, charged with assault occasion
ing bodily harm, in the circuit court 
yesterday afternoon, the grand Jury 
recommended that, in view of the evi
dence disclosed, there be a more rigid 
enforcement of the curfew law and 
the law relating to street walking.

A. true bill was aleo found in the 
case of Frank Zebberman and ClifDord 
Ritchie, charged with attempting *o 
break and enter the store of Abraham 
Dreekln.

An the grand Jury disagreed in the 
cam of twelve members of the Trades 
& Labor Council charged with hold- 
in» an unlawful assembly. It will be 
presented tor consideration to another 
greed Jury.

Is the assault caw, Reynolds was 
allowed out on bail of >2,500. Two 
-mrettes of >1,000 each were provided 
by W. C. Allison and William Mil
lion, of Rothesay, and Reynolds enter
ed Into his own recognizance for 
16*1.

(Continued From Page Ten)
mined by

[Wf- Vemon. He kney of » >600 re 
rarnnl offered by the city. It wee In 
»he papers He had made one trip 
1*0 Truro Pinkerton detectives bed 

on the case. The 
had not been hemp 

lered for funds la any way. Thronch 
«he papers they got people to search.
On the third of August Detenu vs 
jpooohoa went ever to the park early 
Mn thm morning end he (Powers) and 
pjidflhcombe went over about 11
kl**, and stayed until noon. They aha went •» tile Mil
■want back In ’ the afternoon at J.*) sid MlW went bach and called Sadie 
land stayed until after 6 o'clock. The “4 “edit ee# "what-" «ho told 
Inaarch was kept up every day until Sadi* W going home bift Sadie
the ibody wag lewrt. There were no m*WV. an she want up the
reports that Parte had been saw bd* w told Bqb pad titan went 
there. He knew Humphrey. Had mik- haute.
•d to him after the crime. Humphrey , t-atar aha rrtijnted with Sadie's Ida 
had told him of some butter he had »***r Sbti looked tor Sadis, but 
stolen front a hour» an the West «■ddjot And bOT- .
Bide He did not prosecute him. T*et *V totd to stand up. and
wgs the only offence he was to|d of. Hattia ly raked « ha vara the same 
Ike party that the theft »t» made ■**»• The «|ti>e girt said he was the 
«rom didn't seem to wish to prose- •**’ hat k* ntuetacho made 
cute. He knew of Humphrey being 1°°*- different. The matt eh* saw,stacked by a man. HedSuft *iak *he eeid, we drowefi in a brown

they trore rasor wounds. He thought <xmt* hhaki pants with lacing, and 
the scratches were made by some w<«® » «ray peaked hat. 

j tbarp instrument. There was no Faria bore the child's scrutiny with 
'Standard published on Lhb morning of eadifiterepoe that him marked

I. the third. The story was m the ****** throughout:the fleet trial 
| Times, but was not sure it it w*d in Ue ** * somewhat more somber 

the Telegraph. He had arrested ““J1 
tieorge Le vino because of the infer- th®
awtion of tihoriff Staler, of Uspiatao ramw*l «Bile, a» ha did on the former 
county, who had Levine there and a‘^gf,n"
euspected him of tre murder. Levina vatFd mustache he now
waa dark complected and was thirty N* changed tea appearance
or ao yegra old. Blddcacombe had a “rtjarWMy-
pair of pants of Parig. Ho did not A *ou*rlI,h "** show* Hauls 
6(*rch the home. The pants were Auorncymenorat Sadie raid
not like those described by Hattie “» 5» Uie picture waa a peaked 
iLeviue There was no lacing in the *•* “*® **•* OBe the man aha saw 

is. He thought that Detective e°™-
deecomho and Scott had searched *f' Vernon:—Hatiie said she 
house! He bad never «aid that he had been as close to the man as she 

would not believe Walter Uumifhrey, *“ to him (six teat).
Dur Uj*a4, ho was &img)lo oy foolish. sAid she looked At the mao's
He:»*» nothing eiwua Humphrey as- ""J * h“ kd» particularly, as 
ceptins what Humphrey told him. ®“® wonted to see if he had puttees 

' He dlT not know how much work but could not because ot the 
[ Humphrey Aid. When he heard ttte bushes.

story from McDonald he had no proof Lounael questioned the tittle girl 
| JMter Humphrey's story he ordered M what staiengMii she had made 
1 Paris held In Truro. McDonald had When she saw Parla to the police sta- 
f told him that Humphrey coold tell *tea In September. Hattie corrected 
! him eometiUng shout Paria o» the.klm by saying "tt was to August, not 

ust, as he had rowed aaptember." At that time, she stitt- 
rlver. He did not ed. she had said that Parts looked 

like the man, and wag the agon 
She could not remember If he 
g mustache then or 

Mr. Byrne asked

proTfDus trial She told of going to 
Douglas avenue win Sadie McAulay 
***** U«f *•« her fatherhla dinner 
pen. eater they want down the cliff 
to pick beyrlaa. 
her a handful

*
Detective Powers waa

Than* a man gave 
of berries and than 

to pick berries ley Sadie. He 
said he knew where to get good ber
ries, and walked to a wire fence; he 
heW the wire down and, Settle went 
through tt with him and beckoned to 
bar to ernes, but she didn't go. Later 
aha naked Sadie twice but Sadie had 

with the naan and didn't

Itiao been working 
•opal detectives h

f
enewer,

The same amount of bail was re-Mm

PROVINCIAL BUREAU 
OF HEALTH SESSIONReynolds.

An application for bail for Ketctoum 
made by Ms counsel, J. A. Barry, was 
refused by Judge Chandler, who 
scathingly commented on the case 
and denounced the three accused with 
much vigor.

In outlining the case to the Jury 
his honor stated that if the Jury were

Yesterday morning a session of the 
Provincial Bureau of Health was held 
in the government rooms, where re
ports of the various officers were 
heard and discussed, and also reports 
by the chief medical officer. Dr. G.
G. Melvin, on the various services. 
New matters taken up included medi
cal Inspection of schools, the pro
posed plumbing, hotel and camp regu 
lettons.

In attendance at the meeting were 
Hon. Dr. Robeits, Dr. Melvin, Dr.
H. L. Abramson, District Officers 
Desmond. Wade and Warwick; Miss 
Meiklejohn, supervisor of public 
health nurses; Dr. J. A. McCarthy, 
chief of the V. D. division; John 
Scott, secretary of the York county 
sub division board, and Secretary T. 
M. Bums, St. John.

terday though, and did not 
child's glance with an

satisfied that an assault had taken
place they would be Justified In find
ing a true bill against the whole 
three.

Even though the girl was drunk, he 
said, the fact of their leaving her 
alone and helpless in such a place, 
and at ench a time. Indicated they 
""'re shameless reprobates, 
charge waa now that they had com
mitted a criminal assault occasion
ing bodily harm, and the Jury would 
be justified In finding a true bill 
against them.

The Wonderful Contortionist.
■

I Disappointed By 
Reception Actress 

Drops From Sight

Gloucester County 
Gov’t Supporters 

Feel Confident

Literature Enriched 
“Gathered Sheaves”

ST. JOHN MAN WHO
DIED IN TRINIDAD PUBLIC UTILITIES

The Board of Public Utilities, In 
ion in the Government rooms, yes

terday morning, besides disposing of 
routine boainese, dealt with the com
plaint of the Enterprise Foundry Com- 
ipany, Sackvllle. against the Eastern 
'Electric Light ami Development Com
pany. A former order of the board not 
having been served, a new order was 
issued, returnable December 28 next, 
calling on the lighting company to 
show cause whqr more adequate ser
vice should not be,furnished the foun
dry compang.

The “Donald'* Campbell found dead
A Pae.Kww» d________ j a jj In the Miranda Hotel, Trinidad, where

London, Nov. 23.—Today's sensation Laying Waiters on Dcerace to rauune Raymond Adds be bad been 111 with typhoid fever (as 
on London's rialto involves the tem- B ^ Another Gem to Canadian mentioned on Tuesday) was identified
peramental disappearance of Mise Beat Out I urgeon, the Lib- . yesterday morning as John James
Khyva 9t. Albans, an American act- , p , Works. Campbell, son of Catherine and the
rose who appeared in two perform- era* Candidate. _________ late Thomas Campbell, 24 Hardin®

at the Garrick Theatre In the ------------ --- There is added to Canadian Litere- street, by a young slater of the do
leading pert of The tainted Laugh, a Bathurst, N. B-, Nor- 23—Before , , th , ^ k . ] ceased who was shown in the Mayor's
PUT by a Uuraian author. crowd» .u.ndtox ^ ? gem ln b00b; form’ uIBce a photograph ehoerlng the tote

After the audience had assembled “ “e frges* cro*“ entlUed '-Qalhered Sheaves." from the' clmr,bell in hU.ooffln prior.to
for Prtffay-B matinee the play being nomination day proceedtnga ;n this ^ of A Pauline Raymond of tola burial at Port of Spain cemetery,
presented only to the afternoon toe county, Mr. Oneslphore Tuigeon. Lib- city. This book, which goes to the The little girl stated tout her bro-
performance wag suddeply abandoned eral, and Mr. J. Edward Degrace,!public today, is full cloth, 6x8^ inch-': ther was called “Don" because when 
and the admission money returned by Conservative, were declared candi-Ie8, pages and 24 illustrations. j a youngster he had pronounced hie 

“JJ**®®*®*- ¥*” Alb“8> dates at 2 p.m. by the retumkg otfic-i 11 deals wlth tbe National CouncU first name. "John," as if spelled

Friends of Ml» St. Albans »y she |)os<,d| aeconded by Mayor j B from St. John and back again, told;
wan deeply disappointed at the recep- Haohey lbat Mr F y Melausou'1,1 “ most mtoresting. fascinating way 
tl”n “f .Üle pL*y on, ™h'ch 1,15 i*”™- act as chairman of the meeting Tb<1 "rlt9r touches upon the various 
ally bad spent a lot of money. The The H Miuister of Public Wnrii. incidents, places and people she met critics here have not been kind at all. and May"r “ Itotafnffil» the trip, and as one "reviewiat 

••Imagine an Imitation of Tcbakov : “;.V„ey amu>te<l|
lasting nearly three hours and without Mr .
a trace of his genius and you will have flrM s . h dfface the , the ever shifting panorama."
some idea of The Painted Laugh, wrote “e day and received
one. a roumng ovation from his loUowera. Its Greatest Interest
in^he titlo'rart ofSSn6 ofArem*The1 speech ln French. a"d dealt <to‘“an Gathered Sheaves” attains it»'

. her fir» .udm.i.., ahle manner upon the Issues confront- greatest interest when the writer be-
hero. She alia, appearedto New York ‘h's election and ! glus to «"uigan'. and «to forth. 7ette recl[M tba, th0 deccased a(ter
at a special perforamnee of Romeo and varioas periods in^his’ «yeecST^Ito great "gatot-ring of 260 women itoo - crklng In the oil field, there, had
Juliet. She is a daughter of Mr. bis a(idre38 by a fvw brl f coiunoK°d the- National Council. This ;>ro*Pect*d for gold in Venezuela, ini
Saenger, a New York singing master. marks jn Englisb and wad tben foI] great assembly was for the purpose of ;ompainy wiUl a” American chum. On-

lowed by Mr. O. Turgeon. the Lib-‘discussing Canadian problems, politic . return to Trinidad he had suffered1 
eral candidate, who was also well re al. social and imlustrial and in “Gath- crja considerable time from malaria., 
oefcved by the adherents of his party, ered Sheaves" Mrs. Raymond admits ,tn° <>n*Y shortly before his death had' 

Mr. Turgeon’g speech waa in Eng- the public to its session. f n^nted to receive medical treats
lish and he apparently forget to ad-1
dress his numerous French followers reading matter from the pen of one
present who came from the lower end especially inspired to produce the Your teeth are like the stars " be. 
of the County under veVy adverse wea- work, the book is rich in half tone -
ther conditions, and who must have illustrations. There are half tones of 
been disappointed in being denied Mrs. W. E. Sanford, National Presl- 
the privilege of listening to some of dent of the Council, to whom the book 
his eloquence in their language. The is dedicated as a tribute of apprécia- 
sentiment, as shown by the applause, | ti°n to this wonderful woman of Ham- 
seemed decidedly in favor of the Gov-. Uton. Dr. Augusta Stowe-Galien, Na- 
ernment candidate who. in his 15 min
utes reply, scored a triumph over bis! Wright. Prr-s of the W. C. T. Ü, 
adversary. Mr. Turgeon came beck'Which has iffiiiated with the Council, 
with a feeble counter reply < ' 
more than a half dozen sent 
Then the calls for Hache y and ' 
became so vociferous that the 
man decided the matter by e 
that the arrangements for the s 
es had been carried out. ai 
thought It was his duty to a< 
the meeting, but still Insistent 
for Hachey and Ventot altemau 
the audience assumed on appa 
strong desire to hear both the» 
tlemen on the question of the 
Later Mr. Venlot addressed an 
sit ton meeting which was attend 
a small portion of the afternoon 
log. while the Conservative*. o« 
the large attendance at their c< 
tee rooms, had to adjourn to the 
of Trade rooms where a large 
ing was held and addressed by 
representatives from other peris 
the county who predicted for W 
grace a substantial majority c 
cember sixth. This was later t 
by wagers offered, some take: 
some refused, for amounts n 
from $25.00 to $500 00. The batti 
will be waged fearlessly durir 
rest of the campaign and a large 
ing is announced in the Opera 
to take place on Saturday evening at 
8.SO p.m. and to be addressed by 
the Hon J. B. M Baxter. Minister 
of Customs, and also by a prominent 
French speaker from the Province of 
Quebec. The chair will be taken at 8.30

second of 
| him across 
|i know if the Standard was published 
f in the latter part of July. The Tele

graph càme out on* the third and_hp 
j know the Times had the story. — 
! first Harvest train left the city on 
1 the 4th of August The pants *111 

be produced in court this morning.

tiie
e size.

ie if aha had 
not said that if aha was to see the 
mu tee sew to the park again, she 
*<ml4 know him.

Hattie replied "yea." “Thao is the 
mu at toe end fit toe table the 
mur caked tog Attorney-General.

"Ha look» like the man. He la toe 
•lae, but hi» mhatoeh*' mekea 

tem look different”
Hebert Douglaa, city Sremu, was

Detective Biddeacbrobe.f

Detective Patrick Biddeecombe waa
«worn and examined by Mr Byrne 
He had been a detective tor five 
yearn. He remembered toe night fit 
toe second fit August. The report 

in about the McAtdey girl about 
10J« fmm s brother °t the missing
«M. He made enquiries about tec 
city that night and searched toe next 
,day. Detective Donohoe went over 
to the park early end he went over 
with Powers abort 11 o'clock and 
back to town after 1 o’clock. They 
went back at abort 2 JO and were 
there all afternoon. He remembers 
the nirth day of August. He went 
over alone and picked up an officer 
on the way 
Thornton and Detective Powers were 
there. He new toe place where toe 
Body waa and the body was hidden 
about ts feet back ot HilyanTs 
In very thick bash» It waa a 
46 on W feet ftosn toe fence.
In of* the road to Warners mill. 
ThrjTbsd received a commimicattoa 
from VTruro in toe week of the ninth. 
Wkùesa ,1am told.of arresting Paris 
urn the 19th.

Paria asked "Wtutt am I arrested 
torl” Witness replied, "Yon know." 
Paris raid, “Go ahead and toil me; 
I'm not scared." Chief of Police 
.Fraser of Truro came over on the 
20th of September. Fraser took 
Paris back to Truro on ton Mat or 
22nd. The accused wore a blue auM 
and gray cap on the 18th. witness 
had wired and written to Fraser. One 
on toe 80to of August They had 
adrenal communications, 
wait over on toe 16th of September 
.as brought Paris back on the 18th.

Hr. Vernon then questioned Detac 
give Blddeeoombe. He had seen toe 
wounds on Humphrey's fane and did 
not think they were done by a rater 

i He had got ton pair of khaki put» 
from the woman tost Parts waa liv
ing with. Ha had got a gray coot site 
ten rents The wounds on Humph- 
Toy's face had been done by 
sharp Instrument. Probably art a

called. He afeled the alarm for the
Gushing fire was rung In at about 
8 O'clock on the 8nd of August.

The surviving member* of the fam
ily of the deceased are the mother, 
three brothers. Willard, Colin and 
Stephen, and two sisters, Greta aad 
Madeline. The sister who identified 
'ie photograph said her brother waa 

26 years of age early last year. He 
went overseas with the first contin
gent. as a member of the 2nd Cana
dian A. S. C. He was in the artfiy 
'ilmost five years.

A clipping from the Trinidad Gd-

Found the Body.

(fames Kimball. Prince Bdward 
street, told of finding the body of 
Sadie McAulpy on the 9th of August 
in Riverriew Park buried under 

stones. He said he first saw a 
Sa oui de r and then some hair. He 
told a fray about whgt he found, and 
the boy went for some men.

Child** Father

OnChest,Face^rms.Bumed 
Badly. Cutkura Heals.

.says." the reader is charmed as he is, 
'conducted by his guide from scene to

“ Ever since Lean remember, my 
chest, fact, and terms were filled with 
dry, red pimples. They 
teted all over me, end itched terribly 
et times, and Iiecrsscbed them, 
ing them to feeler and get sors. 
Sometimes they would dry away and 
form acalea which burned badly.

“ Tben I used Cutkura Soap and 
Ointment. I bed used them two or 
three times when 1 felt better and 1 
was healed with one box of Cutkura 
Ointment together with the Cutkura 
Soap." (Signed# Mtaa Bertha Kaea. 
Rusaeii,Manitoba.February 19,1919.

Uee Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
for all toilet purposes. Soap to 
cleanse. Ornement to beat

over. Commissioner
e scat-

Jtonadd McAuley, 10 Clarence street 
said be was the father of Mary Jan* 
(Sadie) McAuley. Mr. McAuley said 
hi* daughter was bine years old. She 
was a little lame because of hi» 
trouble. At the time his child was 
first missing he was in Prince Edward 
inland, later he identified her body 
in the undertaking parlors.

W. J. Levine, 30 daronee street, 
told of his daughter Hattie, accom
panied by Sadie McAuley, bringing 
his dinner to him where be was work

1
CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS,

PAINLESSLY REMOVED.

Besides the excellent amount of
Don't limp any longer, don’t suf

fer another hour from corns. The 
oldest remedy and the best, the one 
that for fifty years has proved a true 
success, will lift out 
burry. Putnam's Pa 
Wart Extractor is the one remedy to 
use. Refuse a substitute, 26c every-

said.
And pressed her band so white.

And he spoke true; for like the stars. 
Her teeth came out at night.

Sm# 2Sc, Oatmeal 26
throughoutth* Dominion.

ewi 60c, Sold 
Canadian Depot:ing on Douglas avenue. The little roui corns in a 

imess Corn andgirls left to pick berries, and he told 
them not to go too far down the

vemon, be said later be bad 
trot before doing so looked

To Mr. V 
to leave,
down the bank but saw no one. He 
had heard a Levins had fcemt arrest
ed in connection with the matter. 
The man was a distant cousin, but 
he did not know him, and bad never 
seen him.

Dr. H. L Abramson, provincial 
ost mortem 
on the Me- 

Ajuley child's body on August » He 
said the fsce was partly decomposed 
Death was due to strangulation, aad 
there was evidence of assault

tional V. President, Mrs. Gordon
Witness

When n girl Is afiraid a young mm 
w® flirt with her she wishes be 
would.

Mrs. Carmichael. Prov. V. President of 
] Nova Scotia. Mrs. E M. Murray, of 
Halifax and many others prominent 

| in the Council work and who helped 
to makf the Calgary meeting the 
grand success it waa. The half tones 
will be of special interest in St. John 

’a* there is cne of Lady Tilley, found-; 
‘ er of the Council Id this city, and a 
special tribute paid to this lamented 

! lady who did so much for tbs City’s 
1 betterment

DO YOUR BOWELS
Move Regularly, Or Do They

BECOME CONSTIPATED

i « * P' 
performed

.

The conditions described by th* 
doctor were most revolting.maor. He bod gone over 

■of September and got the pants. 
The case adeemed until this morn

, Here Is no medium through which 
disease so often attacks the system as 
b> allowing the bowels to become con. 
ptipated, and there Is no other troubla 
which flesh Is heir to that is more lia. 
hi* to be neglected, because material 
inconvenience may not be felt, at once, 
from Irregular action of the bowa»: 
When there Is not regular action the 
retention of the decayed and effete 
matter, with Its poisonous gases, soon 
poisons the whole system by being 
bbsorbed Into It. causing violent sick 
find bilious headaches. Internal bleed
ing or protruding piles, heartburn, 
Jaundice, etc.

JfllLBURN** LAXA-UVER PILLS 
TtR regulate the flow of bile to ad

To Aid Milk Fund

The net proceeds from the sale of; 
the book will be devoted to the chil
dren's milk fund.

Mrs. Raymond In to be congratulated 
upon the excellence of her work and 
the book «s worthy a hearty reception 
in all homes.

RELIEF FOR THE
CITY UNEMPLOYEDAfternoon Session.

Un. Laura Gerow, Water street. 
“W. EL, was the first witness celled on 

in the 
Parts

A Sores of from ten to fifteen men 
vfll be set to work by the water and 
sewerage department this morning to 
opmi a trench for the laying of a water 
main In Tower street, West End. The 
men win be recruited from the names 
of those who have registered 
Mayor's unemployed list.
Is s practical Illustration of the city'* 
effort» in attempting to relieve the 
looel unemployment situation. The 
worit vlH be pushed along to comple
tion. Hie entire Job, it is estimated, 
Will take about two weeks' time.

th* Assumption of the 
afiWodn. She stated she 
to ^fe. Her home was the next house 
to his. On the night of the Woodman 

i lira which she recalled, tat not the 
date, she said she was on the steps 
of her home watching the fire with 
her mother and father. Me. aad Mm. 
Alfred Byers, and lier Bent, Mr, 
Craft. She recalled Mr», draft was

the
The work

talking to Mr. Ford, end Paris 
leaning against the window outside 
hie house next door, and that her 
father came along on a bicycle.

She said Paris at the time worn 
rwearing khaki pants. A hat was pro
duced by the Grown, but Mrs. Gerow 
was unable to identify it. She said 
Paris was wearing a soft hat gome, 
thing like it

properly on the bowels, thus making
them active and regular, and remov
ing the constipation and al! its allied

1 Mr. Samuel Buckler. Tatamagooche, 
N. S.t writes;—“For over a year | 
selle rod with constipation. I took sev
eral different kinds of medicine, but 
pautd only get temporary relief. I was 
told to try Milbern’s Laxa-Llver Pills. 
I procured two vials of them, bat after 
p bad takes one I found that I 
relieved o# my trouble I do sot best 
fate to recommend Laxs-Livef PIU4

26c * vHS at all dealers, «■ 
mailed direct on receipt ot price by 
Hre % Miibura Co, Limited, Toro*14

OVERHEAD CROSSING

train to 
fridge wan the looser the

Unie from Bouton, which ar
rived hi dm etty at 1A§ yesterday af
ternoon While *t the bridge Bagia-

Wlly Mother.

Mettle Levies. Hub—"Bat if peu like the young 
fellow, Kate, why do you object to 
daughter marrying hirer*

Wife—"Oh, shell marry hire for all 
that, bol I want to give her a c ha ace 
to say. u*eu they quarrel, that ‘Moth
er didal vt>t roe to marry you aay-

Leviae, testified she was
years of ege, that her heme 

30 Clarence street. Sadie 
jr, she «aid, lived in the

ef CM *8te for the
was HeMr wtte Morsr SdMflrtd re-

estera» toll Were tearing far Ortalittle girl told a alary e«cb
to «ratS*- era —tag hrate Me m..

- - ■ ■ > .

a-:- _

;6

ore Chummy
on* «I the breakfast 
loathe serving. With 
he "Univerrat*Coffee 
ts ■ real tête-h-tête. 
It that youTl enjoy 

crumb—that it the:
•el."

akfest ie toasted k 
ly warm fay placing

like good tonal 
on the '’UmvcneV
you

i

- j

ü

ivity With Genuine 
Tanned

Seitins
LED BY

"(N, Limited
SL John. N. a Box 702.

Machine Works, Ltd.
Machinist».

•Phone West 598

H. WARING. Manager.

rv’s I Ir17
King St.

i Gift for —t 
* Milady’s I 

Boudoir!
>

The gift, supreme tor Mi- 
tody’s boudoir—A HAND
SOME PEER GLASS of 
faeevy bevelled testa.
vftMi can be batoned
directly to the door. Trill 
be gladly welcomed ns a 
totao ot year good wteh- 
ee and thonsthtbitneae.

Tie earner we bave year 
order, ttte lees Mkeiy you 
are to be disappointed.

OU qa now wtaffe ft I» 
tooth in your mind.

Main

Murray l Gregny, Ud.

Ip and get ready for the
rade.
OUR SERVICE

iCTRIC Go.
FBACTOBS SI HERMAIN ST.

terproofs
Old Roofs.

iltton and tin roof» are 
any years ot service, by 
1 only one labor coat la 
iptive tolder and priera.

Si, John, N. B.■;*

AArtArtAA V- ' VAAAAAAAAAriftrt

m

IMPERIAL ™WEEK
The Lang Expected end Vary 
Mute Wlolled For Rural CMtsIc 

MOST FAMOUS OF FILMS

4

II#
A

PULSATING HUMAN STORY 
With the Most Wonderful 
of All Thrilling Climaxes

SEAT SALE NOW ON 
Eve—26, 60, 7Sc* $1.00 (Boxes) 
Aft—26 and 50c.; Children, 25c, 

(Any Seat).

EVENING SEATS RESERVED

There Are Only 7 Garments
of thé several coats of HUDSON SEAL selected from 
regular stock a few days ago and offered for sale for price* 
much under their worth.

It isn't too late yet for YOU to benefit.

our

*295.00, *330.00, *350.00-Tira «an»»» s»The prices are 
The priced were 400.00, 450.00. 475.00

«*smeute as neusl.

D. Magee'» Son», Ltd.
Since

SL John, N. B.

Oysters, Clams,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod. Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET

♦

OAu Why so 
Poputar!*

Th*- popularity of Radio Coal i* 
dus principally to its quality

t Radio Egg
A large size to the Radio fam
ily—Beet tor ferezee «#«.

Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.
Prise* William Street. Dock. 23! rbartotte Street.
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DURING RECENT YEARS
Wfi were obliged to Uun away many 
wrapecHwe .tudents tor want ot space 
or expansion.
la our prenant premise» wa bare 

ipace for enlarging and we will be 
tbl# to aocomodato ell appUcanto.

No bettor time 1er entering time

Send lor New Catalogue. -

S. KERR, f 4
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FOR WOMENTR

i-n* Keepi Frisk 
and Fragrant 

I» the Sealed 
k, Package

\ ssta-
*1

Daily Fashion Hint Mrs. So/omon Saya
Befag the Confeaakea of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife

By HELEN ROWLAND

erf# ROOT frwfrfc

k City Basketball 
league Open»

*

'i Verily, V»rllysNe Wnmevi Oi* Be Hippy, Unite* the Melh Semethlni 
to Make Her Mlterekli, lemvkegy to "Bnfnrm," ink kemethleg it 

Werry Akevl

Med et MU o'clock yeiterdny imirnlnr 
with minitel ment, et the church of 
the A«um»tlim, by Kwv. 1. 1. Ityee. 

Denivis-eimpklll, the held» wee attended by Mit*
At Holy trinity church eerly yet- ttohlM Keen, eliter ol the groom, 

terdny morning, leu J, Dohovna, enn while John ,T, Keen enyynrted kit 
et Mr. end Mr», J, i, llonnvaH, ol brother. The h»tmy oouhle leK hy 
Mnln nlreet, wnn united Ik merrlege to morning treln oo « iwnoymoon to 81. 
Mlei Merge ret flempbelt, deughlcr ul siniilieii end I'oleli. They will fealde 
Mr end Mr». Dunce# Oemyhell, of *t Wend Dure. The groom It n**mn- 
.tudkiue, V li The eeoreil rite wee er it the l,rovlholel Molhttnl tom-t 
eiluilhletereil hy ttt. Hey, Mgr, J. J. end the bride wen e euree to Pe In- 
Walnh, V. U., It. P. •Idie bride wee MltUMtm,
■Iren ewey hy her eoueto, Allen D.
Melanin, The groom we» nuyimeteil 
by hie brother, liurold, hhd Mr». Mur 
line entry, .ludique, eleler of the 
iirltle, wen the meleon nf hnunt 
Aiming the meny lieniitlfiU ttreethln 
uf cut glm, etc., wen e Hirer tee eif 
rice (rum the emtiluye» of W, ti,
Thorne â Do., Ltd., with whom the 
bride wdn emtitoyed, nine n tllver 
i'«enefele dlnh from the Arm. The 
«mum wnn n recltilebl of e trending 
Img from the emiikiyen nf the Imml 
gmllnh detiertmeht of Uuehen, with 
wlwm lie in etmtioyed, nleo n yuree 
for the bfhle Tim hnytiy codgle 
oh e'trln through the province el f .io 
imlnrdnr Ihorelng. end on their return 
will renlde on Mein .treat.

Wedding.Built for Long Service ;i
«

Y.M.C.l. lnterthedlates I 
featedSt David.Y.M.C 
Seniors Defeated Y.M.C.

THE Waltham malhed «I watrh making leaves 
I nothin* to chenee, ln(rii>ete wisehlnery of 

eaclueive Wellhew deel|* dtiH»»** with p»rae« 
* tirelly ell “heed-weili," 1 he many emell perte 

ol the watch meeheeieea ere dewleeely met-Klee- 
made. Then, whee the flewleee perte ere 

end hied into the movement, eipert watch* 
mahere, tralmad »a Waltham method*. Imhued 
hy years n( eepeaieeee with Waltham Ideal», de 
the work with eateem» eaie, The Waltham tepu* 
tatioe U peur volaille* a*fe*uard In watt h 
buy la*, if the wat# h ppv buy le a Waltham U 
le absolutely dependable. A it peer jiu'tUn.

IMy BAOdtiTWi, hwr now the Well nf n deed
Husband.

"Akm, ike, my Metimrl" eetth the Oood 
Il I An hunt t may hove honor 

nimwg wee, uad preitlgw to Mm eight of nine own

•f

Ï #, Kl-OITY ttASKSTMAtiLc-ePT . 
m A Inrge aiuauei ol kite turned 

lent e.uutna to WlUnwe the Min,I 
iniuee of too Ulty iuumeueui l.iw 
wlikih were played to toe t.M.U 
wnn tort night. The hrnt wme 
uie evouhig went to too l.ia.t 
liiioriiMelliiiin, who defeated 
Unvote by e «cure ol an to ». 
oaiuud game Uetweea Urn fine 
nno Mm 
n neore

f wider
"fee la, I nil ft ratoady-golng men. end pnerroe

neMhor n wenderlh. Met, nor k romeg finer, nor eyee 
tig no y woman wvn my wife,

'Nell,her hive I e derk brows 'paet,' wfierowto tn 
nahltoy her ewioetlyi nor ne y browning Wee wherant It's Nerve 

Force from 
Nuxated Iron
the!» ever ttiniterlng pretence felt tkel 
memeut they enter t------

fcr?7
nhe een 'reform' me.MMWALTHAM "Tlmroforg when I to# my Batorawd Um truth, the 
litteth her eyebrow, end will sot believe itud I em 

1------------------------1 wrtttmi down 'Deward* end 'Prevaricator' to her bouhn.
"When l eut deUlned et ike affine, «he euupeotidih 

me of Alrttlionl list wtwn I pfoee mine tonutmM, *» V noemlln* DL6- 
APPOINTMD. «lid wUt n<* he tmiwinded,

•Lffiowiee etnunwit my heohetor friends, 1 we known m 'meMynoddle' 
esd 'Vil itnldito'i end emongai my wife'» friend, to 'dlawmbler' noil 
•Pkaitoee.' Yen, Jamie, the Twrtneed, wee net nine» mwinderolnod
-U""î'ig to, I vmielve, Hint It V ««peeled ed k mu, tout he elietl hm 

Me wsakneeeee mid peetwdlHoej end to âwfc them, H to taro enve wlbli 
■to mult.il ml.-. Md favor among womee,

“VA, I do net yeern lor lempleUon, ted nry AlrUng-dnye ire over. 
Venae do not deeeltw me, nod mapper» imfy boro me t nigh not for 1 
sdnewUnr, ud golf In mine only peneton Per Muelmww v my deity I end 
my lalridletrime le tipihfhit!"

And, IrnloM, I eomfcwted him, nnymgi
•tie of good elver, my Am- Per * W la elm pie to invent, end i 

bed reputnUon enny to nmntlre,
»Lo UN# dilution wIK iwmdnoe thy wile of Uty prow*» niwwget 

women end uiinfy forever her loo*tog «g enoltemehi.
CIMIK Mm lavwillon of one miegmery "youthful fohy* wi» eftord 

her gemelhin. te tie mwnhe end think khest, V night/'
AM whnl more dtdh «try wile require»

,„! s n„rtiieli hoebiftd prodoeeUi nktda end prolunteto ton V»
in*,

And the war of * flood MiWtomd In enreeiltog herd
"Pol Twiee bunhnsd nnlth TOUT Ml'
-Ami « womei'n imnglunUog Aietli the reel *
«Pm venu, verity, Ho women rnn he lieppy, unleen nhe hath Home 

thln« to' mskr me 'nrleeishte/ eemehody to 'reform, nod «omethlsg le 
'entry etawDI" 

adlib

uinide went to the 
Id 11 to «. the

ideww
htnat gi

ud the evwims win won by urn t 
U. A. Senior, who won drum the 
M.ti.l. tiealorn hy â neore ttUU

THI WOALO'S WATCH OVI1 TIMS 

Walt#** Witch Cempetty, Ltd., !M 8t, I Mean 8t„ Moetrenl SMART BI.0U8S AND SKIRT

tHa km aai PUkHPaUva ef WaiUiae BiedlaaW la Ceesia Nothing nereedn the blow In nm*rt.

dlNlncilvn dmlgfi Crfpe dn thine 
niuevwfllow i«n,u or Alto me y tv 
owl te develop the model nhowo. 
which le trimmed with ntmiw Irllli 
of nrll-meterinl. Two and imn iiutrier 
yawl, 0Tto lm* nwtrrial in rronlred 
to nwlie It The tBri U of |d, H «tie
Mimetiw. ,y»d» toK

Neckwear For The 
Christmas Gifts

Fecleeteei Montrnnl, Qa, , and Wnltknm, Malt. tokgrmndtote Lingue,
l-f

the letermedlate game, nut e 
toe wore, wnn t Unto ho 
Wttlle the t .M.ti.l put: 

proved nuporlur, toe HI LAVhial 
pul up n game deirnw. the uti 

.id toe pottle «cured by toe Ittih 
Uni ptoyers follow i 

t.M. 0,1. a«

*- elâttdtoâ
une, mlGIFTS THAT LAST loll

NUXATED IRON
Vi

i prim-itmi ehemtoil uns. 
neuve living nerve force

contain» the 
•tltu.nl of 
to n form which moot neeriy reeem- 
blen that lu the brain and nerve celle 
of man It nlnn conta toe organic Iron 
like the Iron to your blood end like 
the Iron to eplonrh, lentil» and tp. 
plan, Organic iron nhrlohee the blood 
ami plenty of rich red blond mean* 
more narre foret, no that Nutaied toon 
not iwly feed, what might bn tnrmnd 
m l ill,-lu I narra force In the nerve cell», 
but It ntlliuilaten the blood to mahhfac- 
tore » greatly liicrennnd nupply of hew 
oerte force, If you are weak, nerveim 
er rondewn, get a hoUle of Nutated 
Iron today, and If. within MtaKWeffiti1 
time you (toMjutl that it *iu in.

r v* every

WOMAN’S BALLOT-A DEPORTATION 
ORDER OR BIGGER PAY CHEQUE

Bewntog-Rwrhe.
v BL David’I

Jamrs Downing, Victoria nlreet. 
and Minn Margaret tturke, St, Ikvld 
ntroet, were mimed yenterday morn 
mg with nuptial mans, at the Dathe- 
Ural of llie Immnculate Cnnceptloh, 
by Itev. W, M, lhike, P, P, Mien 
Mary tl'Heian wae lirldennikld, while 
the groom wae allehded by Hie 
brother.* Maynard J. Oownlng. Pol 
kiwlng Hie oeremohy breekfaal wan 

ad at the hmne nf the bride'n 
rnolher, Mm. Margaret Burke, St. 
Hevld »tfeel,

Pnrwardn
.. .. . .Bto-lle*

• ■ *, .. ., *.Dearuign
Oestre

Cl) .. .Mieflewse
uefesro

Mecreeeht (Ul , 
Hàetottn..

Kennedy...
•Wh«t good Am. ■» «g» do you,i<xl toe ne.» eet. wlw litre ptteed ih» 

now that rentre cto AT Hit e ovyMIe 
man chat caSwv day.

A qneetion like dhet la more Une pqhllc tteemdt, wotiiea «an now eup- 
i, eedntc It may te mi loeidUiu* it pyri tonne meaeeret directly, 
tack on the whom tneiltntloo uf lb» No areal reform wee ever écorna 
fmechtee. Any feed nan a»k more jit»g;e,| without 
iiuetrione tu * w«* tosn a wise wt- N< teuuoaeett of Ihtt httmtto let, flow- 
man cun enewer ai a ymr, iktopl.n tenir tiny, h»s tw* iittde wiihwi 
Iim euoerler ««wtorntiit «iiiliewnl. w-mv wmimn hetrlin a bum! in ft, Hot 
hut li d*iM not like a year to «ewer how «low Via orugrane of wlenn. Iiow 
«urh 1 iiavHion a* Une one, itud U Irirlotoe toe proueee « httlermeel, 
mu; btdp tolrate *e»-nUty to do »e wli-w ek Um wonaui contd mwtrtteile 

Would noy-ott" h*vo Uved U, turn the t*< been her "liHluneue" on Ini.ouid, 
day of Itw Mloloerm Watfo Hoard, if fattge, non. or Pratllsrl 
wiimnn had not Imoo given toe tote? Ilwtiaml fsHmr, turn and hroihtf 

Would mother»' pvoeocin ever have have a»*Mttpllelied law'll hy oh./ rg 
tui iwttt the ulklttg eutPA * women feminine "Infloeiioe" and Irananilmng 
hic not the vote? the impel*» lo leglnlnllve repnwttlw

Would Um nwmilk/ of properly uree dwimi oy their vote», who, In 
right» over be iwmedted, If women lorn heve given tow “Infliicooe* firm 
wete not part of toe eh**oral'-? end Vatpe In toe twww of the Ittfll, 

ttooetble wouion wltl not Ilium to Min now we hare dlwovered # atom 
fho na*K«a.ir« Hint mow that i/o» he »e eouwi we) Wtomen * «Inf'wenoe' 
the fnim«*re U I* » looW-ee orweiwni, remet li, m before eweet, inungride, 
to be left tn the bio* comer of a low impeltew.le. pentonulii* Hot roup ed 
el earn. Thet In too atwwnettt with i,, the ** 11,13 il'ilKo" le « dell nue, ion 
which entrtwriwd lokmltlee heve omte, creetlve win of enorqy - Hie 
froded tow male ie«i/bm of tlm tier-1 vole
tonne over *1ne„ dm mtrxxk*-' 111 of1 reedy eooompllehed me not. 
manhood gnuudHee, "And how tie-li »;i «rmnplieh mere.
Setter off are paw. mrw thet yw'vw An, tbwro tw/uetlrew In the properly 
set the votof taw twee flan, wt erory evetem wloovgry wlvee who couirtbtite 
worker. Wotow* ere till, pm-h bwt- ndy t»r eent to Ike won In of rho Inm 
ter wtwM otwry mu. of tweety-oew iy ere rmhwnet In tgio non i on of 
got eh» vrjMr. tfoie-eonkern? Tkei nee be retend led

The foertnen hoer Ur he» Heme ty the wge 
radwead to *» eight boor dM. Are there kephrde» In th* lew

Itotoe to nwnetertttloe Here »«>.n «hrontby deHequ-m fttleere Ooilr- 
Chetr MUrral obligation»? The.» fieri 
bo rtorod up try the role 

Are Owr* wore people in cured» 
lorkte* (or )nbe /hen Wow.I wt mke 
te I» dated: That roe I* enrol by 
iik vote Tbe OTipgryenont eiroetbm 
is protoblOfeiUy one fn wkfok e-r 
re*Wl ween will ted. Wofow# few, 
th* opirriimtiy of ewpterftln. itlrmH 
* peltry toot will tiring proepwr»,. 
or of rtipgorlln* a gentry that will 
frfodn>* -ni**, Tb* |r* latay « He* 
band will key* ewt Ironetry, Met Mw 
pay that wid go with the >*, .Id fw 
4'.«notoed by Ike two meny e wN« 
oerte le I rover her 

It toe wrenee to ftoier» vnto for «
! .restart tAfWff tv-hry. mn m lion, Mr, 
King off*»*, twwr wgf be fwveir )egw 
ti-1 lone par If too wmeri to flSe 
ed* rot* ft. * fro* trade pofby, *we 
». I tow Mr (Vwror «dwogw. end 
Mr Kin* edetinw», bet dw* wt edw- 
r*(o, totoe trill *w eud lower Job* aod 
eflti torn pey.
«An went to feed Avoir bwwbitolff, bw* 
tor#*, tottwra end wme to wow in 
Uaitod dtotow ffturo, they kero tor 

to tend row m *wtr a* 
tfnwffk MtHMW Had gire. town e 
■ iv oo-l ooperttokm verier «H tony 
bow to dw * to avow tor toe ptdtttee 
wHtok writ rite* Ouwdkto 
Two** pfdHro *r* (He poVKtoe to'tH* 
How. Mr King and tb* Mew, Mr

* to» even*, et fiarod* week go 
k»«g> tor# b« «trend*. bwOHerw, tother* 
BttH MHV St itt fifff/ft jf/tttt M4 4|
bettor w«#M, tol towy Mr* to do I# to 
eoftv toy » Mloy tot* tfl footed*

, Wardee
.. M«Murray

Melheisey (It ... ..ChrlaweRer 
Mcltveiwey told Dhrtttopher I 

played la toe eeoohd period.
.. Référé*—PYeik Thorne,

oeesaer, 
UwleetoUt,.

Until peat, la roder Hr gat » Il A A « * ti
moport for mm fu rva of

B parePer the diet time w eeveesl 
thv elude trend of women'» oeiftwear 
la «feerir dtolned and tow egitowde ef 
a .«nome Indkaen need I Hoe le retnof 
ed (rum Che until et «rom»> lag lec* 
wur for ffIRe,

to egieeto every nacHwew depart
meet I hero are many type* at nwk 
Wear which life aroma, eootomnr may 
enoddieWly petrih
«tiers.ne Chat toff* eeleetkmo will be 
WfklOIIHHl in
IM» cwftriw-v roe tiw mulidodiomie 
rarttolonn of Ike #f»tle<1 "ftfrimley" 
efylos deetgned I» wear wild (die fund 
IfweMw rooed neck,

It need I r ec added ineeflllrn hee '»"• A
beret provided lo Ifm wiling of the* Ostofphello, Sot. II The deal* w 
nrtrrow rwrvirtg rollgrn hrrlrlfwikem rorred tin Muiidir, Itth Ihnl. id MI*. 
ike new heme, I'untos Throe I'erl lane A. Mnlkirh. newl »• yen?" 
ten indlron nro «men Hi moiont owry monfhe, nl k»r home her» lwe,,*î” 
type id BBtorfdl, rerom from Hi» wee a P»Hem eudefef fur a imig lime, 
fHtlnlieel iwdtinw gin'obed with Ml* nod pawf-ci ueletiy to feet 
rinhibt IdioHn. to hrveuhi-fbr, laid, morelflg «I »n early hour, A heauil 
tirfiwden, dtrvetybe. wot reel Imro

hy the A off*'*» choir, offiiialitig In 
ii-ngrot took plgro In Ik* AltflkHM 
ehtf'ery, gllendgd by a very tarde 

Mufliiiarae of friend* and felgflvee, 
The Intelly twfrnred are Ml** Nf-nlln 
Mghotih, 1 4* Ug tiler, *1 bo me i I'npl. 
Me*,lo Malleih, llipl. Difilel Mullt/eh, 
»e-i nrldlog Mlllwb. of Idfber, Me. | 
Mr. /oho M*ri*y, of llingof. Me.| 
gino Mm, Cemmlr. of Ifiibec, Mr,

S, 1, Ceugt
M»oy (riettd* of tin Iron te Doofi* 

wm -eeret to hear id hm (troth which 
«furred eariy yotonfd-ry oioroio* at 
hi* nddeecOi 14? fleffflHi» weroi Mr, 
(tfmp« w* boro lo IMS Hi ntieafer, 
MiHund, end Hie wMar*. mrh of Map# 
ttotiert deep* of Her Mijrot?'* 1*b 
Kft oient Mur »houd Amy y*»r* h« 
»* .looted * drag Mwloero on M«lo 
«rod, from which h* fettroi Mwi 
ywf, e#e, ht* ICO flew** V Oelpe. 
mo ,»<i4W HH«. Mr. Doope l* werriv- 
*d hy two »o«», tire*** P. and Hobert 
« »«U Irwowo le terrai otwirol rln bra 
Mr ew a fetihfol mrooher id ti* roo 
r-.«totoo of Trio»y «horoh wwf en» 
r-ririy totoewtrrl Ml the wort of tb- 
Hr Andrew'* Nrotireriierrl 4* had 
l»ro e ftoMWbe? nnt m the «omoti of 
fh' (Hurt'll tA riogbied (««not* for 
cnirtf yews, Mr. flow* helowged lo 

wif* feregel oftotofwHoro. lociodto* Si. 
to.! fliiffl'g Nnvdtot. M*riV,ro«gh Indgw, 

mem »t Mnfflwfifl. Pwriroi (#*(**. f 
h (t t„ ACd Album f«lg*. M«r*mhv 
M- are* « ei*. of wry high cherargnr. 

«» - good rf/torei «od frie «m* wdn hero 
to» drop Wtoywfdry m Hour grroi toe* 
re* Th* fwwrel #« t« (odd tm Priday *f- 

torsoHH » Trifffy tmrffh whom me 
, Hi tier, trto kw cooriootrri hy H»f. ft A. 

Vfowtroeg *fid two i V. row*
Mh W, Allen,

ferototMh, ft. ». »»* » N*we of 
the ftowto of Me* M Atom. *( Wrtft*»- 

** rmrre, P», Wei merited her* May. 
Mr, Attffiwe#tMCiHiti*fl*erg* 
Ailes, of Ysrmooih, god bed fried In 
MwesobweM* for ***** y«er*. 4* 
irorw » widow, dwogMor of fh* leto 
vf*ofr doffy, of Ytrwowfb, mod two 
mh and ow* d*«wbf»f brofi w;*« 
dw to pfooiefo* ^pfd*owfrig.

PVNRSALd
m* toitoif «r Mr*. Prod *. Crotfry 

« mb pteeg ywtordwy *#ters*r* to tiff 
i/dtoeb from her nwfdrm**, ftorbrawey.

it

u-rt
fall's MiNUnjD,

I 1*1
' ( Qtrla' Oame.creaeed ynor new* forceNetn-SHamger

Mian faahelle Stumper and William 
T K**n, Band (love road, Wife mar

*)
you feel heller and et ronger . 
way, your money will be refunded, 
Sold by dit dregarni».

The girl» seme wae gomewlMt 
„ded, bill. built learn* «bowed a 
of Ihe training they have race 
from their oonuh Hay Pemtietoo. 
will doubUcHs HiifWore an tbe »• 
grown oldar. The line-up and i 
Olg follow:

Nymphe tt

-

Air gift* trilb Ihe

!lWhat to Take l«r 
SICK HEADACHE

CIUTFIK rrMme lb* orttao» bi &*tr proper funriloai g*
I'OfUJ'AJr lleedgiUm nod tb* cetw of H pros ewro.

gey wardrobe In OMMWMISR/eAA M. MarSStidn
P it It, Brown .. lBS* fl. fdetlck 

Mtgg MH* ÜI..MIM J. Koberiauu
Min* R tercet (ffllii** tt Slooa

be/gggff
MMa K. Bala* .. Mine 14. Doakri 
Mle* A. William* Mia* M WUu 

Kef uree Boy JP «agiota*.

wwe non,Iim ml Hy Net. A. W IbUUri 
and Hay 11. A. Aruiwtrong. Nitortiw 
til teemblll.

tlw funeral at Mew. Margaret Pier*» 
trank plane ymterda» imitai log, ni I,In 
o'nleek, Men twvr rroldenoe, 41 Dabofl 
«roc to lb.y Trinity tSWridi, wheiv 
Ifeth Mnee ut llnqohwii tu eidebntteil 
by Very Be». Mgr. ,1. 4 Witich, V, d , 
Il 1* file funeral trite largely at 
tended and 1/here wee a tanw mi other 
of eptrilmti Offer Hot* Notai Ire* tot
ed a* 'pallhmrefH IndermoM lb New 
Datwtui oeiofftery.

Obituary
!

I

™",iSSifMIK5Sf Senior League

In tile Sffoior gtn» the t.M.Win, ihto, women beve *l
They played a much «ronger team 

lagl year ead may be eipecte 
prove a etroftg faetaf tit titu Seal 
playing ttt tpltff of a agstlted t 
•Ition they were onaible. hewer» 
panel rate Uie t.M.C.A.e em 
working maudlin*, or break up 
combliiatten tar which the tow 
htttèd.

The Itoe-up of the two Iromt 
e Individual ecorlog follow: 
t.to.D. A. 84 lr.il. 0.1. 

forward

tow-wine the Tortoui cellar I» mad* 
In fubrtro ef ** many differ»» men 
end *r*dee it I» (He berimti gSfl tar 
the imetomer trim w «vmomlied 4s her 
eipendMoree a* wrM »» lor to. «0» 
tome* who t* If! » ^«witon to IwHfl." 
hermdf to neckwear «Ma tt to* more 
Bhdeesce «on,

The tevUreiwvto vngeff 1er fedto* 
web tit* rimed or wi* toe «*r«41*.i 
j-nny mmMfne nw he «owned upon 
10 orage tit roe (leigiy «wring onthir* 
of f*aril*, tori nf boemhsp* ««W 
Mr w gfdto Mmy at 44m beet I yen* 
of f-artian «dhHW are feed* In (wu 
wririon* te eptodelty fflowMwl w 
-beg fbny mar be were 4n tit* Pkn 
I»» fanMM with th« rdrofng fs Ik* 
fries nr *1 toe btodt, or ttm wftil •*

Fr

i847Ç,OGERS BROS.
$ LuVUt R.P L AT K

trebled and «nndtantoM.
te ferftelr» 

bejpied reesg
Hetiltoy 

beve been ll ..flood 
Bee. ell

., . Mabel

WUtot (II)., . 
Smith (18) ...DnmpaaMtinn «or eertw» mjered 

during tierir •mpUtrero* umtm
omit*Rro

» IMM.r i. re lDe/eniwmettre et hew, net of towvmO-
l.mng arodWe* brave her* Im- 

prarml hi error wwy. 
rveritttoee which weald here hem

Nison (4).. .... ..Mrtirartf
MrartogR,. << uleitiw

spare

fel

m KH# **nU6*m lotimrrUxvl ns Ctfllrt»# St

i Mere.—0. ft. Mereereea.to* team fiwdfile*atrocement of the ettietreeith ‘ —raery 
ere the comeoaphurn of lie lire» 
(Mh,

W«iTO4»fi wtiftoiw tisr*. fif «rrrt/ir 
trawetrri yratg with own worn.*#» :e 
th* vtoritr tmgrrovod oamtMaar Dot 
Omw lorgrerroironl» wiotiri brar- bo*o 
tto rlmr to rernoag - drat muer nf sham 
vrombi b« etPlle tHr, fnw*. -t me. 
two ve t tred the evs* and w*d t

Tbe prenti-ed mien and *dv toiler- 
of to* vote to Craned to* v«y« le

k

Owner Gets Damai 
For Loss of Hon

tt CHned*rillae, low» end

the fume jtti

thriy row 
Th* prow li Kj A decision hy Ihe federal torn 

Naahttila, Teen., rawwded ta W 
Bard»», turfmen of that city, It 

le a MH agWaet the AL«i pm 
, M4 IIMthb da

can ferpresn Dote pa tty for th* val 
hofSott killed tteat Dlnclneeli 

hfffae «tie on the t-eaneyl 
Iron» were derailed on Jnlf 7.
1 defence for the Irfral sNeged 
•Mddent w»« due to » wfedr

It rate tiewo le » poriuoe to dirral 
1y raffert tie* ««rw at vente etlMrn, 
lenrod of hravlew to wbw«*1|r, unie* 
and mm* w*a th'mr dtsHdrri bntog*

If to* vromee iff (Me
Fit
two%

flw»* 
i. WH» The

f the
and Ihla being an let 
heftier the eipraw company no 
mil reed canid be heM rropoulhl
” file If UM «rat of • number nf

W&msBgx
USlrSed to4 àtuaf («Jure 

lie plaintiffs tire highly etolrri 
(heir chgneen to uttlect, due to tie 
rodent met (tt th* tnrden cnee, 
home* killed and Injured in the 
lent were m tonte tram Leton 
Wlndeor, Out. Little fntber end 
Baggage, the former owned hy l> 
god the toiler fry Bradley, were a 
them.

HAD BAD COUGH R ‘

(b* et»
AND

, See hem
row* to
toe tel**. 
» wd* m

ISORE THROAT
Hi,or
willKarat anptort » rowrt or «old bow- 

row itigdu. If yen 4* It «** kray* tort 
we* weet; tt Hew dv* U**i or 
!»»«». wr hotii. raffwted, A etoffl* dope he throw 

mettra raCtoftltoA work tor ftoraadef ttDW. WOOD'S 
awwwAV .we svwvs 

tow grip to etop Ik. math, raathe the 
threet. ra*4 If the roeffb or redd kw» 
Marne nrdttod era tier Iwero Um h*M- 
tog mtiM tt til* H*nr*f pm* |r** 
tores wMh Um «rock»» end egpertor- 
«K preperttora of other eieagtrof bartm.

TIM to fh* jndtoy of pwwrotirto ef 
DAHetitoh todtirirto», the pedep tneeg r d* rirb 

i, tort An Ambassador* PATTERN
jf , /

The fra* kweff of «<* new pattern melw 
Appeal. Tfi* gimplicify of fie Amhacuidof design meet» with 
«he approval of tie driefftoimiliog admirer of fine Mlycrplgf», 
toie 1 eeffset that fie mrentf-ftre fente of gk ill and caper kwe 
entering into He prwfwtkto we nit aawfaiiM «if etgfrimansMp 
told durability—and dw MttittW why M ten be goaiaotrrd
torifltijllf /IfIMlifir «Iii-tigWIhIvhI f|uNIfrlvJItrOnr ^ y

Remember fie .1wA«ig«d:r Petfern wieff yew eefect gifra
A ftM thtsi ktfitf I lptsrtif trt S M|tff ifïêfl} fhtso 010

f.Auiin a**«Ai*f I* uitwwjw miywnflr
// fw Afsltf éêséi s&t fasti iAt 
A mi Misé* Pëttéf* fn tss pH H jot four

Ths Family Plata for Sevtnty-ftvs Years

umot* UttfMMttA CfAfPAWf, ttmtird, ttstm-rm. Ow.
1/séâ St totMtia A# f'aasit/HM aai teiA ha haàsaaC aS»H»S ITattVi fstoathotsi i ht OoSt Matty

•rated Hy Sir Mm A. klst*atoll, tit*
prtior titot tow kept Ike kw. tow
trandw rod th* tmutf 
nmOOtm tor fktriy-fte* f

if
hroa he** 
I tor (ever 
tor Itonv*

Tkto »
lk* Pit»? ndvrowtod ty tin* Nhito 
He* Aether Mrdgbro Ml tow ttoe- Joe Wood May 

Replace Speal
reel* rod hark* promptly eratihmfttg

angke had atome, «ed (he pertotow 
«Meet brat kelp I» tote* shelf relief, 

Mr Albert M*nb, Lever Wtitiri, 
tt, S„ wrttoe:—~Aherat » ywr w f 
■MMreetra* » roM eroempe-ried hy *

(he tor»)Arad R to wraf roly tile ipriro tt Ike 
«HT dweller» wton hero (He dsqmrtra

to tit Verte flbwrek, #W* eerrlw
c,
totiro thtiw I. thetr toned* when tiwy

M *M to ^ of -f
fffitoro, - ......... pr# we er* ell «to fee,

to so ewfe «( She seero

go to tH* p-dHrasr 
vriwltow* Ip entire tin* 
fh* them* giMwum nroPtop tiro

fllroeland, No*. 8a,- -A* 01' M« 
«or hen II—and 01' Man Rum 
•emetlme* right—Tria Spea 
«M mnneger of Ihe Olffti 
dtane, will 
He le con*M«ring resigning Itnm,
If,

If neh -himIII he the ciee, (hi 
pilot would he enother of th* ti 
See Wood, ontffelder. doe la a 
(fiend of tria. They ployed tog 
on the Boston ed SOI before * 
th Cleveland.

When Speaker wm reelgn la t 
I 1er of lime, aa he end dim I men,, 
Lhf th* Indien*, are planning te g 
fMtoi logslhsr.

The public end player» Would l 
»** Tfl* pot the team through ef 
• inning eroaon, end for Ihto f 

n Tribe's manager to effll ewl

Rytor Ike drofer, tori wtou. he prmfhad 
did to. » bttie «rod 1 bar.i«#vMgh’fftoft. tv*to* hetorar tor w 

Mehndtor *w «I •( (he

to —(
, A frirod Mr te see ere 

rod ««gud ** W I bed tern amt Dr, 
armée tterwray tone 
I bed raef ewd

headhera, fttiher* and
net pilot the ciuh in(he naro fiSH rite* tit* inert* to (he

f»*timp-f Mdttto 
hi* rtffbf raarar to 

pet toe * kettle. I rierted rofeg tt eat 
niter a

to he dew 
*y (ton 

RgffidL SWSI 
tt fh* 

ypetow • etoer 
mtttStm tort

eerewtitoties, toeeeWee
«tor heTkto

% ■«wpto 
«efttoff writof, 
hetfiw^^e

et tern I ftvwvd 1 raw 
rod *Aer tottoff tee

A to
IK/ the prdter oi tothe fxraeara» to my «mut 

t« to lie rtog »* w ( rwtowt A
«todtie raw, rod 

Hvth ivy 
were seme, I 

HttHwti *Vr Wooéé (or
Priera Sra rod toe * *

1 Sa*•/. radro3. ttwed Pro toe «be
verd " WHto to. Mfra 'pew*

era eTOa

àr*,
era.to to p«top. The

It Onto whtoh________
mate to (kw- am* tt Itoy » * *W toto-dtt*

ttitito gtipwtt Wto
r
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Ross Horses Lead 
In Money Earned

«»> . | p. q j .« Denver, Nov. 18—To ererr xl*t«
W aterloo retrn Second on the oapiui to the United Btotas handcuffed

™ Urt-lhm^ed Distribution M Bailor „n,
pointe from the Slth Dragoonat the 0f Prizes is Shown. W. of DetiTOT, h*.» cut out tor himself
n. C. A. 8. 0, captured tour from . . tt Is e O&AWO-mdie trip end will take
flth fllRtialtlflâ Company; ami the C. him two years to complete It.
A. B. 0. wdn from the 0,. Company • *■** .&_**•*•• c*nsda During this time be will eat. sleep.
Fusiliers. The individual scores tol- ***** ^ MW« more tor ownera mare himself, dress and un-
low:— in Ult than It did In 1930 In tact dreee *ltbout lhe aM of *yat.

7th 0. M. 0. vs 88th Dragoons had It not been that the racine or- He also will make all the repaire ne 
7th C. Mi 0 gaol ta Lions ot British Oolumbla re- ceanary for bin bicycle.

Markham m il 71 109 284 F4 S 3 sumed operation» there would havi Governor Oliver M. Bhoup slipped
Ounnlneham. 18 81 79 243 H been a deobilug falling oil. A some Ptsso's wrlate Into the handcuff loops
Doucette in 71 80 tt 233 70S-I wjmt loetUe administration In On ln front of the Colorado state capitol
2.  11 Y: “il I!., tnrlo. and new regulations .onoertilng •»* Hood by whUe the locks were
Nelson »«•«« 81 Si 81 J18 823-8 the peroentMee derived from the mu- eo*}erc1d .f*!1 '

P m bn iafa • XT'L^urT^Ztero Su u STÎ328th Dragoona earn# or tie big rounsu ot Beatoi capital .top,
W It 7* ,2.1 741-8 tw«k llmorou# «bout .xpeudlturo» Àooordl^ to ptM0.,
W 10 «s 214 71 1-3 In «toke nt* «nil blglrai-.ee, the don- el„ ïltlt u^^ybern capital, during
II *6 R« 110 * 061-3 leUWce beteg •naUnr gfoaa out'er* the wloi,r mcmtha g„d rid, nortll
Il 71 9:1 247 82 1-1 than In the pirHew year again neat aummer
10 |0 at 111 M1-8 Fix caption# wane rumlahed by the "It «lot bo bad." aaya Plaao, "ae It

ever-progreealvo CJI.I liberal Ontario sounds.
Jeokey Club by til" Western Racing yWhen 1 rids Into e town everybody 
Association, Ootii of which Increased 'mme to look me over. 
m«r bffSfthgs conslddrwbly The O. they lake me for a prison

» J. C. dlstrlbulwd the magnimcent sum *r' 1 *“♦ ln 8 But mx bicycle
pf. mmt than 1240.00™, »»» =t V. „We f* t0 ""‘b“«
hnraes wihlrh raced at Hu curie. The b*?m„ ,*hr^H„î ' V..,
Kenilworth tuning Aaeoclan.m «how- tough„ned tn tb’c g.^,. Pidln7 

-8 cd lhe greatest decline in output, but Plaeo wm flWt) from to*HaT.
1L Is to be Uk*u into consideration nna for a two-week vacation eome time
that Us 1930 showing was abnormal- this winter He'll do stationary ethl 
ly swollen J)y fhd $76.000 It gave lor binon riding, both on the boat and ln 

•JjitflW special race ■between Man o* War Cuba.
and Sir Barton, tfo on the whole, aul In 191 fl he made a similar trip bend 

| in view of the disturbed Ananelalco^ from ^ ^elee Alexander and the rtmth were s«m
n dit one of the time, It esn rlghtmhv 4*,-.* n. «Id 1.h*t tl,h cnàdl.» turf ye.r „ H" i*» '".nr e.pnrlennnB fWr L'.'. "l'“"

à. bid M.U4 tmnrm Hiaii waH run down by motor care. ”M* baUumii was Max Flack.IJSm'aii/hsT «Lcteh 0tice hl" -’filar-bone whk broken. At Thf)rn were two Hrtkw and one ball 
cuUld toasunsbly have been «pectM. e0oUlar t1mn both (>, b|H armfl wefe cal!ed

Roes Horses Ears »iob,o«i fractured. The rookie catcher then signed tor
-1 I, wm given uut early that theiJW" i-n, mi he made the return trip the waete b*a. Alexander a book hi.

erliti J. K. L. Hone «'able wuuld de- from New York to Loa Angelee under head and would not pitch until «he
3 v.,to the main pa'rt of Its racing u, almUar rondlu-Mja cuirher »l*ned for a fast ball The

1921 to the Canadian courwee. This ______ ____________ pitot, wan a trifle low, and the nm-
determiuntlon ,d the rid, Canadian ... ' ygiied, "flan tw0;-
owner was carried out. 11 gave the [\lnhnnaI Hr\rL-OV Again the kid niaakman gave the

a c Canadian couraea all Ilia alirarhon 1 YaLIUllal 1 lUVIVCy waste-ball elgn Alexander again
flmltti ........... 88 18 7»J 204. 88 llrilur,ll7 attolldiht on the presence “ehnok him off." believing b# beg *e
fhipleiisle gg, 78 88 ss 3RD 83 1-3 8tirl P*fticlpAtlod of horses Wihlr.h had I pn/yiip Anmiill confused. Hie wound up when
Nsavoe ......... 88 80 8n 254 14 l-alwon sreel fame on coursoe of tAe Un LÆÜIJIIC nilliuai aIter atl lttterva1 ^ ^ned
McMurray .. 80 74 7.1 230 75 1 3 Hn| 8tatw At <he same time this ______________ for a curve. Flack swung, but missed
tieVertifl 09 79 209 «9 3 3 nulle patriotic measure was not with Montréal. Nov. 23—The annual tllP P',Lch Md fanned.

out Its du" rovompensn. The Ross meel|0K ur' (jle National Hockey Lea 11 wtul the same way with Mom next 
Htuble led alDotli"rs by a wide differ |gyQ wm fi«»ld hero on Saturday two balUimen. The catcher osMed 
once In lihe siftti Lolal of Its earoJng*. next. Diecuselun will bn confined to waste baffin repeatedly, but Alexander
The closest to its tlti6.099 wae the routine business and now subjoota would not pitch them. At the end of
ffeygram stable’s 140,8V). The eaiv which fnay develop. th< Inning, when th« pltidhlng prince
lugs of the Hose «table made a new The meeting hap liereloforo been roadbed the bench, he turned to the
record in respect to nioucy won In a held on the IhmI. Halurday tn Novem youth and ro-ld rather Sharply:
yt-ar In <Canadian racing The succeae | bm1. but has this season been altered "You're balled up on th
of the Seagram stable tir lending se. *” fwrmlt of the attendance of dele \ou*ve beegi waste bailing 
end *s renrlnisoent of titie days when *8t”" ^h0 ,-wtlimt °o Saturday (lenl|l wflinn lh<ere Wu#1 n(>i,ody on
the late Joseph F.. Bejgrom was to* ffrea,,1f 
years the almost uncontented lender 
of the f itnsd an turf. A 1 tthe* < iui 
adieu stalile vf high repute and i<mn 
( fclahHslunent, the l-ioakdale, also 
drove lustily 01 1911, asn Pmehod third 
<n Um list of winning owners In 
itl 1 ihlrty-thren ownagp reaped stable 
earnings In "Xnese of ( 10,000.

A capital filly, the beet King Jamr 
ha unfit to the races #0 far, F. Muh 
hn1 « My Dear, reaped the honor of 
hooding f he list of Canadian money- 
enrnlme bohws. Her dleUiictlon wan 
hnrd enrned and m a rule, tn conflict 
with the host horses engaged In Can 
adlnn r?u nrf She. was fleet, game ami 
willing, and the beet of them could 
take "m lilmrtlbs with her. It

c nest entfn-ly to her that Mu% 
ante 1 cured so promln-nrf.ly among 
the » nine owners 1n Canada

City Basketball HORSES COME AND GO, BUT NOW 
league Opening EXTERMINATOR GOES ON FOREVER

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Cycling 65,000 
Miles Handcuffed

Rookie Catcher 
Taught Alexander

Y.M.C.l. Intentaediates De« ,n, ti. J. Klt««gld.)
h«i«iatD.»M.i y.M-ca 'JTSSZiKLfS
Seniors Defeated Y.M*C.l. ^ttwhhliutior, the wouderful getilmg

, ■ __________ by Mbliee, out of Fair Kmprees, by
xuAiirV uahki«'I1UI*i. aw J bu dors, goes off his winning way

A miss uuiuiMi iui1 a». ninLi'aài 8eiw>tl HUr st-asoh, displaying those 
last wniitiiMi » I, wituwe Uin iiitHUiiib rplendld uualltlea which commanils 
gtuues of tue City Fitnhntlmii l.ouguo admiration of lovers ot thn tbor 
wlimh wttiti played in the 1.M.U.À, 
mu last âtieuL The lust game ot 
tile eviuitng went to tue Y.e.U.l. «MerwlailUl geldlhg in the world, 
lttternkeiU«,lw, whu derwted hi. »lUi 1111,181 to hi» urwtlt ». the re 
Ltovute hr » gearu of le u, ». the «dit ot five )e*li ot etranuoue cam- 
eoxiuud game between the Nrewne tnl8«l*l, god that moat ol hie vie- 
aiMl MBiuuude weet to the lunuar h. tprlea have buee gained over long die-
» MOIS 111 11 te 1. The level game innove with big welgnte up, make. I,la
ot the evening wae won by uie , .14. lievgormanoeB all tbe more remarkable 
U. A. Beoioie who won tram Use Y. In thee* day» with their lendeoclee to 
M.ti.L Buntora by a aoore ot 44 ti II. alrtnt mr.ing. Pram the time that hi

gamed Into the pobmmIou ol Willi, 
ftherae Kilmer he has traveled thl.

QAFtmaON UBAOUE Borne yearn ago, when the PMlUegtor, and 1 hate to give him up. He 
wear, no blinker., I. u honeet ,r ihe 
dir I» long. I» alwey, ready to run, 
can go over any kind ot a traek, end 
never mlaie, a teed. He ha. lot, ol 
Intelligence, and I, the neareit thing 
bo a gentleman In the ehape ot a burse 
that 1 ever «aw,11

Btteimttmior wa« bred by F B, 
Knight, lb Kentucky, end tu void at 
the Baritnga yearling «alee, la 1818, ui 
J. ti. Milam for «1,200. That clover 
boreemgn, who trained Ml,, Joy end 
other good onee the pa«t «eaein, eon 
two racea out ot tour elarU with him 
a, a two-year old, and gara bln a 
preparation tor the Kentucky u.irhy 
and hi, ollw engageuiant, m a three- 
year old. The gelding wa, at Loulw 
vitle when Bun Briar came to Church 
111 Down, tor the big race, and when 
the French bred uolt went lame , few 
dira before the race Mr. Kilmer, 'n 
looking amend for «ometHIng to hear 
hi, color. In,the conte,t. had hi, alien 
tlon celled Id ««terminator, He 
wanted something that «null be «hie 
tn work with Bun Belar. too. and ac- 
ouleed Httwtnmatdr tor HO 000.

Ww ae of 13 gtarla.

Hnw Hxtermlnator won Ihe Uerby 
hhd beat Becoba. War Uloud aud 
other, I* the mud la hlitory, and how 
bo ha, gone on *lnulng ever «Into !» 
known at weery crossroad In the 
Union., tie rah IS times ae vtiiee.d 
year-old end won «even race,, whllb 
l e look part In ,21 rare, In 1910 a, a 
tour-year-old, and wa* aucciietlt In 
nine. In 1980, a, , Ove year old, he 
etarled It time, and won 10 face,, 
aklle lo date till, eeason he ha, taken 
pari In 10 race*, ol which ha baa won 
eight. Hla total number of racoa dor 
Ing til* career la 73, or which ba has 
Woe 00 tor a raine of 1171,841.

Bgteminatora tiearee! rival amoog 
the gelding* la Banquel, whlrn won 
02 race* out ot lue «tarte 1er a total 
of 1119,eas. Banquet wa* a marvel tea 
campaigner, and waa by Impelled 
Hayou ti'Or, whose blood I, tuliud In 
Bxtermlnitor through hla mnternal 
anceetreaa, llayhelle. which wi, by 
Ihfll horae. While Bxtermluatur bn- 
donbtedly Inherit* etamina from hla 
paternal grandslrc. White Knight, 
thoac who are atme* lor thn atuul 
old American famille, will point lo 
the tart that he la deicended from 
the renowned mare. Ballet, by Planet, 
wheae blood Is of the atotiteat and la 
tmind In the tclng ol our beat die 
tance performer*. Her own daughters 
include Modeety, winner ol the Ken 
lucky Derby; Iwdy t-ongfellow, IQIIr.n- 
beth I,, and Peg Wellington. McDer, 
sirs of Mttermlnalof, waa a brilliant 
mller. hot hla get can aley, end hla 
daughter* are being nought after by 
discriminating breeders everywhere.

While there waa a story aging the 
rounds leal August that Hxlermlnator 
Would ho sent to Kegland during the 
immlhg winter to take part In the long 
dlatanoe etenla ol the British turf 
next ee,«tm, It la now regarded aa cer
tain that he will be seen on hla natlye 
kenlh when ne«t spring roll, around, 
reedy to lake on all oumers

were hall player* and not Aoeraggg,
Mn catching staff waa wrecked. Oher- 
ley Dooln, the manager, broke h*a hag 
ta 6L Loll!a, and a week laker Pat 
Mvwaai threw out hla arm trying to 
oeti* a double-head«• In Clnelbned.

The telegraph wlree carried peek 
loade ot on

ottghhred the world over.
The tact that he la the biggest to al part» ol m$ 

nation containing praywva for cat-
obera. One youlth, brouglat —y 
from a minor league club, repoetag 
the next moraine m CUoego and wee 
nuked tu oaioli A,i«xaudar tike Owe 
In the afternoon

The young niaakman condoned wi* 
Alexander m the bote! lobby and «be 
big pltdher taught: btm tic, principal 
PUlUe algna. 
very attentively and rebel reed the 
algna win AJeeandor.
Alexander was about to leave 11*. he 
turned and mud:

But yon haven't said anything 
about the waetedwlli sign-

■Oh, yea." aaewered «he pfttibwr; 
"I forgot about UhaU" 
seder cupped bio hand and explained 
else eimpte wMtahaJl aigu. The oeti 
oher aeeaned very much relieved W9wu 
he had mastered than.

As I» known by ajl tana, tile waeU 
ball In a pltob-out, celled by a catcher 
when he thinks the runner la about

McLean
Hieing 
Blackerd ...
King .........
Robinaoi i

i tubaimadlete Lgggue.

thg leturwedlate game, net with engetry end Canada, engaging all

sSaSran^irsK r^r:
proved itlperlur, Uie Bt Uavkiaeoye h*« been beaten, but hla dauntleaa 
put up a game detenae. the line-up illicit haa never been dismayed 

„d lue poults Booted by Uie Individ- Moat horses that bave taken part tn 
bat Mayeni foiiew: » campaign muck less etrennoua than

Ï. Ml 0,1. «g Bt David'» I the! ot Bxtermlnator show the icara 
i of Mtclng. Met eo the gallant cheat

MaCrogakn Oil .. ..BUrttne ti) s* warrior from Binghampton Ilia
Haortlau., .. ..................PeermiA tij leg» are la clean ai the. diy he wei

Oaetre tHaled, and nobody» ayir saw him
Kegeedy.,.. (8) ,. -MgetieWiS (i) lahe a lame itep tie h of the rough- 

Del** and needy
bargee al
and Drake tiarter, ill ol which wwg

........... —... ill ""•e"'1' “d ebkl1 ««ell Wt after
Mcltieraay (9) v oDUMplllll yeey • ggneisllon wo and aeemed

e,,r *Te'" Hacetgfld and Banquet,

. Kelnree ITttiik 3 borne. thg game type and coming down to
the period within the memory of the 
praeeetdar racegoers, he la tt the 

the girl» game waa «omewhai taie «,*. ectyxol aa Itnamer, always read. 
»,ded, but boUi teem» ahowed sign* * accomplish soma task whloh would 
of the tntittln* they have received „ew trtend« for hlmaelf and the
from their ooauli Ray PtuidlNuh. and 0( rgc|(u>
Trow^r' ÎMJS, ‘ISi'T? ’M"'« hfl '««IM W* It" classed a. a 
rw rünïïï"' 1116 110 U# e™ <r handaome horae, tiitermlnator tigs

T.J2222 * ----------- -- « dlettnnivc quallllrailona which are
nymphe n Merewee A immediately «ffifeet to ill who know

Mies Bto.n .. d. Ilellch *« «”" u"
Mie. MB, IA..MI-A Hobertiam (U, g? M îlîh IWiSm Mwdto 1£

MM. * MOM (HI MW tt MB***» ï^tn^^VlaXlM «iTraw

.mil, with the wither* running well 
WI* the bark. HJa htpa are a IrWe 
tough Wring him u somewhat angu 
1er ebpearattce, which li accentuated 
by hie height ot

u „ „ . *IUt on# front foét g tldlle, but til
In tag Bdelef giwe the lotion he la the poetry of motion. He

cVr x ».rs^jssUm! tii to,fl*g ,?*'/• Dr," nr:: ir,,n,^.v,.mHtc7Z: ‘"-1 mSSuîSvîhwI«üîs
jSlf JLhi*fti,M to ,Wm<- a9 *** "b«iwii 
XT im c a* mm! * ** rs"°916,1 hâ,t,e wUh **workine machine 'or hraék op We •tile, ,|lln", ,oel1, Benlfme, (or the 

oombtimuen for 'wWch the to*, i.  ̂ McDan!». ra-

l-f.

Fixai ly. to
114 111 197 1133 .

B. C. A. g, O. ve e nig. oe, 
». 0. A. ». C.

94 71 «'! 8F,4Oametl
Sweet ..........  17 78 7n 248
Aldermen ,, le 81 ei sm
DeVenne h, M M 7ti 243
Winter ..,., 14 61 ft) 221

Then Alex-

411 iii

... w

... 76 «4

JOC 1204
type, exempllied by such 
Mon Hair, Varole, Birnum UOIelf .

McNulty 
Rohalen 
Mn-tlary .... 89 16' 71 117 
Montgomery. 90 84 7:i 193

u Venner.. ,1 ,, Wertee
Dobleeteld... ,, ............M«Murray

Bpero

7*1 281
73 213 

78 «4 7., na

877 846 374 myt 
C. Coy, Fualllere va c A. 9 

6, Coy. Fuellicra
.. 7» eo m 230

16 .9 71 222
Ml 7i 7d 303

Iwv
.'»< c Qlrle* (tome.

Leolhan .,
Parka ..... 
flwam, W, ..
Swam C, .. 70 It 73 313
Broth 78 18 7» 228

1

.100 860 790 1090 
C, A.

Ï

Defegee
Mtga K Bale, .. Mlaa H. DtuUop 
Mlea A. WlUlame Mia# M. WUual 

Heferee Hoy PexgtetnA

•geler League

871 816 .187 II 4,1

OOMMtHeiAL I.EAQU6 
In the Compterai# I la-ague on 

Black', alley, laet ntiun the Poal Of 
tiro twin, wen three polnn from Brook 
end Pitemon. The eenroa follow]— 

Peat «Hcr
Hoborta eo 41. ,| 881 «818
O'Laury ,,,, 89 *,-88 169 90 1-3
BfUfied ..... 89 «4 *'84 834 78
Olirke . 7r, 7tr Is 239 19 Id
Maxwell .... II, 99 «7 211 90 1-3

lege. He tone oui

1
4»

No," nodled the ftmlgiug ciAOh- 
1 msentStrangler Lewis

Defeated Silva

flf ; "you've got me wrong.
It whnn I signed for tbe wa»te ball. 1 
wnuted to outguess t/he hitter.*'41 :i 4in 4M ic.,.1

■ferK *nd Peterson
the Hee up of the two teem, end martcH Uie dar be severed hie conn.fr 
• Indlvidlttl scoring follow: lltn with the Kilmer stable which at
t. M- ti. A. 84 It. *. O. 1. 11 We* tl«" Contained the pheflnmenaily

forward tn* Bora#, Bing Briar:

Taylor 90 80 It 261 8813
Mtivtn
(kirrle 
Maetere
Henderaoti .. 52 M 84 2411 s2

7H 72 88 231 77
, 89 79 97 mi S8 1-3
. 71 73 88 229 76 i-3

Ty Cobb Dickering 
For Two Infielders

Philadelphia, Nor. 2" K<l (Strung 
1er i IipwIh, former wofld'e henv\ 
wnighf wrentling champlbii, defeated 
JuKtlattla flllrti of Portugal, In a on» 
full match tonight. Lpw1* ,woti with a 
double-arm lock In 17 minutes.

,, ..Flood 17)
.. Beeeett Id)

..Metier

WUIet (11).. ., 
Km lib (18) ... MoOenlef Laved Bxtormlneter.

-I newer had e horae In my choree 
Hut 1 wae it fond of aa Matermlen-

Oentre IDS 818 484 1828
Tonight Btoeraou rind fleher va T. 

B. HPrune.
Dvina . 4* 44 j,, ,, -,

tffifntirto
Nleoti (4).- .... ..Mctitmrty (4)

Tyruh Raymond Cobb, who. aft a star 
■player didn't believe In starting train
ing, until Lhe eleventh hour, iiae re- 
vorsed hts LtictlcM complettily now tliat 
'i" has become" a manager, lie's In 
i reining "- ry day of the year. But 
•her#* Is n difference It s.not physical 
'raining, ;iH required of » player, but 
"mental,' 'as required of a manager.

While other big league club manag
ers ar" '-IT t ti hunting trips and stroll 
Ing around, the "Georgia Peach" Is out, 
uti the i'ocIAc Const managing a win 
tor league hall club—end looking 'em 
over fo- possible anti«xât1o6s to hla 
Detroit Tigers

Proof of this came over Lhe wires 
In the form of report» that he Is dick 
• ring with whfirtàtop Cave ne y and 
Third b«soman Katnin. of his 'Frisco
dub.

V. M. O. I. LEAGUE 
Leaf night tn Um V M. O. I. Hone# 

League tiho owl* raptairad 
point# from «h» Magic*. Th# Individu 
»! eenree follow:

Italian Pré.» Latest Betring
Criticizes Hughes’ i qi 11 .

OwnerGetaDamages „ „ ^TT'' » ” ST-:i1hl S 5"
- » a « Rtnne, Nov. 88.-A wav# of crltltlam CaWe)—The let*t London hettlne on Pit «Taut r Ink 96 lit 98 tin 191’ I 3

U„, I -aa Cat Unrgog followed lhe etpreaelona of np- the Maochcatw hgodloep to he run .7 McCurdy .. 8.7 so too MS 87 17 
ror L/J8S UI 1 lUIBCo'pfgggi «KP which Uie prana flv* r# on «aturdav nail «tends at 8 to 1 Uarvlo . ,103 at loa ww ' pc I 1

--------------- coifed Secvetofy Hhthee’ propoeel lof ^‘“T'q"rramula‘"is 'io,Xirdr,r; rare HfcsS13 bsl lz '«vHriLKy • u^m "ÎSîS^rJiHwSÎSSÎMMV,tsT»ÎMa”:"'-■ TLkveMwti.nWoi.,,0. ^7 « •»

-vin Baëreaa rotnnany fof ttia txlna td, lloBaum domination << the World , , — . . , Cueack . oc ac oe lev
all hvrtvoa killed near Cincinnati when with thn lot in nation, reduced to see- |„L_ C ,L-pl__ | jannlng* 83 lue 100 fus
fwn here, cere on1 Uie Pwaeylvatoto tmd rate powewk UUldCICI 1» It .Mm urdy . 83 so ti 144
fUllroid were deratlod on Joly 7. (111. Typkml of the former le General ... ... ........ .:

defence for the Dial sflegcd th«t ValaeccM, former chief of navel eng 1 W 1 J’ rLmr,,nn 41c < 1 149 i,a<i
evident wa. due to a wfndatone, ncertng. who hae boat «ran, of the VVOriU S LnamplOn v M *** 1“”

and title hefllâ en eot of nature, moat. Important Italian unite In an 1 Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE
neither the entra* cempanr nor th# Interview today ba daclarea thet a» -, ^ to Hie T M c. A outer League
ratiraa could be held reanooWbl. 4tW,.lgntng,yecf«ad tonfidga teeatA Jtow- itch l«i ndnht the «Irradtio 'ram won »n

ro, Q ts*. * *m >2* hati. fnT fb7 iSntT^-e^-flt '•> *wM'* *>olfc-fine billiard tonrni- <£* *«f"« ftom 'ho '’™Mde team,
rtto tt th* »ri* a numb* W *«_ Jeet haefe for the aatobitanment of m|in| ,|eI,eMllg wtlflg iloppo uue- Th« acorea Hollo»

ti«wnl't‘(!f*kl,RWlBra'dlgy, Ww. Honey, nreworw'mral ràinlHbrnlm lo atraa*h."|llul<l,,f' Tllf.-’"'T'-JTS.11-f’'*" to 84"' r„ndHen #,70*r«947 82 13

the plnlotlffa are highly elated mm n«ent of warah ip I» «0 Important that a. '-'iL,**,* .9. ti -6 I1e 92
tbeuch.no* to tmaect do. to th. yra-' eavof U.Ml* 'to m MU
aident wt to the Darden oaac *ho anHMo _te cme of douMe that mm«J m,*,,-, p, , ,cere ^ 4 to 3.1 "ard.............. "7 * *” “ti
lonot killed and tolored In toe «0* «WjhW ."frj.!} Via, Annie Finod'e team won from
dent ware an route from Latent# fo «eye toot a great blockade could aooa -, M | rt'Leart'a Irv « aoor# »t 4,7 4rt 1W11
Windsor, Out Little Father and Blind ruin the nation, and concludes “tt ”"rln" O'-rarya t-y a wore of Flrwide
«ÿttoe.to» «Wtier owned h, Darden p«oe to too M“**| In the Sector Olrla Honae Lee me, Somofrm. ... 88 78 86 261
a*d the uttof by Bradley, were among mOf MntoiM* *****WnjMay M||||| SUn n„„d., lmm wrm froln 8f Mrtiowan «4 77 7« 240

fi- 'JSfifb Jf 25»t#2 ?SL2?cY.i^; Ml* Anal. Jc-,cin«'. by a score of H train ..............81 s:- 73 288
to ÛtoMedlumïl* ln "• Ml* L. Flood', tram de A. MoUoWin . 93 76 10* til

! Ilf JU Î2î^jirSMiï^ wW,*'" *• ........... •" 11 77 241

lOC WOOu IVlflV buto'1 •Kh tb0*'' °< o4bw power# if* " " "
JVV 7IUUU itiuj mrMd, «etfqoated. to base onf naval----------- -

fj 1 Cl 3 -ironglh on tonnage would he dlaas-
ixeolace oc# for lie. If the Wa«hln*um con the world. After «eying that the Dng-

r l 1 forence, I filly wishes to further the Hah proposal "to abolish aubtnnrlnea
ends of peace by a /net limitation of mean* no natal defense easiest An 

Ctovelend, Nov. 28.—Ai OT Men Ru ! irmamente. th" Importance ot thh tlo-Baxon naval enperlorHy" It cou
pler hae ft -and Of Man Hnnior la argument which la capital to tts, can (Inoes
•emetlmee right—Trfa Fpeakef, pree | not ba Ignored." I "Thua France. Italy anti all th- other ...... -, -
ent manager of the Moreland fe The l-illaa navy according to Ben 'aoropenn nation*, victor* and van. Treeadero Club
dtaca, wlfl net pilot the club In 1622.1 Valaeechl rhould not Include inner qutehed, ivbn with,their Mend hate MccLwen ,,,. 77 si 1er. 3*g
Ne I# oeeatderlug realgnlag Immedste ;drmdneu*hl« but ahould coealat of given two Anglo Octroi atafea-hege Bomervttl*. . 88 88 «1 360
ly, amaller and faster ahlpa He urge, the mony, would be redn-od pi rut me and Shannon . 82 <8 77 247

ff aeen «honld be the eaen, toe new I conference tn forbid enbmarlnea capa-fuel to a «crondnrv rank aa powers and W. HuMer .91 84 87 285
pilot would he another of th# tribe- bln ol being used for offensive purport» nil hope of (heir future liberty wontd H. Hunter ... 98 SI 66 2S3
doe Wood outfielder doe la an efd r ailing ft “an Inhuman wuapon." ba ended Tbe yoke ofnorvftude eev- 

- friend of Trfs. They played together! Aa for th# eitrame nationaliststhafr ared with the flower* of humanitarian 427 433 4,9 izgg
on the Boaton ed Bog before comm» viewpoint la «xproared by th# Idea Ideamgy « In Ihe time of Wilson, falls Purity Ice Cream
10 CHtteland. I Nationals, Which in a long editorial on to- n»rh id Knrene. While Rurope In racMon 84 86 " 4 308

When Speaker wm raefffn la e mat- headed the "Return of WHson," de- an orgy of Idealism applauds anew the 7. 1, «, 211
I 1er of lime, a* he and dim Iruon, owner , lares thut aa far aa crmflnomal Du 'redeemer'from beyond lhe AtlaWfn." 1,. ' 7 ' ,, ,, ...
*«f the Indiana, are planning 4o go Inlo rope la nnticnrnnd Prealdawt Harding The Knock *„ye lhat Italy can norerl ’ " 11 îi 22
fiwtitoea together. and Secretary Hughe* are no dureront consent to Iwire her army and taray IY,'"1’1'71 • ‘ ,7„ „ r™
" The ptiMln and player» Would Ifhe to from ng Fraefdant Wfleoi open whom Infnflrrr to that of France ami fear» M(7>owan . ..11 na 71 .19

gee Tftt pot the team threngh another many Itnil.ifr* phvoe thn Heme for moat that Anglo French nnnnnl wrmld shut 1
Winning anneon, and for Ihta reader of tholr trenhlea ft maintain» th out Amnr 1,1 from fhetr nblonlea but I», *S7 36A4fl 1144
toe Tribe's manager In *11 swinging the altorloralm covered by Ideallem, hopeful id the final r*ulta of the con- TcnW O. W. V. 4.
ae ihe ttece. to emidtoh inmeiaanw bagvawy toreweg.” | Fa per (kx

Magahal).. #(000 -
flliy. one of thn heat of the year. Hr- 
eotid Thoiigbla. ranked unit to tint 
ntnrM named In money won arid. Is 
etlll In good form, ahould play a pro
minent par In timrt, years nvr.lng 
Much may he rdowotiably expecto<1 
from a Ally which Hither won or was 
placed in every rai»? iu which she 
started.

The Buy1 tab OoU Golden Spbeire ran 
some exceUent races and following 
precedent, set by other foreign brod 
horae# In our racing, may prove a star 
lismtiosp home uoxt year Othi-r 
hfimpc, of high tube and superior 
Freed, wbi^h deligibted oar northern 
nefffhbore this yr«.r -wer^ wacb as BU- 

Il y gone Day», 
Lucky 

Guv, Dia-
d^nis, Btfermlnaior. Dream of Allah, 
li -■<»#. Halim# B. MlVkmaUJ, Registrar, 
liihy Omnd, Dodffa and ffthf-nt wall 
worthy ot mention

\ Meteg—0. fl. Meveeraen.

Boniface Falla Away.
Nett Ln money won wa# Commander 

Ross sturdy i^aimpaf^ner DonLface. On 
ill#! win. ho showed some faJllni j 
sway from Uie b^st form of tlie yarn 
fyefore, but still wae, and 1# a den* 
orour antagonist for the beet han-it 
oap hnr« -t tfi thy time Grey law waa 
not far t>■■n.lnd him In money won 
anti the rni-uk cd hla bitterly cdoteet 
ed race « th Bhok Servant In 'h41 
Devotwh f-y International Stake* m 
Oovoneblre I'artc. • race that left 11* 
mark on both of them line cdll. nritl 
rnw near lo ptiWIn#} them both on Die 
Mbr.lf #ff ruilrnmeat.

An rxoModlrufly good two-year-old

Ty'e remarkable sue ewe as a player 
m attributed <o his devout attention Lo 
th" game while in It. Off field It 
didn't worry turn He was and H a 
brainy player. He didn't "burn" htai- 
æir fiu* d. i player insofar as early 
training was concerned. That waa a 
physical proposition.

lv Kelly. Beat. Pal 
Verb 1st. Rfar Realm. Lout», 
M Biddle Ridken-batdier,

The
the

D

ooo

MACDONALD’S'

j| {jML

V I Cut Brier428 4Wf 43:' 1248
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

rAv7#.

8Un tbe O W. V a Alley* Hmt night 
In the Wellington League eertee, «ie 
Tioeadero teem captured iH Sour 
pointe from the- Purity loe Cream.

More Tobacco -for the Money
Packages 15* 
fc 11^3 05*

7i
1

The «WWW* frdlow . P

i Vl
m T9lmJl\

ofl
j

lWC^ACDONAlD,t[C,V.

i1123 
77 1-8 
74 13 
74 1-3

raag, >*■ ...i,*.!— -.■tot
N

•lit]K79
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A

Pled at 6.80 o'clock yeaisvday morning 
with nuptial ma«i, at the church oT 
the Aaaumptloc, by Rev. I, 2, Ryae. 
Til* bftie waa nilccitcrt by Mine 

f yea Umlae Kean, «liter of tbe groom, 
li «on while John J, Keen aupimrlcj hie 

brother. Tbe heppy couple left by 
morning train tin » Iwheymoeb to It, 
Blepheti amt t’ainli. They will roam* 

Bn ml Cuve. The broom la C*inu. 
e waa ar el the Provincial ttoipHnl jeincg 
1.4. anil the brtile waa e mi ma le M In.
e wae etltiKImi _____
in C, 
portetl 

Mer
it the 
honor.
HAII 
» eer 
f. H. 
m Ihe 
illrer

HI,

ill, At

It's Nerve 
Forcé from 

». Nuxated Iron
lmm?
wuh Mlc».!ti:,HÎ!"«^hl!t3

yursa manuel tear seta# •

ill: NUXATkD IRON
cotitgliw the pfltwlpei chemical eon. 
■tttlMbt of eetive lletng nerve fort* 
in a form whk-h meat nearly reeem.

. blee that In tbe brain and nerve cell» 
atveel n( m,a R elan cuntalne urgente Ifeb 
toavld Hhe the Iron In yuur blentf end 
movn the iron in epinarh, lentils end ip. 
llattie- pi#e, organic Iron enriches the blood 
ration, end plenty of Mch rad hlnml mean» 

Mlle nmre nerve force, an that Muxaied Iran 
while tint only feeds whit might be termed 

y Hla artim-lal nerve force tn Die nerve cell» 
Fnl- but It etlmulatea the blood to menu!»#- 

it wee lure a areally Increased supply of new 
bride'a nerve force, If yon are week, nervoiw 
4, Bt er rundown, get e bottle of Nutated 

Iron Inday, aud If within hrMtiteeka' 
lima you tin not feel that H Ra* ig< 
creeeetl ynur name fera# «mirOede 
yen feel better and el ranger v* every 

fllllam wey, ynur money will be refunded, 
« mar Bold by #H draggle!#.
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Attorney General 
Raney Guilty of 

Misrepresentation

Gave Price of Ford Cart in 
Canada at an Illustration of 
How Tariff Bleeds Cana
dians.

Detroit United And 
Brompton Featured 

Very Quiet Market

Buying of Liberty 
Bonds Featured 

New York Exchange

Raw Sugar Market
Remained Steady

Export Sales Boost 
Wheat Prices On 

Chicago Exchange

Better Undertone 
On Winnipeg 

Grain Market

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS New York, Nor, 18—The early raw 

sugar market wae steady at 8.87 to 
4.11 for centrifugal. The committee 
reported aalee of 18,500 bags of Cuba* 
to outport refiners at 2 1-2 cents, cost 
cost and freight, equal to 4.41 tor 
centrifugal*.

Raw sugar futures were Irregular, 
near months showing declines of 1 to 
3 points under liquidation, while later 
deliveries Were one to four points net 
higher on coverings and buying by 
commission houses.

Refined sugar wae unchanged at 
5.20 to 5-80 for fine granulated. Re
finers are still behind on local deliv
eries.

Trading in refined futures were 
confined to the November position at 
unchanged prices.

Chicago, Nov. 23.—Export sales at 
the Gulf of Mexico, with unexpected 
higher prices at Liverpool rod Buenos 
Ayres, had a bullish effect today on 
the wheat market here. The close, 

2 1-2

Brompton Led in Volume of 
Business Transacted—Busi
ness in Bonds Active.

Share List Showed No Change 
from Recent Professional 
and Uncertain Conditions.

Wheat Showed Further 
Strength After Higher 
Opening, Closing With 
Gain.

More outside attention will be given 
to the coppers and oils In the next 
movement upward In the Stock Mar
ket, according to preliminary enquiries

trough unsettled, was at 1 to 
cents net advance. Corn gained 
3-8 to 1-2 to 7-8 cent; oats 14 to 8-8 
to 1-8,cent, rod provisions 6 to 12

Chicago, Nor. 28.—Close:
Wheat, Dec., 1.10 8-8; May 1.18 14. 
Oats, Dec., 33 14; May, 88 14. 
Pork, Jan., 14.10.
Lard, Jan., 8.62; May, 9.00.
Ribs, Jan., 7.42; May 7.80.

Well Informed Interests In the auto
mobile trade aay there will be further 
elimination of small motor manufac
turing concerns, with possibly lower 
prices In

Montreal, Nor. 23.--The feature of 
an otherwise comparatively quiet day 
an the local stock échangé waa the 
vwportlug of two one thousand etiiare 
Iota, uuo of Detixwt at 67, rod the 

. other Brompton at 26, unconfirmed 
gossip accounting for the tratmactiune 
With the customary suggestion that 
they woi‘3 due to the «hitting of some 
Urge account.

The reduction In the price of news 
Print, announced yesterday, hud but 
Rule elect on tho pulp rod paper 
Share, moat of them being but slight 
1V traded lu. 
wee the leader of the group with total 
transactions for the day of 1,600 
■bate*, on which It sold off 3-4 of a 
point to 24 3-4. Spanish Hiver pre- 
torrid made the most conspicuous 
lues of the group, closing with a net 
loss of a point at 74. iUunion was a 
quarter lower at six.

Detroit, ou reoeut favorable uews 
developments with respect to a tenta
tive working agreement with the 
municipality, continued to react to
wards strength in that issue, which 
closed with a full four point rise on 
the day's trading.

Business lu bonds continued quite 
sotlvu. but the market (ailed to indi
cate the firmness which hue charac 
terixod it for the past week or so. 
Three issues, however, Canadian 
loan 1931 and 1937, and Victory 1927, 
were exceptions, their further ad 
vance carrying them to new high 
levels.

Quebec KaW/way bond* continued 
In demand and advanced 5-8 to 64 5-8 
Total sales: Block», 7,683; bonds, 
•420,300.

New York, Nov. 23—Extensive buy
ing of Liberty bonds at the year's 
highest quotations featured the day 
on the stock exchange, the share list 
show lug uo material alteration from 
reoont professional and uncertain con
ditions. The demand for Liberty is
sues, which later extended to other 
bonds, notably several of the foreign 
war flotations, seemed to emanate 
tiurn substantial sources and again 
was accompanied by indications of 
easier money.

Winnipeg, Nov. S3—With s better 
undertone to the entire local grain 
list, wheat showed further strength 
today altar a higher opening rod clon
ed with a gain of 1 14 to 1 1-2 from 
the previous clone. At the high of the 
day November touched 1.18 84. The 
two tog grades of 6aeh wheat were In 
demand today. Offerings were fair on 
the advance In futures, while the pr- 
mlume were Showing a narrower ten
dency at 2 cento over November for 
No. 1 Northern and 1 cent under for 
No. 2. A poor demand exists (tor No. 
3 Northern. Thin grade Is trading at 
the deliverable difference of seven

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 21—That Attor

ney Oenerel Roney was guilty of mis
directions before spring

1

New York Telephone Co. plans an 
expendttlon of about 9SO.OOU.OOO for 
new telephone facilities In the next 
two yearn of which 886,000,000 will 
be In New Turk city.

representation when speaking at Wifi
cbetter the other day. when he gate 
the price of ford motor cars In Cdn
uda aa an Illustration of how the tariff 
bleeds the Canadian public, Is shown 
by testimony presented before the

(Compiled by McDougall end Co wane 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Close

...113% 111% 113% 

...111% 109% 110%

... 65% 54% 65

... 60% 49% 60

Following Judgment upheld In the „
U. B. Supreme Comt against John larJ® Conunlaalon in the course of Its 
D. ‘Rockefeller holding stock dtotrlb- ln*ulrT T**r- Mr. Haney sought
uted to taxable Income, the Govt be- lo »iT* Impression that the duty
gins suit against stockholders of on a Kord •***» hnported from the Unit-
Prairie Oil and Oaa and Olive OU tid 8tatee« amounted to 1260, and that
companies. this amount was simply added to the

Canadian price by tho Ford Motor 
Company of Canada— In other words, 
that the tariff was adding $260 to the 
price of every Ford car bought In 
Canada.

The facts, however, are these: That, 
# # e under an arrangement entered Into be-

«O,,77 ji1'11 the uui" °,ci“i',e
Exports wore 111,321,177 against 171,- 
@1,047 la October 1920.

Wheat:—
M.y ..........
December ..

Corn:— 
May ..... , 
December ,, 

Oats:—
May ..........
December ..

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

Montreal, Nov. 23—Oats, Canadian 
western. No. 8, 66 1-2 to 56.*

Flour— Manitoba spring wheat pat
ente, firsts, $7.40.

Rolled oats—Bag 90 pounds, $2.80 
to $2.86.

Bran—$23.25.
Short»—$25.26. *
Hay—No. 2, per .ton, car lots, $27 

to $28.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 18 to

IS 1-2.
Butter—Choice# creamery, 88 to 

381-2.
Eggs—Selected, 50 to 52.
Potatoes—Per bug, car lots, $1.15 

to $1.26.

Bromptvn as noted,

Loans Eased.

Demand loans opened at five per 
cent but the light Inquiry at that 
figure soon forced the rate down to 
4 1-2, with the usual easing from that 
quotation in private offerings. Much 
nouey was available for one to two 
month accommodations and conces
sions were made on high-grade com
mercial paper.

Concurrent short selling and cover
ing In stocks of the same descriptions 
made (tor -confusion throughout the 
session. The only Issues to register 
more than nominal changes, mostly 
upward, were specialties of tin util 
Ity, chemical and minor Industrial 
types.

Dealings in rails were unusually 
contracted and many popular Indus
trials. such as steels, equipments and Pierce OH Corp’n has advanced go» 
motors, held within fractional bounds, oil ne one cent a gallon In La. and 
while oils reflected profit taking over Ark. districts. The market has slow- 
the Impending holiday. Bales amount ed up somewhat due to tomorrow's 
ed to 675.000 niianes. holiday, but Is strong throughout the

Remittances to neutral countries, Hat. Specialties such as D. 8. U., 
particularly Holland and Sweden, at A. C. I)., R. 8., and one or two oth- 
gains of 16 to 20 points, featured the «*»*■ are the strongest features. moot 
foreign exchanges Sterling wns firm, ot which seems to be due to pool 
hut rates to the other allied countries work. Pool work also continues In 
bowed further heaviness. l°w priced oils. The trading is very

In addition to the five Liberty issues Professional and the borrowing de- 
which scored maximum prices, French mand for "locks somewhat lighter, 
municipals displayed marked strength. room on U16 whole is bullish. 
Many domestic rails, especially con
vertible Issues, were at their top Professionals, friendly *to a reaction, 
prices for a year or more Total nre rolling attention to various finan
çai os, par value, aggregated $20,750 ■ cta* transactions Just abend, which

they profess to believe will stiffen 
money rates temporarily.

cents under Noveriber. The demand
38%..38% 38

..38% 33
Winnipeg Grain

fH. Paul, acting In sympathy with 
other railroads, have cut their freight 
rates forty per cent on'Pacific Coast 
■hlpmenteto meet Panama Canal Com
petition.

for cash oato wae not quite eo strong, 
especially for the lower grade* and 
spread» were reported 1-2 cents high- 
e>- to lt2 cent tower. Future coarse 
grains were all tdgfoer In Bymgxuühy 
With wheat

33%

Wheat:—
May ...............
December .. 

Oats:—
May ................
December ..

. .141% 109% 

..107% 106%
111
106%

Quotations

Oloee—Wheat, Nov. 1.1$ bhl; Deo. 
1.06 74; May 111. Oato, Nov. 45 1-4 
bid; Dec. 42 bid. May A 1-2 tod. Bar
ley. Nov. 57 1-2 bid; Dec. 66 84 tod; 
May 40 tod. Flax. Nov. l.TS 24 bid; 
Dec. 88; May 88 34 bid.

Cash price»: Wheat No. 1 hard 
Lie 1-2; No. 1 Northern 1J«; No. 2 
Northern 1.12; No. 3 Northern, 1.06, 
No 4, 1.00; No. 6, 90. No. 6, 83; feed 
76; track 1.09 74.

Onto No. 2 cw 45 14; No. 3 cw 
4.1 1-4; extra No. 1 feed 43 14; No. 1 
feed 42; No. 2 feed 39 14; rejected 
86 1-4; track 48.

Barley, No. 8 cw 67 14; No. 4 cw 
62 8-4. rejected rod feed 46 1-2; track 
67 1-4.

Flax. No. 1 nwc, 1.78 14; No. 2 cw 
1.74 34; No. 8 cw and condemned 
1.48 34: track 1.76 1-2.

Rye, No. 2 cw 90.

.. 44% 44% 44%

.. 42 41%- 42
lug rights for all Ford oars In Canada. 
The Detroit company do not and can
not ehlp cars to Canada, and a Can
adian cannot buy a car from their fac 
tory. Consequently the tariff has noth
ing whatever to do with the Increased 
price. The causes are found elsewhere.

The facto, as presented to the Tariff 
Comm las Ion last year, are ae follows:

1. That the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada, with a maximum production 
of 66,000 cans per annum, cannot end 
doee not produce as cheaply as the 
Ford Motor Company of Detroit wltt 
» maximum production of 1,000,000 
cars a year.

2. Further, the Ford Motor Company 
of Canada le required to pay customs 
duties on raw materials and semi
finished products Imported Into Can
ada from the United States, which 
adds to the cost of production In Can
ada over that In the U. 8. Last year 
they paid by way of customs duties no 
lees than $2,624,103. equal to $46 per 
car, and In the last ten years they paid 
under this head $11,000.000.

3. That the Ford Motor Company of 
Canada have not attempted to take 
full advantage of the protection afford- 
®d by the customs tariff during the last

n| Y fmnlniinna "There k no change In the char- »lx years their selling prices com
te. a • s^uvittUVU® acter of market and no pews to at- Pared with United States prices, plus

-------------- foot the market, one wny or the other, customs duty affected a saving to the
i Compiled by McDougall and Cowans As 1 hove pointed out many times, It Canadian people of no leas a sum than

58 Prince Wm. 8L) would be natural to expect a reaction- $17,186,2',7. To put this In another
New York, Nov. 23. Rry to prevail in the next way, the saving represented 49 per

Open High Low Close few weekfl it is opt to do so, but cent of the maximum customs duty 
48% 49% 48% eo- lar* the market has merely paused That tin* company Is of very great and

around the present level, and shows substantial benefit to the country Is
shown by the fact that 'in the last ten 
years they paid out in wages to Can
adian workmen $26,316,469, and In 
taxes to the Government $9,000.000 
They employ 4,165 people and pay an 
average wage of $168 per month.

4. Ono-thlrd of their total business 
Is export.

While It I true that the Canadian 
Joseph!hal and Co.—"We continue Ford Motor Company has made good 

of the opinion that Rails and Public progress It has not made as large pro- 
utilities offer the better opportunities iproportionately ae the parent com 
for the time being.” |Pany in Detroit.

In some respecte the Ford Com 
Halle and Stlegl Its—"Copper stocks P»ny of Canada are not largely depend- 

look best lent upon protection and it is very
doubtful whether protection had much 

E. W Wagner and Co.—"Metal to do with the prices of their 
stbeks are discounting what will prob Their policy has been to get a large 
ably prove to be the greatest period turnover by creating the largest poa- 
of prosperity eter known In the In- wlble demand and towards that end 
dustry." their prices have been made attrac

tive under their contract with the 
Brunrnley, Chamberlain and Oo.— Ford Motor Company.of Detroit they 

"We look for hlghkr prices for stock! have, as already said, the exclusive 
such ns Peoples Gas, Cons. Gas and manufacturing rights in Canada and 
North American.” consequently the Ford Motor Company

of Detroit do not ship into Canada. Un
der free trade the effect would be that 
the company would escape the pay
ment of the enormous amounts of cus
tom* duties to which we referred and 
which they have to pay on their im
ported raw materials and semi
finished products.

It might be mentioned In conclusion 
that Mr Henry Ford doee not control 
the Canadian company. He owns only 
18 per cent of the stock of that 
pany. There are 1200 stockholders, 
mast of whom are Canadians.

Following request by Railroad offi
cials for a second wage decrease, mem
bers of Shop Crafts Union seeks Con
ference to discuss wage increase of 
five cents an hour.

N. V. COTTON MARKET.

(Compiled by McDougall 4L Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Cloee 
. 18.60 17.90 18.40 
. 18.46 17.90 16.10 
. 18.18 17.66 18.04 
. 17.70 17.27 17.50 
..16.60 16.80 18.40 
. 18.52 17.97 18.45

January 
March .. 
May .... 
July .... 
October , 
DecemberMontreal Sales

(Compiled by McDougall
58 Prince Wm. su

and Cowans

Montreal, Nov 23 
Morning Seles

Atotlbl—J20@32; 5«>31%
McDonalds—'260-12. 

i Brazilian—310'o 25%; 2^-25; bdiV< 
t Bell Telephone—00(0)105,

Brompton— 1330 ® 25.
Can Cement—26@>5<)%. •
Dom Bridge—6@78.
Detroit United—10000,67, *tff67%
Laurent Ide- 1'10<$76.
Mont roil Power—280(ft 37 ; 25(9 86%;'

26 n 86%.
Nat Breweries—27If67 

Quebec Bonds—6OO0>64% ; 25000»
«414: 7f.i)0(B>«4V 

Ontario Steel—>500-50.
Quebec By—2fi'ffL,4%.
Spanish River Pfd—366175; 60®74. Loe,u
Steel,of Canada—2006C61. Am ien
Shawthlgan—r&fl® 105 ; 26® 107; 6®

106: 15® 105%
Toronto Ry—23®64.
1922 Victory lAHin 09.60
1927 Victory lx>an 100 bid; 100
1937 Victory Loan 103%; 102 50
1923 Victory Loan 99.
1033 Victory Limn 101.
1924 Victory Ivonn 98.36.
1934 Victory Limn 98.90. 98.69

London (Ms
000

linseed £18 12e 6d; linseed oM 26s 
6d: «perm oil £81. Petroleum, Am
erican refined 1» 4d; spirit» 1» 6d. 
Turpentines spirit» 68s 6d. Rosin, Am
erican strained 16» 6d. Type *<>" 17s. 
Tallow, Australian 46a 6d.

Unlisted Market
31% 31% 30% 30% 

tnt Carp. 37% 37% 37% 37%!no 8**T1 of declining far. For the long 
pull. 1 remain n confident bull.”— 
Evans

, Ntov. 23—60 B. A. Oil at 
Brompton ait 26; 400 Hdl-

Torojtio,
82 1-4 y2£>
Line* 7.90 to 7.88; 60 Montreal Power 
at 86 7-8 to 87.

Am Smelters. 40% 41% 40% 41%
Am Sumatra. 31% 32% 31

* Am Sugar .. 64% 65% 64% 66%
Am Wool ... 78% 76% 78% 78%
Am Tele ...116% l ,6% 115 116%
Am C and F. 137% 137% 137% 137% 

.. 63% 64% 62% 63%

.. 44% 46% 44% 44%
31% 31% 31% 30%

31

Market Comments
E. F Hatton and Co.—"We feel 

that the market is temporarily over
boughtAsphalt 

Anaconda 
Atl Uulf
Math Steel U 50% 56% 56 66

Afternoon Sale» Halil Loto . . K-% 96% 84 96%
Atlantic Sugar—2r.»ai ; 606:11 %. U*n Pec ,116% 116% 116% 11614
Arhc.to. PM :n®7»v.. Porn Prod .. 87% 87% 87% 87%
Brompton- 30«rr.; 55@24% 1 and O .... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Peter Lynll—140«64 Uiltio 26% 26% 26% 21%
Can Cement Com 60-7766; 46«7 68% c «»n» PM . 17% 17% 17% 17%
Detroit United—260)70: '#0-71. Leather. . 20% 31 30% 31
La urentlile—50076. On Lea Pld 86 66 65 66
Montreal Power-166-S8«% Chun Motor». 46% 45% 46% 46%
Nut Brewrrleo—186066%. ; Krlo Com ... 11% 11% 1,1% ii%
Quebec By-15@2t%; 2T,@”4 Kndl John .. 75 75 75 78
Spenhh Bher Ptd— 35 0 74. 160 Uon Motor» . . 11% 11% 11% n%

78%. ION Pfd .... 73% 73% 72% 78%
Steel nf Camilla—60001 Inspiration .. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Shawlnigan— : 000-105% uj hi or: Invincible ... 11% 11% 1.1% 11 %

Inter Parer. . 66% 66% 66% 66%
Indus Alcohol 39% 46% 36% 46
Kelly Spg .40% 40% 40 46%

■ 24% 24% 24% 24%
. 42 12 42 42
113% 114% 113% 113% 

. . . 23% 24% 23% 24%

Hard
Coal I

>
Landing about December 
20th 500 Ton. White 
Ash * Anthracite Best 
Quality Egg. Suitable 
for Furnace and Large 
Self Feeder*.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

“Conmutt urn regarding your 
Invmatment Problem*”Horn blower and Weeks—"Coppers 

look very good and the buying of A. 
N. C.. Cerro., and Utah Is excellent 
but Is accumulative buying that will 
not follow stocks up.”

Filipinos To Feel 
Out Harding On 

Independence
Thomas, Armstrong & BellKonnecott 

Lack Steel 
Me* Pete 
Midvale
Mo Pacific . .. 18% 19% lf% 
N Y N H k 11 13 
Pacifie Oil .. 48% 446

Particulars on appli
cation.

Limited
101 Prlnàe William Street 

3. Allan Thomas . Donald W. AimWon, . T. Mo8# BeU
1»Î4

18% 13% Toronto Trade13% s46% iMaims, Nor 22—The Fllrpino r»sl-1M 
(tost cmnmlSThlrmera of the Philippines < ^or Pacific .. 71% 79% 78%
at Wa-ihtngum urn being Instructed by Privity■ 34% 34% 34% 
the Frlfcfwnsovernment officials here Pa,, Amor .. 50% ,60% 60% 
to fuel out President Harding relative ^lerce ... 13% 14 13%
to bringing the question of Philippine î'uutii Sugar. 30% 80% 80% 
ladopt'ndencc boforo the Disarmament ,4«sdfito <*71% 73% 71% 
Coafwrenso. In the event Mr. Harding He Stores ... 61% 63 61%
is willing. .1 resolution will be passed 11 Island ... 32% 32% 32% 
by both houses of the Philippine login- K 1 an<1 B ... 49% 60 49%
Jature for trtuismlpalon to the rrniter- ,l»y Dutch . 46 40% 46%
race through President Harding. P*M| • 23% 23%

The Filipinos went Amerk** to getiwloc 0,1 
the other powers to agree that when Hoatl1 pac 
Independenc- Is grantod they will re-! Hottth Ry ... 20 20 20
•peel the Independence and lerrliorlal Htodebaker .. 74% 7fi 
Mitegrity of the islands The Filipinos Te,,,e Co- -46% 46% 46% 46% 
desire that they at hw* be pormRfed H,Ah Cpr " ' 67^
to place a resolution before th* con |Unipn Oil ... 20% 21 20% 20%
ferenoe expretelng a desire to u,,lon “***% 184% 124% 124% 
•ee the purpose of the confer-, United Drug.. 70 71 69 71
etice realised for the sake of the U 8 Steel ... 82% 12% 82% 12%
whole world. The Filipino» are dlsap- ^ £. Rubber J* 4*
Pointed because they were not Invited W2,"?n* ' 47^ 47^
to send representatives to the confer J01**

Sterling-3.92%; 3.99%.
N Y fonds—9% p.c.

P. O. Box 1406.78% Quotations 22252^e^234*

14 Toronto, Not. 23 —Minltobe wheat 
No. 1 northern. 1.24; No. 2, 1.21; No.

» 3, 1.16.
Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 63; No.

33% 3 c.w. 60; extra No. L 60 1-2; No.
. 1 feed. 48 1-2; No. 2 feed. 47.

46% Manitoba Barley .nominal. All the 
28% above on track bay ports.

American Corn* No. 2 yellow, 67 1-2 
73% Ontario wheat, car lots, f.o.b. ship- 
30 ping points, according to freights:
75 No.2 winter, 1.06 to 1.10; No. 3 wlnV Eaitpori, Me., Nov. 28.—After a fish

er. 1.02 to 1XH; No. 1 commercial, selling expedition up the Saint John 
96 to 1.06; No. 2 spring, 98 to 1.03. river, Daniel C. Barnes, of White Head, 

Ontario oats, No. 2, nominal, no- Orand Munan. this week, finally nr- 
oording to freights outside. rived In this dty on his return, stating

Ontario Barley, 47 pounds or better that he hod been robbed of 9176 by 
*7 to 60. masked men, who suddenly confronted

Buckwheat, No. 1, nominal 68 to 70. him with revolvers and commanded 
Rye, No. 2. 83 to 84. him to hand over the money.
Manitoba flour, first patents, 7.80; He «totes hie motor had stalled late 

second patents, 6.80. . In the afternoon of one of the days
. 80 R*r c*cL bsUDt' and was making repairs when he no-

mÏÏÏÜ.4'60' ^ .. - „ . tlced the rapid approach of another
MUtfrad, car U*e, dttlvarad Mont boel, whlch Sore no lights. With the 

Bran, $22 per mutole ^ ^ ot their guns within a 
1KJ!0ai ,0Od <tour' few inches of his head, Mr Barnes felt 

fix no a|ternative but to hand over his 
Hay, extra No. 2, |22, mixed |18. money passing them • roll of $176, but 
straw, car lou,^12. retaining $10, which was in another

pocket. The men beerded their boot 
end mede off le the derkneee.

r,3 Eastport Man
Is Victim Motor 

Boat Robbers
ANNOUNCEMENT

TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. 0. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. t I.

4814,

2»% 23% 23 
78% 78% 78%

23

1*%

V

Coocealed'Weapons 
Found In Dresden

CHANCmV COURT

In Cbaaoer; renterder morning be
fore Mr. duet lee Oritnmer eppUeetlon 
me mette by T. P. Regen to sell reel 
estate, end for the epuotntment of e 
gnerdlan In the metier of the -estate 
of dob» Thomas Humphrey. Infant. 
The application wee granted end 
Charles B. Humphrey me appointed 
guardian.

Urexlee, Nor. 23 —The proprietor! 
tod workmen of e Dresden factory 
who for more then e week bed refused 
to permit the entente military rom 
mission to remind a search of the fee- 
lory for - -mesated war material, whose 
eilelenro had been denounced to the 
Entente, finally days way yesterday 
end Bntenu offlivu found In e welled-

London, Nor. 2».—The physical cher 
eclerletloe which enable Pente Ian na
tives to carry 160 pound petite ot 
sharp Inclines at a high altitude with 
out drawing a heavy 
the subject of sortons study by e com
bined expedition of American, Cana
dian and English scientists. The Bn*. 
Mah members of the party, J. C. N. 
Bancroft and 1. H. Doggart, both of 
Cambridge OntreraMy, here sailed. 
They are to he joined hi yam by n

party of lire Americans end Canadian», 
The American member» are coming 
from Colombia University.’

It Is the purpose of the party to test 
the strain on the heart and loom pro
duced by the work .of the natlree and 
to endearor to leant the secret which 
enables them to perform apparently 
Impossible feel».

breath la to be

tworkmen’» opposition to any conceal
ment or fabrication of nr material» 
he» been one of the main Oerman ar

te against the Interference with 
factories formerly employed In the

secret room of whose esletenoe
had been Informed. 160 bar. 

for field howitzer» of the latent su

The emails henenee the ceeatraetioB of «cote of was.
a

■ ,
■ il -s,
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1

Busines
Business Men’s 
Luncheon
^ served promptly from 

mid-day until 2.30 p. m. 
The menu Is seasonable 
and changed freauentiy, 
giving you the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent.

DINNER
from 6 to « 7.30 p. m. 
Music by the Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 60 Cento.
6 La Tour Hotel Dining 

Room
on the North Side of King Bq.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. Jdhn’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Then Beer.

tl KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. & 
Bt Jo s Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

8. GOLOFEATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 628 Main St., has 
removed his Optical Parlera to 
8 Dock St.

PQVAS & CO., King Square
" JEWELERS

Poll Unes of Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2966-11

PATENTS
FBATHBRSTONHAUOÿ A CO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa office», i 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet Dee.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bow. 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, • ■ 31 Sydney s(reet

poMi n.iom

COAL COM PA NY

mm
'GeneralSales Office ,

MTUMMOUS
trow«~f

120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

R. P. 4, W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL
American Anthracite,

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith, 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate coal.
R. P. & W. F. Starr, Lid.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

COAL
Hard and Soft,

Also Dry 
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd,

Peat Quality. 
Wood.

'Phones West 17 or 80. 
Wholesale and Retail

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
tfi Britain at ’Phone M. 1116

FOh

GOOD SOFT COALt , Wall Screened 
'Phone M. 3933

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road

If You Are
Well Bred

You will straighten out the aatltoe*
on your drawing toibla, put sotted 
clothing In the proper bag, and told 
the had ceothing batik beflore leaving 
the. room In which you are a guest.

You will observe the rutae ot the 
ihaam In whdtih you are a guest, be 
m /present for family worahip if it la 

®1n the morndng.
i'ou wMl be exceedingly consider

ate of your hratew. In the use of her 
telephone, her conveyance or other 

eolenoee. Don’t keep the conveySU

Government
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds

To Yield
5.95% to 8 1-4%
f ^*ek Pov Our List T-

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax. N. S.

Power
Securities

offer the
great opportunity 

of today.

Income Return of

7%
Send for our Liât.

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

St. John, Moncton, 
Fredericton

<
its
*
f<

It
•t

■<
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Dr. Michael Clark 
Blossoms Forth 

As Great Prophet

Urges “Better MARINE NEWSBusiness Cards Understanding”ap
« MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Nothing Should Occur to Pre
vent Better Feeling Between 
English and French People.

W. C. Mike), K. C„ of Belleville, 
chairman of the "Better Understand 
inef’ movement has sent out the fol
lowing letter to each of the Candi
date* to the coming ejection h in the 
Dominion, requesting the candidates 
to urge their friends to do nothing 
that would prevent a "Better Under
standing" between the English speak
ing and French speaking Canadians: 

"You may have heard that in the 
mm a number of other members who Sprln* °* 1918 ^ thl®Pnual. ™eet' 
were Liberia In principle, would In-1 °* the =«>«11.0 Fraternal Amo-
evlUbljr Join the party when matters10^ » ruovement wae atartert [or 
Simmered down. Dr. CJark thought It ?. “BMtar between
ooneerratlve to expect twelve seat. In the Bngheh aod French «poking Ca- 
Nova Scotle, eeeen In New Brunswick nadiaB8 , Suheeuuentiy a splendidly 
two In Prince Edward Island, fifteen representative gathering of the mem 
at least In Ontario and sixty In Que- *era otJ“» various tratem.l ASH.K a 
bar Ha was not nmnuNui ». woTscr. tloufl of Canada wee held at* Belle-

leader, and Dr. Clark were both on'the IntervaU between meeting, 
the Oanadfan National Railway west-
^_a-d gf.l?»ry.t”ln.tllls. morn1^ P*-: Arthur Melghen. the Hon. W. L. 
^rkc™ lS?d„i?rhi^TerSJT ,n<l Mackensle Kin*, the Hon. T. A Ore- 
Mr. Creràr tor Humboldt. They re- r&r and the Premiers of each of the 
malned In separate care, however. nlne p,.ovlI,ce, ,* the Dominion of

Canada. The Canadian Fraternal 
Association, the Canadian Bar Asso
ciation» and leèdiog newspapers 
throughout the country have also ap
proved of It.

•Judging by newspaper reports of 
speeches, there has been a tendency 
In the past, on the part of some 
speakers, to use language Chat is cal
culated to create bitterness and pre
vent a ‘Better Understanding. ’

The Hon. 'Jacques Bureau speaking 
at lv notable gathering in Ottawa on the 
dth of August, 1619, said: "Bet us 
close the gates of time against the 
past and live for the iptogressive 
future. Love and unity are the beat 
for all."

Canada cannot become a happy and 
-a prosperous country, unless those 
noble sentiments are put .Into opera
tion. i> *

In your position a».; oandidate you 
can materially help this great move
ment by exBrtlng your influence to 
prevent speakers using expressions 
that are likely to retard Its progress. 
If this campaign Is carried on with
out controversies on questions relat
ing to nationality, Canadians. will 
have taken a long step 
“Better Understanding."

Relying on. yopr help.jn this mat
ter, I remain,,,

Ypnrs sincerely.
W. C. MIKEL.”

Moon Phases.
First quarter 
Full moon 
Last quarter 
New moon .

Not. 7 
Nor. lb 
Nov 22 
Nov. 29

Business Men’s 
Luncheon

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

Predicts Ninety-Six Seats for 
Liberals in the Eastern 
Provinces.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roil with 60c to Wasson’s, 

Box 1248, St. John, N. B.

TIDE YaBLE.
served promptly from 
mid-day until 2.30 p. m. 
The menu le seaaonaole 
and changed frequently, 
giving you the advantage 
of greatest possible vari
ety; and the cooking ex
cellent.

Invermay, Saak., Nov. 23—(Cana
dian Press)—Ninety nix seats for the 
Liberals Jp the Eastern Provinces, 
with enough west of Ontario to put 
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King into pow
er on December 6, was Dr. Michael 
Clark's prediction here today. A strong 
majority would be assured, he said,

B à E
BINDERS AND PRINTERS « a « *

SModern «Artistic Work by S!«Skilled Operator». i f& *ORDERS PROMPTLY F11J.BD
the McMillan press I S IDINNER

from 6 to 7.10 p. m. 
Music by the Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 60 Cents.

5a98 Prince Wn Street. 'Phone M. 2740 1.00Thurs .. 6.46 
Frt... .. 7.48
Sat............8.47
Sun ..9.42 
Mon ... 10.32

7.19 12.25
2.378.22 1,31

2.36 3.10918
4.06OXYGEN and ▲CETYLENEs WELL

ING of all descriptions and In ail 
metals.
t-siua built of any description and lor 
«uiy purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 3426.

3.3410.10La Tour Hotel
tm the North Side of King 8q.

4.5611.00 4.26
Auto and machine parts,

PORT O 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday, Nov. 24, 1921. 

Arrived Wednesday. 
Coastwise—Sch Gertrude R., 24, 

Perrdy, reeport ; sch White way, 418. 
Pike, Apple Ivor.

27-24 Paradise flow.ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. Jdhn's Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

"The movement has received the 
hearty endorsation of the Rt. Hon. Cleared Wednesday.

Sch Whiteway, 418, Ptke, Bridge-
^Sch J. K. lMtchell, 319, Roberts, 
New York.

Coastwise—Gas tldh Gertrude R, 24, 
Perry, Freeport; sir Empress, 612, 
McDonald, Dlgiby ; sch Lavinle, 48, 
Lambert, St. Stfphen.

CANADIAN1 PORTS. 
Campbell ton, Noy. 21—Cld sch Ada 

McIntyre, Barton, New York, laths 
Bathurst, N. 6., Nov. 17—Atd str 

Tobolsk, 15tl, Ski bin, Norfolk, Vt.,

ELEVATORS.
utacture electric Freight, 
Hand-power, Dumb Wait-

E. 8. STEPHENSON A CO.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

We man 
Passenger, 
era, etc.

VICTORIA HOTEL
BttUr No* Thin Elver.

tl KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
BL Jo a Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietor.,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Muufar.

NEW C P, R. BRIDGE 
PASSED INSPECTION

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer's Requirements. The new CL P. ft. bridge at ti*e 

l'alto wee inspected, and passed yes
terday morning at ,10 o’clock by Chief 
Engiuieer Mountain uf the Railway 
CuiLmititiion. At 9X0 a special train 
coneiating of a locomotive and three 
passenger _ coaches left the Union 
station for the new bridge and travel
led out on tihe structure. Murray

• George H. Holder, ~ en®to*er J- c- ***
C A. eoD- conductor on the special; ' In the

inspection party, besides Chief- -Bn- 
gineer Mountain, were tihe following: 
J. M. R. Fadrburn, Chief engineer C. 
P. R.; P. P. Motley, chief engineer of 
bridges, O. P. ft.; O. W. Parker, chief 
signalling engineer, C P. R.; George 
Wtoiteüey, assist amt superintendent of 
motive power, and the following local 
officials : General Superin tendent
Woodman, and Messrs. Sewefli, Des- 
Brisay, Fraser, Kirt>y, Ryan, Pickerel 
p.nd Draper.

The inspection over and everything 
found satisfactory, the bridge was 
thrown open to traffic. A crew was at 
once put on to divert tihe track from 
the old bridge, and the work was com
pleted at 12.4-5, the incoming Boston 
train being the first regular train to 
'cross the new bridge. By a most re
markable coincidence, the driver of 
this train, John 6tears, was also the 
man who drove the first train over 
the old bridge when it was opened 
for traffic years ago. The incoming 
Montreal train followed shortly after
wards.

The new bridge is one of the finest 
structures of Us kind in the country 

4 and Its construction shows the great 
strides that have taken place in e?*- 
glneering matters in late years. Tlu 
first soundings for it were, made in 
April 1920, and piers commenced in 
May and finished by the end of the 
year. The putting together of the 
structure which was fabricated by the 
Dominion Bridge Co., was commenced 
In June last, and completed on the

EMERY’S
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,
125 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B.
Reproductions ulI, Eighteenth Cen

tury Furniture.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Antwerp, Nov. 30—Sid atr SlcUlAn, 

St. John.
HanlbuTg, Nov 19—Sid str Faaad 

Head. Halifax.
New York, Nov. 22.—Sid atr Cana

dian Explora-, St,. ' John.
Due from Glasgow.

S.S, Canadian Victor is hourly ex 
pected to arrive in pdtt from Glas-

W. Simms Lee,
jr.c.A.8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 629 Main St., has 
removed his Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock St.

LEE 6c HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21, P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.
To Sail From Liverpool 

S.S. Digby will sail from Liverpool 
for St John’s and Halifax on ThursPwVAS & CO., King Square 

' JEWELERS
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work, 'Phone M. 2965-11

To Sail Today.
Steamer amionides will sail today 

for South America.
Signs, Extension Ladders 

and Trestles 
H. L MacGOWAN & SON,

towards a Carries a Full Cargo.
S.S. Hanad Head sailed from Ham

burg for this port on Saturday. She 
carries a full cargo loaded at Rotter
dam and Hamburg, and will load out
ward for Belfast and Dublin.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS 
'Phone Main 697.PATENTS

FBlATHBRSTONHAUOÿ A CO.
The old established firm. Patenta 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

79 Prince Edward SL 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Will Bring Chal Here 
Schooner Hiram D. Mcjpenn is load

ing hard coal at New York for this 
port.

held box social
AND MASQUERADEFOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

75 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $8.26 EACH, WORTH 
112.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS. 

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
9 A 11 MARKET SQUARE.

A most enjoyable evening in the 
form of a box social and masquerade 
was held last evening in the G. W. V. 
A. hall on Wellington row, under the 
auspices of the local branch of that 
society. W. B. Stearns acted as floor 
manager for the occasion. The most 
beautiful pie was made by Mrs. Ida 
Earle and won by William Carey.

A very large crowd was in attend 
a nee and the prizes for the masque
rade costumes were as follows: First 
prize. Miss M. Shipley; second prize. 
Miss L. McGrath; third prize, Miss 
Guilford. Consolation prizes were 
awarded to Miss Freda Arthur, Miss 
P. Nash, Miss Irene Moore. The hall 
was very gaily decorated with many 
colored streamers and bunting.

Is* Loading et allfax.
S.S. Canadian Cruiser ts loading at 

Halifax for her maiden trip to Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Site will 
sail next week as an ott'bun^er.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street.

•t*r
Ï 6th tost. The weight “f metal In the 
oantilivers Is four million pounds, and 
In the approach spans 150.000 pounds. 
The clearance from the river at slack 
water is 84 feet* 7 inches and the 
height of the main pi ere is 43 feet. 
Major Draper, C. E., has been the en 
g'neer responsible lor construction 
throughout.

.

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 9th December, 1921, for 
the conveyance of Hie Majesty’s Mails, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
Six tim
Lower Midstream Rural Route No. 1 
from the let April next.

Printed notices containing farther 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be 
blank forms of Tender may be obtain
ed at the Poet Offices of Lower Mill- 
stream, Millet ream and Apohaqui, and 
at the office of the Dietriot Superin
tendent

Office of District Superintendent, 
St. John, N. B., Nov. 9, 1921.

H. W. WOODS,
Act Diet. Supt.

per week on the route:— T

R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

COAL,

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

t
ÏS

ih >
mi

Rupert Quality
Enjoy tLem

Toda^

SB
COAL

Hard and Soft,
Also Dry 

The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd,

MAIL CONTRACT
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the PcHtmaatc-r General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the 6th January, 1622, far tihe 
conveyance of Hip Majesty's Matos,, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
6 times per week <xn the route:

Goshen Rural Route No. 1 
Croon tihe Postmaster General V pleats-

Pest Quality. 
Wood. w'Phones West 17 or 90. 

Wholessle end Retail

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank ) 
forms of Tender may be Obtained at 
tbo Poet Offices of Goshen, Upper 
Gcetoen and at tihe office of the Dis
trict Superintendent, St. John.

Office of District Superintendent, 
St. John. Nov. 28, 1921.

H. W. WOODS,
Act Diet. Supt.

FOR
GOOD SOFT COALt 10/3rl8t

20/or 354SB
, Well Screened 
'Phone M. 3933

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Road

MAIL CONTRACT 
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

tho Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on 
Friday, the sixth day of January, 1922, 
for the conveyance of Hits Majesty's 
Matos, on a proposed Contract tor floor 
y ease, six tiroes per week on the

If You Are

PLAYER’SWell Bred
Chlpman R. R. No. 1 

from the Poetonaster General's pleas-
You will straighten out the nrtldee 

en your dressing -table, pot soiled 
clothing In the proper hag, and told 
the bed caothing bar* before leaving 
the room in which yon are a guest.

You will observe the rules of the 
bauae In which you are a guest, be- 
ui/ present for farnfiy worship If It le 
* to the morning.
Vou wMI be exceedingly consider

ate of your hosteau, in the use of her 
telephone, her conveyance or other 

enienoes. Don’t keep the convey-

us».

NAVY CUTPrinted notices containing further 
information 
poeed Contract may be seen and blank 

of Tender may be obtained at 
the Pont Office* of Chlpman, Dough- 
ert> and Linton, and at tihe office of 
the Acting District Superintendent, 
St. John, N. B.

Office of Dietriot Superintendent, 
St Jtohn, N. B., Now. 33, 1921.

H. W. WOODS,
Acting Diet

to conditions of pro-

CIGARETTESf

I
>

S.

Export Sales Boost 
Wheat Prices On 

Chicago Exchange
Chicago, Nov. 23.—Export sales at 

the Gulf of Mexico, with unexpected 
higher prices at Liverpool and Buenos 
Ayres, had a bullish effect today on 
the wheat market here. The close, 
trough unsettled, was at 1 to 2 1-2 
cents net advance. Corn gained 
3-8 to 1-2 to 7-8 cent; oats 1-4 to 8-8 
to 1-3,cent, and provisions 6 to 12 
cents.
Chicago, Nor. 28.—Close:

Wheat, Dec., 1.10 8-8; May 1.18 1-4..
Oats, Dec., 33 1-4; May, 88 1-4.
Pork, Jan., 14.10.
Lard, Jan., 8.62; May, 9.00.
Ribs, Jen., 7.42; May 7.80.

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

High Low Close

...113% 111% 113% 

...111% 109% 110%

... 65% 64% 65

... 60% 49% 50

;.. 38% 88
... 33% 33

Winnipeg Grain

..111% 109% 111 

..107% 106% 106%

Wheat:—
May ........
December .. 

Corn:—
May ........
December •• 

Oats:—
May ........
December ..

38%
33%

Wheat:—
May .............
December .. 

Oats:—
May .............
December ..

.. 44% 44% 44%

.. 42 41%- 42

U
& sv- 1

Government
Municipal

and

Corporation
>

Bonds
To Yield

5.95% to 8 1-4%
f For Oui- L1«t

Eastern Securities 
Company limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

>
i

rMENT
CITIES
tgarding your 
Prohlmmo”

strong & Bell
ted

■tIII lam ttraat 
. Aiaunoog . T. Moi. BeO
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vPatrons
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will be 
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ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
4« Britain St 'Phon. M. 1116

mm ^
'GeneralSales Office ,

HTUMW0US

120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL

9

SlwAPURE
HARD

l

**Q UR PRISE SOAP has no equal as 
v a laundry soap. It’s a pure, bard, 

harmless soap, which makes a quick 
lather, and lasts a long time. It has 
peculiar end remarkable qualities for 
washing clothes.”

ma

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

COOKS AND MATOS WANTED

MAID WANTED, small family, small 
hôuae, no washing. On car line. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Hoyden Foley, 
Mount Pleasant Ave., East SL John.

WANTED—A middle aged woman 
for housekeeper. One wanting a 
home for tihe winter. WHI give 
some pay. Apply William Jeffery. 
Young’s Cove Road, Queens Co., N. B

ROOMS AND LODGING WANTED—Middle aged woman tor 
general house work. 12 Charles 
street, off Garden streetROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. McAfee, 

160 Princess street WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 
'Phone 3746-32. North Fn*j

TO LET WANTED—Teacher for School Dis
trict No. 6. Apply stating salary to 
Harry F. Fowler, Secretary to School 
Trustees, Upham, Kings Co., N. B.TO LET—Furnished room. P. O, 

West Side.

FURNISHED ROOMS
ENGRAVERS

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.F. C. WESLEY A CO., Arttota and 

Engravers, 59 Water street Tele
phone M. 982. •!

HARNESS

DANCING
Harness and Collars of all kinds; 

Stable and Street Blankets; a goof 
assortment at reasonable prices, ft 
J. Currie, 467 Main street 'Phont 
Main 1146.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c. 
afternoons and evenings. R. S. 
Searle. ’Phone M. 4282.

CHANCERY SALE
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

there will be sold by Public Auction 
at Chubb's Corner, Corner of Princess 
'and Prince William Streets in the 
City of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick on Saturday, the 
Twenty-eighth day of January, A. D. 
1822, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
certain Decree for Forcloeure and Sale 
made in the Supreme Court, Chancery 
Division on the eighteenth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1921 in an action wherein 
Jennie F. Lobb is Plaintiff and James 
McDevitt, George McDevitt and Mary 
McDevitt are defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned Master 
of the Supreme Court and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act, 1909, all the right, title and In
terest of the said Defendants 
to the lands and premises described in 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage and 
in said Decree for Fordosure and 

All that piece and parcel 
of land situate lying and being in 
the Parish of Simonds In the County 
of Saint John on which Daniel Mc
Devitt the father of the mortgagors 
lately resided and bounded as follows, 
on the north by the Old Westmorland 
Road on the West by land now or for
merly in the possession of T. O. Crook- 
shank, on the east by land in the pos
session of Thomas A. Godsoe and Will
iam G. Godsoe and on the south by 
land in the possession of Jacob Archer 
containing one hundred and fifty 
acres more or less the said lot of land 
having been conveyed to the said Dan
iel McDevitt father of the mortgagors 
by the last will and testament of the 
Reverend James C. McDevitt duly re
gistered in the office of the Registrar 
of Deeds in and for the City and Coun
ty of Saint John, Libro 61 of Rec
ords. folio 434 to 441,” and in and 
to said Indenture of Mortgage and the 
covenants therein contained.

At which sale all parties have leave 
to bid.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned Master or to the Plain
tiffs Solicitor.

Dated the sixteenth day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1921.

Until the resumption of Service on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and SL John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern S.S. 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S.S. Co. and S.S. “Keith Cann" to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of frelghL 

. Rates and full information on ap
plication.

This weekly service

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Sale as:

EEGULAE SERVICES

XMAS SAILINGS 
To Glasgow

From Halifax 
Saturai a Dec. 12

From Portland
Dec. 10
To Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg
From Halifax—Saxonia . .Dec. 10

Portland-H al Ifax-Glaegow 
from Portland from Halifax 

Saturais
Dec. 10, Feb. 16..........Dec. 12, Feb. 18

Cassandra
Dec. 38, Mar. 2..........Dec. 30, Mar. 4
Halifax to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Dec. 10. Jan. 23, Mar. 18 ....Saxonia 

N. Y. to Glasgow (via Moville)
Columbia

Dec. 21, Jan. 21, Feb. 25 ....Algeria 
Boston to Moville, Liverpool and 

Glasgow
Dec. 5 ...........................................

New York to Liverpool.
Dec. 10, Jan. 14, Feb. 18..........Albania
Dec. 24, Jan. 28, Fdb. 25 ....Scythia 

N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton 
Dec. 3 | Dec. 31 
Dec. 13, Feb. 7, Feb. 28... .Aquitania 
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Dec. 8, Jan. 21, Mar. 16 ....Saxonia

Dec. 10

Assyria
Geo. H. V. Belyea. 

Master of the Supreme Court for 
the City and County of Saint John 
MACRAE. SINCLAIR & MACRAE 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.Carmania
Frank L. Potts,

Auctioneer.

Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, 
Dubrovnik, Flume and Trieste

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISES 
From New York To 

Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Mo
naco Genoa, Naples and 

Alexandria.

FUR GARTERS ARE
FASHION’S LATESTItalia

Dame Fashion’s latest fad to gar
ter® otf fur, which are being made of 
caracal, seal or broadtail, or any otih- 
er kind of pelt to match tihe 
eutt, coat or dress. The garters are 
made without shirring the tor. Just 
the elastic to covered with the pro-

Dec. 7 
Jan.10 .

- - .Caronia 
Cameronia 

Both steamers do not call at 
all ports.

•’s

per length of for and trimmed with aFor eetee of passage, freight end further
particulars apply to local i--------------

THE ROBERT REFORDdLUTO
bow of ribbon or velvet. Mtoe Viv
ian S pence!, of the “Whirl of New
York," whtoe In Chicago, wore a pairainuMCE WILLIAM STRUT 

ST. JOHN.*. A

1

4

C U N A R D
A\ N C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

pOMIN.lON

COAL COMPANY
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* THE WEATHER % SAW MAN BELIEVED TO BE PARIS Frank J. Brown Was
wrra TWO GIRLS IN PARK AUG. 2 Shot In Hie Neck

#
%%
s%

Toronto, Nor. 23.—Darin* S 
% last night the weather modsr % 
% ated & tittle la the Wertern \ 
% Provinces, while from Ontario % 
% eastward it became colder. \ 
% Present indications are, how- % 
% ever, that the temperature % 
% will again become severe In %
V the West, and that an 4m- % 
% portant disturbance will de- V 
% velop in the Mississippi Val- V

% St" John ................12 24 \
V Dawson.............................. *22 *20 %
% Prince Rupert .. .. 24
% Victoria .
% Vancouver
S Calgary ... .. .. »- 
\ Edmonton .. .. •• *H>
% Battletord.. .. .. **
% Prince Albert............... *8
S Medicine Hat .. .. ..*2
% Winnipeg.....................
N Port Arthur..................
•b White River.............. *16
% Parry Sound
V London.. ..
% Toronto.. ..
% Kingston.. .
% Ottawa .. ..
% Montre* ..
S Quebec.................  6
> Halifax...........
\ • Below zero.

%
1

Watson Power Pulled Trigger 
of Revolver/Thought to be 
Empty.

Alexander Day Gives Important Evidence for die Crown in 
Murder Tried Yesterday—Other Witnesses Testify to 
Seeing Accused in City on August 1 st, 2nd and 3rd.

■ o
Gifts in which beauty and utility are hBippdly combined are much favored agai$ this 
Never in our history have our (Thrietmes Gift displays been eo large and complete as you will 
find them this year. Orly a careful inspection will enable you to fully aippreoiaio both quail- 
tlee and values. But a few suggestions will prove helpful to you.

A shooting accident happened yes 
terday afternoon between 1.30 and 2 
o’clock at the home of Watson Power. 
38 Brook street. Power had a United

Interesting evidence was given for that he knew Porte from last April 
the Crown yesterday in the case of He remembered the 1st day of August. 
John Paris charged with the murder He met on Lancaster at. on that 
or 8.0,e McAuley.

loan of |2 to hire a horse. Peurte had

%
0

States 38 calibre revolver which was 
thought to be empty. He twirled ibe 
cylinder around and pulled tae trig
ger, there was an explosion and. 1.is 
chum, Frank J. Brown, 23 /aare of 
age, of 48 Brook street, who Wat «it-, 
ting next to him, received the buitet 
in the neck. Dr. Dalton was info.un- 

the injured young

23 \
86 44 % PYREXAlexander Day, a team owner of the 

-.north end, said that on August 2 he ™___ _

™ •’! i:K
2 "■ the place where the body of little teft tor TruTO Thte wee eometlme In 
o ' Sadie MeAuley was found. Evidence The witnees remembered the
2 J [ of other witnesses who gave testimony 2nd day of Aug net as 4» wae working 

0 1® V at the previous trial wus also taken, in the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper mdlL
- ï Hon. J P. Byrne, attorney-general, and He saw a man going from the Park up

2? ? Dr- W. B. Wallace, K. C., conducted towards the bridge, over rocks and 
‘ ** *■ the prosecution, while Q. H. Vernon, 

oo ïiof Trur0> represented Paris. 
a oo ? Other witnesses testified to seeing

•• •• ~ ' jthe accused in the city the day bet
.............10 j*, the nmfder, the day the little girl

ï *was kll,ed ahd the day following. The 
J" case will be resumed this morning.

1 Transparent Glass Oven Ware
which not only gives better cockling results in less 
time and sives fuel, but eoflvee the problem of a 
suitable dish ia which flood of any kind can be taken 
direct from oven to table, 
practical form of baking dish, and is GUARANTEED 
AGAINST OVEN BREAKAGE.

Pyrex comee in everyed and ordered 
man tàken to the hospital.

The bullet entered the side of the 
neck and lodged in the cervicle verte
brae. His condition was regarded as 
quite serious last night, and it te 
expected that he will be operated on 
this morning. The Bffalr was purely 
accidental, as Power and Brown lave 
always been tbe best of friends. They 
have been pals, they were in. France 
together during the war, and have 
been together since their return.

Watson Power 16 being held by the 
formality ,~'imUl

8 bushes, a difficult place to walk. He 
was «cross the river from the mill. 
This was at 20 minutes after or half 

ore past one. The man was six or seven 
hundred yards away. The man was 
dressed in light cDothes. He saw Parts 
and Humphrey together before the 
1st of August. They wanted to sell 
him two blankets and a set of har
ness. This was ten or twelve days be
fore the first of August.

Examined by Mr. Vernon, McDon
ald said he was an iron worker. He 
had never worked on "AHie” Greg
ory’s car. He had not been in the 
States this summer or last. He did 
not know of anything being stolen' 
from Alite Gregory’s car. He wae no 
greet friend of Parte but had talked to 
him frequently. He admitted that 
Humphrey had spoken to him about 
the murder. He tofld Detective Powers 
about it three days later. He «impos
ed Humphrey considered him a friend. 
He knew about some thefts they com
muted afterwards. He had been work
ing at Musquash. He was home on 
the Sunday previous to the second. He 
saw a man on Tuesday climbing the 
bonk. On Monday night Humphrey 
and Parts wanted a loan from him. He 
had never been on the «pot where he 
saw the man climbing the rocks.

~ .. 27
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i Thermos and Universal 
Vacuum Bottles

is
Lunch Boxes With 

Vacuum Bottles
% Mrs. Bertha Graft.

Mrs. Bertha Craft, wife of Frank 
i-raft, 181 Water street, West St. 
John, testified she resided next door 
o Paris, that she saw him there on 
he morning and evening of Aug. 2. 

ohe told of her brother and Paris 
conversing regarding the Cushing mill 
fire. The -following day, Aug. 3, was 
her son’s birthday, and on that day 
he saw Walter Humphrey and Paris 

cross the rtver in a boat. She also 
;aw Paris on Aug. 1.

Witnesses Saw Paris.

Alfred M. Byers, of Harding street, 
Valrvllle, brother of the previous vit 
jess, told of the fire at the Cushlua 
mill on Aug. 2. He went to the fire 
n his bicycle, then wheeled to his 

sister’s in Carleton. He said he saw 
Paris there between 7 and 8 o'clock. 
He wore khaki trousers and a light 
hat with a dark band. He had a
ght growth of beard and mustache.
Ernest Campbell, 153 Water street, 

West, laborer, said he talked with 
Humphrey on the morning of Aug. 3. 
’arii, he said, came along and the 
hree talked about the Cushing and 

Brittain fires. He bandaged a boil on 
Paris’ arm. Paris and Hum 
went towards the river. A 
he said, he saw Humphrey again.

William Sweet, scowman, 33 Watson 
street, West, said he saw Paris on 
ha evening of Aug. 3, on the Strait 

Shore below Warner's mill. The wit
ness said he rowed from the Carleton 
side to the St. John side and brought 
Paris back to Carleton. Paris wore 
a blue suit.

Stanley Humphrey, 133 Prince 
street, brother of Walter Humphrey, 

iid he saw Paris and spoke with him 
on the morning of Aug. 3.

John Best, 162 Water street, said 
that on the morning of August 3, 
he say Paris and Humphrey in a 
boat crossing the river towards War
ner’s mill.

Robert A. Elliott, 47 High street, 
said he worked with Joe Levine in 
Bently street on Aug. 2. Levine's 
daughter, Hattie, and another little 
girl wenj picking berries near the Hll- 
yard property, but only the little Le
vine girl came up the hill afterwards. 
He related his conversation with her 
about a man who offered the _ girls 
berries.

Mrs. Ella Byers. Harding street, 
Fairville, wife of Alfred Byers, said 
on the night of the Cushing mill fire 
she saw the accused dressed In khaki 
trousers and light shirt.

Alexander Day.

%Forecast
Maritime—Fretih northwest % 

% and north winds, fair and cold. *■ 
Northern New England — % 

% Snow or rain and somewhat \ 
% warmer Thursday; Friday % 
% clearing. Fresh easterly winds. \

%

Æ
*.

Always in the auto, for to
boggan parties and about the 
house.
Prices—Pint»: $3.00, $3.55, 
$4.15, $4.75.
Quarts: $4.25, $4.30, $4.7$, 
$4.80, $5.30, $5.80.

% will be appreciated by those 
who must take lunches and 
dinners to office or store. 
Price#: $4.55, $7.15, $8.20. 
Jap Lunch Boxes, $3.00.

nollce, more as a 
Brown’s condition is settled.

%
Students Argue 

Interesting Case
f

j AROUND THE CITY I
*-------------------------—-------- ---------

4

i
An interesting civil case involving 

an action In Tort for damages sus
tained in an alleged automobile collis
ion at the corner of King and Germain 
streets, was argued in the King’s Col
lege Law School by the law students 
last night. The facts of the case 
were: “A" driving down King, turned 
into Germain wlthout_ghrlng the sig
nal, but blew his horn. "B” entering 
King from Germain did not sound his 
horn, but gave the signal. "A’s” 
«tearing gear broke, and “B,” tncreas 
ing the speed of his car to avoid be
ing hit. collided with "A” If "B" had 
stopped his car, the collision would 
not have occurred. The defect in "A’s” 
car was unknown- to him, though ap
parent tor two months.

The plaintiff, "A," brought action 
for damages and the defendant, "B," 
counter claimed. The witnesses were 
examined and cross-examined by the 
respective counsel, after which the 
jury was addressed by Mr. Davidson 
for the defence and Mr. Mclnemey 
for the plaintiff. The jury, was then 
charged by the Judge and rendered a 
verdict for the plaintiff *on the de
fendant's counter claim, and for the 
defendant ou the plaintiff’s claim on 
the gruunds that both were equally 
negligent.

At the close of the case a vote of 
thanks was tendered to Mr. Teed, lec
turer on ePhikt1ce, for his kindness in 
acting as judge, and for his construct 
ive criticism which was much appre
ciated.

•The officials were:
Judge—J. F. H. Teed.
Clerk and registrar—D. G. Will.*.
Court crier—R. W. Seeley.
Plaintiff—S. R. Kelley.
Defendant—-E. B. McLatchey.
Counsel for plaintiff—C. D. Knowl- 

ton and Ralph G. Mclnemey.
Counsel for defendant—W. H. 

Davidson and H. D. Hopkins.
Witnesses for plaintiff—George F. 

Holley, Stephen G. Mooney.
Witness for defendant—L. Grant 

Gilbert.
Jurors—H. M. Groom. H. D. Bald

win, H. N. Jonah, W. C. Lawson, R. 
J. Fanjoy, G. B. Pickett, F. n’ 
Tweedie.

HERE FOR WINTER
Some of the traffic and customs 

staff of the Canadian Government Mar
ine, Limited, transferred here from 
Montreal for the winter port season, 
arrived last night, and others will ar
rive today. The cashier's staff will not 
arrive until later.

Motorists’ Lunch Sets

completely fitted with Vacuum Boi
ttes, Food Boxes, Plate®, Knives, 
Forks, Spoons, Drinking Cups, Nap
kins, etc., in strong cases with nickel
ed mountings, are x also featured in 
oui displays which await your inspec-

-♦<$>
SEIZED WITH CONVULSION

Alfred Jones, 10 Kitchener street, a 
ifoy employed in the Cornwall Cotton 
Mill, was seized with a convulsion 
yesterday morning, while at work. He 
was removed to the Hospital, where 
he soon recovered consciousness, and 
Is improving.

>nl LoilDetective Powers

Detective John T. Powers was
sworn, and questioned by J. P. Byrne. 
On the night of the second of August 
thet*e wae a report as to the disap
pearance of the girt, Sadie McAuley. 
Between the second and ninth of Aug
ust practically all the men in the 
north end and the detectives search
ed the park and vicinity èut oouM not 
find the body. Thé body was found in 
a M title grove with a big rock over it. 
An arm and the body were exposed 
when the rock was pulled back. Tbe 
ooat was over the shoulder and the 
eiknrt and stockings pulled. The body 
was taken to Chamberlain’s. He saw 
the wounds on the body and on the 
throat and side of Pace. He knows 
John (McDonald. After the nipth he 
received Information from him. He 
went to McDonald’s house to meet 
Humphrey but did not meet him. This 
wae the tenth or eleventh of August. 
He received communications from 
Chief of Police Fraser, of Truro, on 
the fifteenth or sixteenth of August. 
Detective Biddfiscombe and witness 
arrested Parts on the • nineteenth of 
August. They drove out td Westfield 
and on coming back 
truck with two men in it, a

nd noon,
THE WINDSOR HALL

J. H. Doody returned to the city 
yesterday from Fredericton where he 
has been on business in connection 
with the purchase of Windsor Hall Ho
tel. Mr. Doody said that, while no de
finite decision had been made as to 
the purchase, everything looked fav
orable for the completion of the deal 
within a short time.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
SHOP tStore Hours: 8.30 to 6. Open Saturday Evening till 10.LV’llo oi- tDOMINION FAIR

Last evening’s prize winners at the 
fair being held by Dominion Lodge 
L O. G. T. No. 45 were:

Door prise, a ham, won by Mise 
Carrie Duncan, with ticket No. 46; 
gents bean toss, a silk umbrella, Fred 
Duncan; ladies bean toss, fancy cen
ter piece. Miss Gladys Duncan.

Tonight’s door prise will be a pall of
>1

lard.

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
The local Compensation Board is 

carrying on an educational campaign 
on first aid and safety first in prom
inent manufacturing plants through
out the city. The classes are in charge 
of John Redfern. Some of the classes 
8 re held at noon hour and others in 
the evenings at the offtoe of the Com
pensation Beard. *

I
The Quick-Lite Lantern

Lights With a Match

■

saw an auto
driver

and a man. The man put hi»’ head 
down and a hand up to lute face. Bid- 
descombe sold it looks like Paris. 
They turned the car and went after 
then a freight train passing, had 
«Upped at a crossing and the truck 
was stopped.
Powers said to Paris ‘You’re wanted.” 
P'0 were eatd **A wire from Truro,” He 
wiifed to the Chief of Police in Truro 
that Parte wae under arrest Porte 
had no mustache on the nineteenth. 
After the nineteenth he sa* Humph
rey. He had communication with the 
Chief of PoMtie at Truro after that 
Paria was brought back from Truro 
on the seventeenth or eighteenth of 
September and has been in jail since. 

(See Also Page Five)

Quick-Lite is a perfect, lantern for out-of-door use. It is ideal on the 
farm or ranch, for use In barn, milking shed, feed lot or for night choring, 
harvesting. Handy for hotel and livery men, night-watchmen and garage 
men. Just the thing for hunters, campers and fishermen.

It gives splendid light in front of stores and churches, and is popular 
for street lighting In small towns.

The Quick-Lite lantern is unaffected by wind, rain or bugs. It Is abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather. 
V. can be used in a thousand places where the common oil lantern is use-

REAL COLD SNAP
A real breath of winter «track the 

city ye-sterday with the thermometer 
around twelve degrees above zero and 
a chill, biting northwest wind blow
ing. It would be cold enough if one 
was prepared for something of the 
kind, but after the warm weather of 
nearly a week, this blast from the 
north has redoubled effect.

ON INSPECTION TOUR
Fire Chief Blake, Building Inspector 

James Carleton, and Factory Inspec
tor John Kenny are engaged in a city- 
wide inspection of fire escapes In hot
els. schools, factories and public build
ings. The officials are making a thor
ough inspection and in a number of 
cases have found where improvements 
in details would afford more satisfac
tory protection In case of fire.

They drove u<p and
Alexander Day. team owner, 72 Ade

laide street, said that on Aug. 2 he 
was picking up some equipment for 
the power company. He said he saw 
a man who looked like Pails'stand in g 
near Murray & Gregory’s road in 
Douglas avenue This was between 11 
and 12 In the morning. He fixed the 
date as be was breaking in a colt in 
double harness on the avciiue work.

From the path where the man was 
seen standing, he said he could enter 
the park after going over the à III.

Looking at the accused^ the witness 
say he looked like the man he saw on 
Aug. 2, and he believed it was the 
same man.

The witness said he also saw two 
little girls, one a Utile lame, followed 
by the man whom he believed vas 
Paris. The man had on khaki trous
ers or overalls, a light shirt, a light 
hat with dark, brown or blant land. 
He said a hat produced In cour: was 
similar to the one worn by the man. 
The witness said the man had a .lg! t 
mustache.

Mrs. Ella Calvin, 401-2 Mlllidge 
avenue, said that on Aug, 1 she and 
her daughter Alice were picking ber
ries near Riverview Park. She saw a 
man coming towards the girl, but he 
turned away and went into the bushes. 
She said John Paris was the man she

SOLD BY
DAUGHTERS OF ISRAEL

The Daughters of Israel held 
mage sale yesterday afternoon in the 
Glad Tidings Hall, Mission Building; 
for charitable purposes. Mrs. A. Per- 
chanok was convenor and was assist
ed by the ladies of the order.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET1

VICTORIA WARD
A BIG SALE Of DRESS GOODSDAMAGED BY FIRE

The residence of Wm. M. Whitebone, 
44 Celebration street, was slightly da
maged by fire about six o’clock yes
terday morning. The blaze which was 
In the wall on the top floor of the 
building was put out after the fire de
partment had worked for about an 
hour. They responded to an alarm 
from box 241. The origin pf the fire 
is unknown. The loss is partially 
ered by insurance.

Victoria Ward workers favorable to 
the National Liberal and Conserva
tive party asked to meet In Victoria 
Rink Monday evening, Nov. 14, at 8 
p. m„ and thereafter for organization 
and ward work. 30* CASH DISCOUNTRECEIVED MEDALS

Mrs. M. J. Ramsay, 570 Main street, 
has received the general service and 
victory medals , with ribbons, won by 
her husband, Corporal D. W. Ramsay, 
who was killed in action on March 
28, 1916. He was an original member 
of the 26th N. B. Battalion.

Mrs. Letitia Quigley of 82 Prince 
Edward street has received a bronze 
medallion from King George In 
ory of her son. -Charles Valentine 
Quigley, who died of wounds received 
In action. The medallion is about five 
inches in diameter and bears an Image 
of Britannia and the lion, with the 
name of Private Quigley engraved. 
Around the outside edge are the 
Words. "He died for freedom and hon
or." The medallion was accompanied 
by a letter from the king at Bucking
ham Palace. Private Quigley 
member of the 24th Battalion.

VOTERS' LIST
During the two registrations which 

have been held recently in the city 
about 2,000 names have- been added to 
the voters’ lists. This number, added 
to the list of 24,640 names contained j 
In the révisons liste will bring the' 
total number of voters in the coming 
election in the city up to more than 
36,000. This will necessitate the. open
ing of additional polling places. The 
number of -voters added to the list 
throughout the whole constituency of 
f3t. John-Albert has not yet been made

QUEENS WARD Off OURWorkers of Queens Ward for Na
tional Liberal-Conservative Party will 
meet this evening and every evening 
until election day at the Seamen’s
Mission. Entire Stock of Dress Goods

PERSONALS
IN GUYS WARD Think what a great opportunity this is for you. Our entire 

stock of Wool Dress Goods is offered to you at a 30% Cash 
Discount.

This is a very exceptional offer as you have our entire rang& 
to select from, and no matter wheiher you buy the most expensive^! 
or the least expensive line we carry, you save 30c. on each dol
lar's worth you purchase.

It would be fine if you cou'd get someone to

W. C. Lawson arrived in the city 
yesterday and will resume his studies 
in the King’s College Law School.

Miss Mabel Smith, who recently 
met with an automobile acclde it and 
was compelled to remain at Moncton, 
returned horaé on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. L. "Potts left Tuesday for 
Bastport. Me., where she will spend 
tbe United States Thanksgiving dty 
with friends.

Mra. F. P. Shields, 48 Adelaide 
street, left last night for Host m to 
visit friends. She will be away about 
two weeks.

Mrs. .Blake Ferris arrived home 
yesterday from Chipman, where she 
sang at the dedication of tho new 
Baptist church on Sunday.

Moncton Transcript: Mrs. O. J 
McCully and Misa Madeline McCuuy 
leave on Friday for Halifax, from 
where they will sail for Bermuda to 
spend the winter with Mrs. MuCuIIy’s 
daughter. Miss Dorrit McCnUy, who 
is engaged in hospital work as dieti
tian in Hamilton, Bermuda. Mrs. E. 
H- S. Flood, of Barbados, B. W. 1 
who has been spending some timn the 
guest of Mrs. C. T. Purdy, «aft Ufon- 
dav afternoon for iSbckville, wher; she 
will visit at the residence of Hon. 
Josiah Wood before embarking for her 
home in Barbados.

The workers in Guys Ward for the 
National Liberal and Conservative 
ty will meet this Tuesday evening and 
every evening until election day 1u 
Prentice Boys’ Hall, Guildford Street 
West St. John.

par-

9n the Saturday following,. Aug. 6, 
she said, she saw Paria again hack of 
the pork not far from where Sadie 
Me Alley's body was found. _ He them 
wore dark clothes and a light cap.

Alice Brown, 12, daughter of Mis. 
Calvin, corroborated Tier mother’s evi
dence

Dr. Abramson, questioned by Mr. 
Byrne, <*ated that the body had been 
outraged. The child had died of 
strangulation.

Mr.1 Vernon qpeeUooed Dr. Abre- 
maon on degenerates and 
this description. Mr. Vernon asked 
the doctor to took the accused over 
and tell if he looked degenerate or 
insane. The doctor «add he could

SYDNEY WARD
I Workers of Sydney Ward for Nation

al Liberal-Conservative party, are 
asked to meet this evening and every 
evening until election day at Seaman s 
Mission.

was a

be^consfield women
Women at Beaconelleld supporting 

National Liberal and Conservative 
party meet for further organization 
and ward work, No. I Dunn avenue, 
sal, evening at 8 o’clock.*

give you a
dollar for seventy cents, wouldn’t it? VI/ell that is literally what 
we are doing, because we give you a dollar’s worth ,of merchan
dise for seventy cents.

of

Grand opening of tbe Cathedral 
High Tea in the Y. M. C. I. Satur
day night. Supper will' be eerved 
from 5.30 to 8 o'clock.

This Offer is for Cash Onlynot bell from such a dlManoe.
Mr. Byrne asked Dr. Abramson if 

a man committed such a crime only 
or.ee if the insanity and degeneration 
would wot necessarily show in his fea
tures. The doctor replied in the af
firmative.

up.
When the writ for the election 

Issued there, were 123 polling stations 
in the two counties. Eight more were 
immediately added and. since the re
gistration, two more have been ar
ranged for. Sheriff Wilson stated that 
he wHl likely have to provide for an
other one which will bring the total

NATIONAL COAL 
The best for Range or Furnace. 

Sold by Gibbon & Co., Ltd., 6 1-2 
Charlotte street, Phone Main 594; 
No. 1 Union street. Phone Main 2636.

* Better 
Quality at 
Moderate 
Prices

Store
F«r

John McDonald
Cathedral High Tea and Bazaar 

will be Bigger, Brighter and Better 
than ewer tints year. Valuable door 
prize each ndgjht.

The next wttneee to be easundned 
o 134. Of these 87 are in the City of was John McDonald of 179 Tower 
It John.

Shoppers
Clifton House, all liaeale 60c.Htreelt Went 6t. JVxhn, who admitted
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